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Abattoirs Versus Cattle Droversm Killed, Ten Hurt !
I
!
They Come- to a Deadlock on the Toronto Live Stock 

Market as to Who Shall Stand the Loss 
of Condemned Carcases.

n F

IfHead-on Wreck at St Vincent de Paul

4 In Collision on C.P.R. ■
: There waa lack.of harmony. Indeed more than 40 carloads sold under the 

there was war, yesterday on the West new conditions, hardly that, many, and 
Toronto live stock market, as between as a consequence, instead of harmony, 
commission men and drovers who were there was discord for-the first time in
Selling cattle, and the abattoirs Who a good many months.

What the outcome will be It Is not at 
present known, as not more than 20 per 
cent of all the cattle killed in On
tario are government Inspected, and

I:
:

of Injured Were 
ely Hurt and One Is 
to Die—Train From 

ec Crashed Into Mon- 
Train Which Was 

line Still

->Seine s Again Rising
lmm - Y were prepared—on conditions—to buy 

from them. ' The Issue Is: Who Is to 
stand the loss of the carcaes.es con-

PARI5, Jan. 8. — The 
River Seine, which was 

! already much swollen by: the 
i continuous heavy rains of 
|| the past week, is again 
j rising, altho there is no 

immediate danger of a repe
tition of the great flood of 
January, i9IO> When an 

amount of dam-

1, i
i;
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meat that passes thru the Toronto ab
attoirs, and one or two other places.
There Is no inspection., whatever In 

losing the money, and they want to slaughter hou9ea, nor In the
change the method so that It will not 
fall altogether on them; but when 
they tried to put a new method in j 
force yesterday, the ran up against 
the drovers and the commission men 
and little business was done. But the 
best of good nature prevailed on botn 
sides. .

•1

1 'epl pure food—the killing houses or the 
drover?

.* *■>
LTV

‘".-s The abattoirs claim they have beeni ibrakes were
AFFECTED BY COLD

kgths, in many 
llorings, repre- 
rs best import
ât of England 
worsteds, and i 
h tweeds; sold 
at 532, 530, 
and |25, made 
n either single j 
ted sack style.

Vm -
HV toWng outside Toronto.

The Two Side».(... enormous 
age was done.

WjÊ/ÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊNHMKKm The hydrometric ; service 
1 ARTHUR DE harnais, brakemau, : to-day announced that there 

•■to, Quebec. ! will be a further nse of three
Thibodeau, clerk, -J i feet in the level of the water

during the next ^8 hours. 
The steamer service between 

I Paris and London has’ been 
suspended, as the vessels 
cannot pass beneath the 
bridges.

sr$ : . v it The commission men and drovers on 
thë contrary want the abattoirs to take 
all the risk and to adjust tlielr prices 

This would be another

THE DEADMm

.mmm ' ,i
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out of the difficulty, but the ab
attoir men prefer to act on the plan 

One way to explain Is to take the of ^Oc and 50c a head deduction, and- 
case of a carcass that has been con- they that even then this sum would 
demned. Supposing the abattoir paid not eecure them completely. They are 
$50 fpr a steer and when slaughtered, prepared to show'their books to prove 
condemned by the govenment Inspector hQW muph they have lost up to the pri
as tubercular. Tho carcass has to be sent thru condemned carcasses. In 
“tanked" and the fat saved for soap or ctiicago, the packing houses take all 
other non-food use and the flesh con- the risk, but there nearly all the cattle 
verged into a fertilizer. Not more than an^j meat of the whole country'passes 
$10 would be realized, including the thru their hands, and In that way they 
htdegto such a case. The killing house, have better control of the_ trade, 
therefore, had to stand the loss of $40. The abattoir men say M Is unfair 
The abattoir have been collecting, or that they sBiould assume the loss on 
trying to collect, this from the drover, 15 or «0 per cent: of the meat of the 
who In turn tried to collect from the whole of Ontario when there le no in
farmer, but in nearly every Instance spection of at least SO per cent, killed 
there would be a wrangle and nobody in small slaughter houses and In town* 
satisfied. outside Toronto, and which actually

' The New Condition, of Buying Cattle 1 <*”»«» toto competition with their pro

duct:

1. ! waymTears old, Lotbimere.
ELÜFÀR BEDARD, laborer, aged 45,

K“Sd DIOPELn, roofer, aged li, i 

||4 Dufferlg-street, Montreal.

\\I

1■

1rm Hi ;THE INJURED. Zy i* !DIDIER DUFRESNE, 33 years old. 
Three Rivers, both legs broken and: 

? serious Internal Injuries; not expected
“eUGENF. LANGUETTE, employe at 
Mont SL1 Louis College, aged 48, legs 
injured and Internally hurt 

ALFRED BOULET, 15 y fears old, 
Quebec, contusions to abdomen, 

JOSEPH YAVERDURE, Hull,general 
contusions. ■

EUGENE BEDARD, aged 22, Port 
Neuf, scalp wounds and general con- 
turtons.

ERNEST CLOUTIER, aged 60, Three 
Rivers, right foot smashed.

SEVERE COMTOIS, aged 58, St 
Barthelmy, right leg broken, -

ANDRE CARON, aged 66, Three Riv
era general contusions.

FRECHETTE, conductor,- 48 years 
of age, Quebec, right foot cut oft at 
ankle, compound fracture left leg; se
vere ecalp wounds.

JAMES HAMILTON, engineer, 28 
yeate of age. Outremont both legs 
broken and serious Internal Injuries.

19.75 ■V &
1«

-—1expert custom j 
ery best man-1 

pest trimmings.
IMENAGE OF BEAR ?

(I pfe- : to»1;*

faction guaran- 
oney refunded. 'TECrr' f*=ar.-j§r ;

find the thrip as long and 

m Ulster with me. W hat !

Several conferences have been held 
to try and reach a, settlement, but 

Nevertheless, the

4< DRIVER” REDMOND : Sure» yer Honer may not 
cowld as it looks.

MR. ASQUITH: Just the same joDy wefl wish 1 had

1 - An Independent View,
r The World aske-I a men who is not

____——.    bttiââÉÈ'büit who li! well ee-v,
abattoirs gave notice last week that qualnte4 wLth the provision trade, and 
they would bw«i the' market at the hlfJ was that In any. case the
Union Stock Yards yesterday, on the had ultimately to meet the

dttlone: That In the case !ogs to the point that some of the 
of cattle thaL. brought over 8V4c a cdmmlSEjtin men hold, that thygovem- 
pound, they would deduct 20c for every men.t ought to pay the loss, this mar. 
head, and,In the Case of Inferior cattle, observed that If government had w 
selling at SHc or less pfer pound, 59c a pay- government would soon oeaae to 
head (as In this class the danger of inspect. The trouble was, lie said, 
condemnation is much greater) as a that there was not enough of ltu 

•Jti nn c-racf ' fund to protect themselves for any loss yon and there were too
Ratios -rorly Acres Oil tyres thel might suffer thru the inspection ter-houseg, and white lie d

Hii.l Road-Said. of the government I to do anything to hurt the «

à ' ——----------- ‘ About 80 carloads of cattle, wale of- a , Cohlm- •
TwW^teP^ttog-r^ estate deals were fetfd gn the market yesterday, and not C eg_° , ^Coi ™

Fut thru yesterday by J. .Lewis Bur- . '^ — ^ www jr , « ép m

uand, estate broker, of 84 Victoria- MufCkfCd McMailIgal 1 CllS
By Insane Daughter His Story to Jt#;

w.. w«Mwrw pïr 3J2z
o,in : c amara dozen „ .1 Scherer's Lunch, Ontario Diamond Go.

"Greatest Corruptors Canada and 8h.plr0'8 music store, tw-p*o-
® • „n+—i office , . perty his a frontage on Yonge-street

d^v7enT2ra« charging him Ever Saw/’ ÎS HlS DeSCfip- of 86 feet and a -depth of 102 feet The 
detectives on ■ ^ price paid pet- foot was $7000, making a

lion of Government at Rally pm„ ... ; , :
,t«-. b. & -iM, -« a-— » In Montreal — Principles; ™»»»■”>■ »“ ->» w “>• * *•
qervt 14 Eleven hundred dollars was , ,, I Joseph estate. - -" - ■ ■■■

1H MS wallet gate detectives are Already GOAG tO RUIH, He Mr. Bumand said he was not
Sms the Cdty to-Mght for $240.000 a position to divulge the-name of the ^er y At headquarters It was
of the bank's fund* which he is be- Decla^S, purchaser, who 1» a^ Toronto man. The ^ ^ saUsSed
Led to have brought to New York --------------------------- with the detention at Bellevue Hos-

wtth him. ^ MONTREAL, Jan. 8.-(Oen, Pres*.) • titm. This Is the first deal In land on ^ yf ^ FltttermaB> the 40-year-
Fbr ten day* McNamara has been _The Monument National, the eoene ! Y<mg«-*teeet, east side, between AJ*' oi? daughter of . the murdered couple,

Under the shadow of the police here. ! ^ fanmer trlumphe of Sir WUtild , laide and King for several yeare. The t'he say. Is acting in a» to-
For more than two months be has jja,urjer> waa crowded to-night to hear property had been In the Josep y manner
traveled over the United States an him speak tram the cold Aadee of for 6» year*. whoa Police Inspector Hughes ask-
Oanada with Me pursuers, apparently 0$yp06tfcton- ^ for ^ tour anfl a half The -feecond deal was the sale of the, ^ ^ ^^ ^ of
Iwtthomt ■iwMBta?en':tiiêjt' he was .watch- ^ tellcedi asserting that he waa In I northwest- corner of 'Forest HlUrroad ̂  mutilatioo: di the -bodies,' she re-
id. - PoHce headquarters here first ^ way ambittered by the defeat of ' and BgUnton-avenue, which comprises _ —
learned of his arrival to New York ^ aiutumn_ he accepted. It a* ! about 40 acres, and the purchase price ,^y> ^ ooau^-.ont people
thru a tip that efforts were being made <he wlH of people and. that- he was said to be $151,000. The vendor for up> don’t they?” .
by someone to exchange a large am- q , a3snjmed toe lead of the oppoel- this sale was W. S. Dinnick, president "Hid you kill your father?” the <n-
ount of Canadian money for American ^ at the urgtmt Mends, of the Dovercourt -Land Co., • and
currency. The .j>ol!ce shadowed e 0nce ^ former premiiw nett- purchaser was Hugh (T MacdonaM of cut ^ up, too.”

mm<-— “*»hi.=»cxrs,
gram of Liberalism, which he deciar- oL ,the purchaser to subdivide this pro- furth*r examhaatton as to the woman’s 
ed to stand for the pnaspertty that perty Into, building tots at an early ™„Uy, 
marked the pest 15. years sod. once dl& 

more he stated that he »
Imperialist nor Nationalist, but sim
ply Canadian. ■

The government came to tor 
criticism, tho chiefly In relation to 

the speaker

Demand for Recognition of 
Outer Mongolia Comes at 
TifneWhen CivilWarGiouds 

r,*0™,™' Are Re-Gathering Darkly —
Cl Republic Must Fight for

head-ôn collision on. the Canadian Pa- .
rifle Railway this, afternoon at SL Vin
cent de Paul. ...

The collision occurred. at 2.20 In the 
afternoon, when the Montreal train was 
run fhto by the train that left Quebec
at 8.33 In the rooming. China. These were a renewal of hog»:
«^account Ï^h^TtrX and, In- tlHtles and the demand of the Russian 

etead of taking the siding at the sta- Government that China recognize the 
tlon, It went straight ahead and piling- independence of Ou ter-Mongolia. Re
ed Into the engine of the train from volutionlsts from Shansi and Shensi, 
Montreal, which was standing on the having recaptured the Town of Shen- 
main line, with the expectation that the chow, are advancing on Honan,, while 
train from Quebec would take the sld- reinforcements have been despatched to

the imperialists. The armistice has not 
been renewed, and there Is a deadlock 

It Is stated that the cold weather ju the peace negotiations; so that early 
was the cause of the wreck. - The en- fjgiltjng jap,y be expected between the 
glneer of the first engine on the dou- opposing forces.
ble-header from Quebec so-ld that,when In aiMition to requesting China to 
approaching the .siding at SL Vincent rec0gnize the Kutuktu of Urga, as the 
de Paul, he applied the airbrakes as monarch 0f Ou ter-Mongolia, the Rus- 
esual. He suddenly found that they sjan Government has. notified China 
were not responding and made wild tpat y,e independence of Outer-Mon- 
Blgnals to the engineer of the second. goUa must be recognized as concerns 
locomotive to use his alrbiakes. But lriternal affalrs. The note adds that 
by tills time the train was too close Ru88la wfil ^igt the Mongolians to 
for effective application, and, appar- malntalnlng order, and that she :ln- 
ently, the cnginfeer on the second en- jandg to t,uud a railway from Klakhta, 
gfeo didn’t discover what the trouble gjt)erja_ to Urga. Henceforth, China 
was until it waa too late. The Quebec not be permitted to maintain mill-
train did not slow down, but smashed tary forcee or send colonists to Onter- 
Into the waiting train from Montreal Mqngrona> but may retain coptrel of 
St twenty miles an hour. external relations. To this note China

Engine Badly Smashed. hag aB yet made no reply.
The fpont engine of the doubleheader, Protest Against Russia,

was a light one and the second a pow- | 

erful locomotive. The lighter engine (,hjnese Government to-day communt- 
wai: badly damaged, but the other was cated tile substance of the Russian de- 
ecarcely hurL The two front baggage mànda undoubtedly a strong protest 
end mall ears came out.without ser- w(y ^ made by the Chinese Govem- 
ldus Injury, but the impact was so ment pCQ|pg, the action of Russia, but

without success.
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ïflSGE, BElflW KQEIMDE 
SELLS HI ill AFOOT

1Arrested for Complicity in 
Bank of Montreal Rotibery

I following

!.

, - Kj

Joseph Estete Property Qhangesa mX *i ■ "fi

In John McNamara of Trite* 
New York Police Believe 
They Have Ringleader in 

" Theft of >375,006- at New 
Westminster — Tried to, 
Negotiate Canadian Cur-

i

tREKIN, Jan. S.—(Can. Press.)—Two 

Important developments to-day Inten

sified the interest in the situation to 1 I ttes j
WM

û -

f
rency.

New York Police Believe They Have 
Solved Mystery of Shock

ing Tragedy.

Accomplice of McNamaras to Qlv* 
Light on Thirty Dynamite 

Explosions. .,
, tog.

Air Brakes Didn’t Work.
cities as

>>• *
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—(Can. Frees.t INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 8.—(Can.

—The police, to-day gave up. any fur" Press.)—Whatever Ortie B. MfcManlgal, 
thei- seAtoh -,,Jti ..«onnfefetton with *he ' tho confessed dynamiter, knows about 
murdet Of Isaac Futterman, aged 80, i the compUclty of others beside the Mo- 

tn' and his wife Rachael, aged 72, who Naraara brothers In the blowing up of 
* "II found dead In their East- Side more than one hundred “open” shop

structures In various sections of the 
country In the last five or six years, 1* ^ ;x 

believed to have been reldted by him in 
his preUmlnary story before the fed
eral grand jury to-day.

Taken from the cell In the federal 
building,, where he had been lodged be
fore daylight, after his secret trip In 
the custody of government officials 
from. Ito* Angeles, CaL. McManlgal. 
confessed accomplice of John J, and 
James B. McNamara, went before the ‘ 
jurors after his written confession had 
been presented In detail.

McMonlgal professes to have personal 
knowledge of at least thirty of the ex
plosions which destroyed bridges and 
other structures erected by firms 
ploying non-union men.

I
\

%

:

To the other powers, however, the

proached them said the trail of the 
latter, they said, led them to McNa
mara's lodging-house. None of the 
money, however, waa found there and 
none of tile .bank’s bill were upon his 
person.

Continued on Page 7, Column 5. Continued on Page 7. Column 1.
neither
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: Prisoner Cheerful.
Exchanges for McNamara’s arrest 

have 'been under way between the po
lice here and the Canadian, author!- the Nationalists, and 
ties. They ended this afternoon w*th epent a good deal of tile energy to h*t- 
the issuance of a warrant by Chief 
Magistrate McAdoo. Four detective»
Surrounded McNamara on the street ànd the- latter's poettksn to regard to 
In Harlem late m the afternoon and ' the navy, 
placed him under arrest. He submit
ted quietly and asked to see the war-

m
; -

■
__

ting at Mr. Bourassa and Mr. Monk,

Defeated Ministers There. ■I:W 'The meeting was under the au- 
Assoclation

Young Liberals, was presided over by 
Victor Belque, and on the platform with 

aS Sir Wilfrid were several at his late

Continued on Page 7, Column 4. ofspices of the

'Rev. R. J. Felgate Murdered.
SHANGHAI, Jan. 8.—Word

reached here that the Rev. R. I. Fel- ‘ 
gete of the China Inland Mission at ministers, including Hon. Sydney Flslr- 
Mokanshan. Province cf Chekiang, has er George Graham, William" Macken- 
been murdered. It is supposed, by rob- z)e K,ng also Mess„. Mederlc Martin.

R. W. Blckerdike, D. Lafortune. Roch 
The official list of missionaries at- j^nctot, Charles Mardi, M.P„ Leon 

tar hod to the China ' Inland Mission 
does not contain the name of the Rev.
R. I. Felgate. A. Laiigman and wife, Gladu, Victor Geoffron, ex-whip; Sev- 
acvordlng to the list, sfe stationed at erm Letourneau, Ralph Smith, ME,

Charles Murphy and others;
I The Hon. Wm. L. Mackenzie Ktor

% :
:

■ 1:•

J m»
Qarnau, L. Gauthier, MtP- Oscar *•

’est
Mokanahnn.bs.,- $1.00; 600 : 

tart Gtm Jar# 
liar 30c, while 
lameal, half or 
25c; Ogllvle’s 
600 lbs. Fresh 

ioca, Chocolate 
ettle Rendered 
c; Catsup Blue 

3 packages.

■m Cold -Weither and Furs.
The last few days of frigid weather touched on tho recent prov*wetel elec- 

have startled people Into their furs— A(. ,
real '22&”F&£St *&£* is £

sTth.tlhX Janu^lalc at Dlnee^.’s famous, namely.^ pr™ti^
should be an attraction worth consid- the country and the pers-caltty of the 

: erlng. All furs are greatly reduced In cBief.
I price The Dineen Company handle 
nothing but genuine pelts of the high
est quality, and every garment Is made. 
on the premise* \

m mmarked two
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••' Pities the Victors.
Sir Wilfrid, who was the ONE IS CARRYING A POUR-FOOT GILDED14c; wm TaRAinma ng THE CHINESE PARADE YESTERDAY.

. Sy3£BOLIC OF THE “OPEN DOOR” IN CHINA.12c. JOHN BULL, UNCLE SAM AND YOUNG CHINA
impersonated by local Celestials In the Republican Parade. Continued on Page 7, Column 5.
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r » JANUARY 9 1913TUESDAY MORNING ' ; - -the TORONTO WORLD
-T—i ~i*i" T-llliilli . .n .j- if

jggtek * SCHEUER'S H
■ STERLING SILVER

I CANDLE 
I STICKS
I ENGLISH HALL MARKED

I $7, $10, $14,

HAMILTON HOTELS, ; ! y iLi.HOTEL ROYAL AT THE THEATRES üâ 4.

I,er*eet, beet-appointed U4 Mat
_ trally located. $3 aid up per day. 

American pita.
Ied7 The Hunt Polo Club ball will be Cox leave shortly for Augusts, Oa., 

ettén this year on Feb. 18 at the King where they will spend the winter.
Edward " under the distinguished
patronage ot Their Royal Highnesses mss Henson tree returned to Toronto 
tite Governor -General and the Duchess after having spent an enjoyable holiday 
ot ConnaugfctTTT with her slstér, Mrs. E. N. Todd, 0

--------- ^ Wlndsor-aveftue, Westmount.
a ^anJKheSoCn“Æ«iiy. he^“ “* I Lady Melvin-Jones is giving dinners 

____ - to-night and on Thursday.
Vtoer^aTtodge! DubBbvro^Christm* _Mr. and Mr». Fred Plumb sailed froni 
and;most of the staff was away on New York on Saturday for the Medl- 
leave. Their ExcOUeneles the. Earl and terraBean.
Countess Of Aberdeen, marked the fes
tival by distributing Christmas gifle Mrs. Douglas Reid received with __ 
to their entourage and by sending Mrs. Geo. P. Reid yesterday afternoon, ~ 
presents to the many charitable IB- when thé hostess wâs Wearing a hand- 2 
efitu tiens with which they have idetf- some gown of lack ninon, and! lace over <t 
titled themselves. On the Thursday- white satin with amethyst and pearl —j 
after Christmas St. Patrick's Hall pre- ornaments; the bride’s gown was of 
sented an animated scene, when some pink ninon and satin. Miss Edna Reid 

' hu&Ereds of children enjoyed the att- who was also In the drawing room,
: nuai party, given by their excellencies. looked Very pretty In black and 
'The lord, lien tenant is to dine With The polished mahogany t eatable in the 

the Royal College of Physicians on dining room was centred with duchess 
Jan. 17, and the Cgiintess of Aberdeen .jace and a silver stand of daffodil* 
will, accompany his excellency to surrounded with smaller silver pots of 
Scotland, 'btith returning in time,- for ferns and silver candlesticks, ehadedr 
the Dublin season, . which will dom- with crimson and silver. Miss Hilda 
rrence officially with thé levee at the Rjgld &nd Evelyn Somerville
castle on Jah. ; poured out the tea and coffee.

Invitation* have been sent out to the 
marriage of Isabel May, daughter of 
the late Mr. William B. C. GrindW 
and Mrs. W. Dv Reeve to Mr. Horace 
W. Burritt, on Jan. 24.

‘to-#* ewuteweb

At the Royal Alexandra* ~ At the Princess
The Blue Bird- | “The Passers-By.”

bc^nPthe K^l^^afl Utoplaîtnd how Playgeere who dropped into tiie Ptin- j„,. 
to attain it the theme of the highest c*sa last night must have felt when 
poetical and. moral allegory. Bltoyan the obtain went up that they had sud- 
pretonted the joufhey in his tomertoi ^1, been transported to a London 
prim's Progress trom this life to theaire on the strand Charing Cress 
that which Is to tome and before him The 8(>Ild ma*nlfk;ence of the
SSS^i-Jîî »*t, the visible assurance that the 0*6-!
thru tnô Irate that led Into the abode ^ 0# t.ue hoiieb was Wealthy ttte per-ZctL Zt Zt&iXw&ni’ %«-
rSinn lîi^heishm nf «*nc» «f J- L Toole, who appears on
pLaSlL Stoti the toou the fall as A. G. Andrew» in"Niglrty." 
B^lnn ooet ^tomattot end -«sAVim: -natural and so elefet that It is no

: has6 undeprh4en in "The Blurtird" to the memory of the great come-
to Aÿtobottoe the quest of happlnew make the.Auggesuon, the in
not in the life that is to come, but in »*#« Englleh fattler, ^ P«^>’ 
the common Hie of himianïtÿ, àtiû *ho t^n^red by JulianF 
has written his allegory In a way that at anco to create an âtï 
children can follow and wise men and ;{$-• native Jfe Piccadilly. ,
women appreciate and understand, in telephone was not of the English type, 
this he has found a field entirely but there was no other flaw, 
adapted t o his genius. His dramas arc There are four acts hi tltlr gtoat TPW 
none of them dramas of action, but by Haddon Chambers, ”P#»eer»-B>r. 
they are dramas of thought vividly .and The action Is closely knit,, and occurs, 
imaginatively embodied In. the colors altogether In the one apartmSUt. It 
of human nature. AU have a note of the great story of love and to discre
te el ancholy and his characters suggest tton, aristocratic' pride and Womanly 
In a measure futile struggling against suffering transfigured Into the glad 
en Inexorable fate. Even “Thé Blue and purer pride of young motiterttood.

tghty symbolism and "I would not have changed places With 
that happiness must any other woman on earth," Margaret
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Off Regular :
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BEFORE NEW COUNCIL
PAIR§

SCHEUER’S j
Cash PricesMayer Lees Advocates Appointment 

of Railroad Expert—List of 
Appointments.

90 VONCE ST.
the oldest
ESTABLISHED

inwhite.
a the easterner re

members that discounts ' 
off the regular prices of 
say tors, carrying die 
highest: standard of 
dtgto *<(i-guality in 
Canada^ means excep
tional Tahiti not equal
ed elsewhere, there is 
every reason for se
lecting NOW. As- 
sorfmfents are at A^r 
best, tl We cordially 
welcome visitors.

Whenw! C01erhapa the
Tl

HAMILTON, Jan. A—(Special.)—The 
Inaugural meeting of the 1912 city 
council this morning was a formal af
fair, and somewhat more elaborate 
than have been similar occasions in 
previous years. The publie attendance 
this morning was considerably greater 
than it has been tor several years. An 
orchestra was also in attendance, and

WHOLESALE 
DIAMOMD I

Ej
shout 

ons, î
;

id.
Mrs. George Heintzman and Miss 

lone Hunter Heintzman have issued 
invitations for an At home on Tuesday, 
Jah. 22, from 4 to 6.80 at Walruhe, 
486 Avenue-rd. ,, ..

■
IMPORTING HOUSE IN 

CANADA
SCHEUER’S M

Bird" with Its we 
it» moral lessen
be sought in the home and In the com- tells the girl who Is engaged to her own 
mon things of life does not bring thé lover In one of the finest scenes ever 
rapture of joy. but rather the content, devised. “To think that I ever had 
meat and peace that comes to those any other ambition than to be a mo- 
who have passed thru the fires of ex- therl” The passers-by are walfts, but 
perlen.ee and have learned to seek hap- they fit Into a story that grips from the 
piness within themselves and to their flrat Mt, Burns Is à perfect character 
dally task. • ... study by Ernest Lawtoreh, Louise Rut-
. Fascinating a».to Mùeterlim*’s ter. wlth a face like BodShhauser’s Ma-

plAy to the adult mind, It Appeals with donna, Is very sweet and ■ charming as 
ev»h more force -bo,the. spirit .of. ohild- Margaret Rosalie tollei-V has a touch 
hood. Maeterlinck has retained the of the earnest gaiety of Ellen Terry of 
hearing a child While gaining the ex- «g years ago, and played the part of 
iperieiich and tWsdom of the phucso- "Beatrice with Une Vivacity and feeling. 
pHer and has fused both 1» a truly The 80ene where she annfamces "Peter, 
poetic embodiment The opening ,-m rolng t0 g,ve you the chuck!” 
Goeno In the woodcutter s cottage IS showed the highest promise for this 
Idyllic and of the ■ true-toiry esSetio*. y^ung actress. Peter was excellently 
Therefore the adveurt of Berylune erf; done by Richard Bennett, and IVy 
atea no surprlpe, nor does, the adix'ent 
of those who. are -to atioompany Ty 
artd Mytyl on their, quest of the MWé- 
‘bird of happtneee. ■ Bread, Fire, Tylo 
the Dog. Water, Milk, Sugar and Ligtu 
(who is the guide, are ail the friend*

Tylo touching in hie eheoluts 
With thttn is Ty-lette, tM

after- !the Skating Club meets this 
noon to the Victoria Rtok. . Mr. Harold Kitchener and Miss E.

Kitchener, son and daughter of the 
„„ _ „„yu„r y- o de- governor of Bermuda, who were spend-

« ^^^«tprdav -ftfternoon at her 1 lnE the holidays In the capital with 1 ightful tea jre»t^day_attern0on ai ne- Capta|n and Mrs. We3ton, have re- I
U wLre an^tohes^a wes ln at- turned to Montreal where they are

î^kncXndtha^ùL WAS lavishly attending McGill,

tJ^tabte beîng^a^^toed oïe^doito ^9**arî.®« Sheard and the Messrs. : =

ig^ËisflÆ'
w Momr' ^

./ Mr^ Bert Jones, and Mrs. R. G RaePii 
IK?1? J^’̂ liér Qréaves, Ottawa, was .

5—5 the hostess at a very enjoyable bridge 1 ***_ — Receptions.

infirma to 4heir annual at home to be daughter, Mrs Byre Holmes, Tor- ,_ : ■— ? *$SÊ

IstR*“'*•*°°”w?ssssrs c“’“iw*
o\ ening, Jan. ------- eluded Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Grey, M ^

a very jolly and Important event of fa*88 Faith Campbell, Miss Edna .Beichar <Mr*- Buchansif. 1
Inst week 'was thé New Year’s party , Mountain, MisS^Margaret Cunningham, f.ALf U^Ual tQ-day at 266 WestEfioSh- 1S'aSS'SU5aLS.«& Mr. w • wST"

a!heon.1’'da5«i ’btidee wm pJay^ Jfj’4 Md oteM), Gray, vto- ■*» A *“«“* *s**«. n-arywi

gs,rMi«".rarssra“i
V eu tenant-go vernor. those who en- Muriel Percy attended the annual
joyed this, delightful party were : Col, £0J1 of the Percy_ Hunt Club, glvieh re
ared Mra Logie, Dr. Algernon and Mrs. cently at Alnwick.____
Whlvertofl Mr. and Mrs Morflaon» Dr. .. "1 1 ;.
and Mrs.' Drummond. Mrs Walter „^rs" M*8- George MlIIl-
Macdonatd, Mr. and Mr* Alex. Mur- gh. 1^3 CrescenLrd., give a tea this 
ray, MISS Hobson, Dr. Olmsted, M ss afternoon.
Marlon and Miss Jean Findlay Miss 
Alice and Miss Isabel Macdonald, Mrs.
Robertson, Miss Leggat, Mr. J. Leggat,
Mr. Frank and Mr. Colin Gibson, M-.
Randall Robertson,
George Jlope, Mr. Ross Macdonald,
Mrs, Norman, Mfa Reynolas.

enlivened the proceedings with its sym
phonic strains.

The address of Mayor Lees referred 
to a: wide range of subjects. Among 
the municipal improvements advocated 
by the mayor are: The appointment of 
a railway expert to advise the city in 
regard to railway matters affecting the" 
city and the railways already here, as 
willl' as those to Come; better street 
railway service ; good roads In general 
and the macadamizing of Barton and 
Math-streets east particularly; a trunk 
sewer to carry away flood waters; gar
bage' collection from back yards In
stead ot in front of houses; another 
application to the legislature for per
mission to construct a municipal pipe 
line for natural gas: acquisition pt 
water, lots cm the bay front; early com
pletion of the Jeanette Lewis Children’s 
Hospital; the local application of the 
provincial fire marshal system; slmul- 
taheous underwriting of all municipal 
fire risks; purchase of all municipal 
supplies by tender when possible; and 
a new civic accounting system.

Oppose Railway Expert
Àtâi Wallàdè and Controller Allan 

spoke Ip reply, the latter disagreeing 
with the mayor's suggestion as to the 
appointment of a railway, expert. City 
Engineer MhcCalluith said the con
troller was as good an, expert as could 
be found. Controller Bailey advocat
ed), an immediate improvement In the 
street railway service, and opined 
that thb company could tut least add to 
the ; eieanitoee» orilts care by a coat of 
whitewash on the Interiors.

Aid- Wallace, Clark, Davey, Milne, 
DStson. Henning and Marigold were 
appointed as a spécial committee to 
strike the standing committee* for 
this year’s council. At a meeting just 
after the adjournment of the council 
this committee prepared the following 
Slate, which wan adopted At to-tilght'e 
meeting;

Works»—Wallace,
Clark, Mackay, Ryan, New-lands, Me- 
rlgold, LàLondc.

Reception—Davey, Wallace, Hemlng, 
Hopktoe, Mackay, Sttiott, LaLpnde.

police—Clark, Horning, 
LRtlewood, Hopkins,

lei
1 and a

KT-:
cote

iUt
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.> with
priceNatural Mink

Ties don
Mrs. Frank Allen.

Hertaog was property splendid as Lady 
Hurley. Master Millington as Little 
Peter could not be improved. Thoee 
Who cross the ocean to see English 
comedy at its best should go to see 
“Passers-By” at the Princess and save 
the trouble of an: ocean voyage.

: 60 inches long.
Special

Mrs. LAW is giving a small dance 
shortly: '25.00

Odd Fur 
Stoles

à com] 
sortmi

of Man, 
fidelity.
cat, who represents In a measure the 
enemies of man and aoeks to defeat^ 
the eager seekers. Very Beautiful là 
the land of memory, where they first 
seek the bluebird. Stowly the mtot 
rises to disclose the grandfather: arid 
the grandmother, the Mttie brothers 
and sisters Who Had passed within the 
veil. Théy tive In memory and are, 
visited by those they left behind when
ever they are remembered.

Then comes th* ; chtirohyard, but 
wdten tile magis dreamland Is turned, 
the churchyard becomes a garden and 
Tyltyl cries to his itrenYbllng sister— 
’•See, there are no dead.1’ Thence they 
go to the Kingdom of the Past only 
again to be disappointed, and them tp 
the Kingdom of the Future, where 

the unborn eoufe waiting for Fh- 
thet’ Time to take them down to earth; 
In the Palace of Night they find the 
evils and diseases, the grim speeding 
war, hut no bluebird.. Even the Land 
of Happiness leave* them still unsat
isfied. At last, when they part with 
their friends and wake again to their 
cottage home, there they find the 
bluebird, only with it to restore a crip
pled ci Id to heal th and strength and 
lost it again.

The play le moat .beautifully and 
Suggestively staged and It I* present
ed by a company that leaves nothing 
to be deeired. Master Rurford Hamp
den, who plays TJ'ltye, is a 'born actor 
and shows a maturity of power very 
unusual in one of tender years. Mias 
Ethel DOiwnie Is very good as Mytyl 
and all the other numerous rôle» are 
excellently filled. Altogether the Blue 
Bird provides entertainment and in
struction of a high order and none, 
whether child or man or woman,- can 
faU to find delight in this wonderfully 
appealing phantopy. There Will be the 
usual evening and matinee perform- ‘ 
ances thi* week and the sale of seats 
for the second and last week wifi foe- 

Wednesday, not

^ 4
At Shea’s

. Ada aka sable, point, 
ed fox, near seal,, etc.

.Formeriy'Svi
$3:00 to $25.00 ,.. ..

"t Good Vaudeville Bill.
The Vas Bar Girls, with their lnetru- 

(nehts, are the k-iiief ' attraction aih 
Shea’s this week. They are musicians 
thru and thru, ana received great ap- Half

Price
Persian Lamb

plaUSe, ; ... ...........
Arthur Degan is hack again with his 

songs and Irish, jokes. His big rag 
doll claims more-applause than Degah 
himself.

M. Golden and his Russian Trouba
dours, singers and dancers, have an 
important part to play, and are the ' 
fl?st to appear after the rising of the 
curtain. ...........

The Four Hollaways dp some real 
good acrobatlcal stunts with bicycles 
and a tight wire.

Homer Miles and his company give a 
few Interesting Incidents of city life, 
entitled “On the Side."

Marie Fenton and the Three White 
Kuhns are also: well worth seeing. ' .

{$£-? SV Orarwraow,

Mrs. Charles Catto, to-day.Ties II.,:

Straight and shap
ed, , 66 Inches long.

are The Heliconian Club gives a ph>- 
everUrfe dlnner at the .St.. Charles this- •FOrmfitigc-'—-...... =

$16.00 to ,19 nn
S2U.QÇ, NOtf lfcUU

NataiaFMink'

Mrs. Herbert Watt, to-day.

Dr. Margaret Gtirdon, Spa 
enue, to-day, Mrs. Jack Da 
Miss Edna White of Clevela

the Canadian Trev'ei'ctuh, hMhldth^

BSg- Mr- Qemerw leaved j Mm R. re Huéte 864

■ ™d ■*—
be entertained by the Hon. W. Lake j

tri.ee. Forbes Robertson,niece , ,,««■
:^rbea Robertson, the 0 George T. Scheibe and Mis# 
actor, will address tho Scheibe, 38 Hàwthome-avenue, Rose- 

Women s Canadian ClUb of Toronto on dale, Wednesday, from 4 to 6, and hdt
------ - .Ml»8 ForbO* Robertson has In- again this season.

Mr Chattel! Stephen* Montreal, herited the gifts of her talenu-d family, ----- —
«pent thè wek-ena at Castle-Dean with , and has already won for herself a dto- Xileodor,e Bayard Romeye

E Kemp And.Mrs. Kemp, itogutshed place on thé stage and m «^<3X5 Dlgman), for the fh-st time, 
the Hon. A. lb. j literature. A*, a lecturer she has a W»* her mother, Mrs. K T, Dlgn

Pnlloek has returned from most charming personality that at once Bewsey Lodge, Avenue-road, oil Thi 
r commands attention and admiration aay’ an<i afterwards on the sec

Thursday in the month at 61 Foi 
PIbJhs Road.

Mrs. Percy Barrett, Lambton Mlllg 
on Wednesday, and not again this sea
son ,

Mrs. T. G. Malcolm, Sprlghurst-av- 
enuè, hot Until the second Tuesday In 
I-ebruary,

Mrs. H. B. Gardiner (formerly Leola 
B. Graham), first time since her mar
riage, oh Wednesday, at her new home, 
1400 College-street, and afterwards on 
the first Thursday.

Milne. Garson,
x

The marriage of MW Florence Peters 
fo Dr. Gordon HylAftd takes Ptoto tiui - 
ly td-dày at the jresMeixce of Mr. «id 
Mrs. J. Henry Peters.

Ü■-r

SetFine and 
Bird, Homing,
■fttojttv t '.iÇ . P . .. . , _

Courtlbouae—MUno. LdttleWoed, Ho
ming, LaLondn New lands.

’Freperty—Garkoh, Merigold, Bind, 
Ryan, Davey, Horning, Milne.

limits\At the Star.

Two-strand stole, 96 x 
8 Inches, . large pillow 

'muff to match,
- Formerly 

$200.00, NOW

Miss Kathleen Lyon, whose manrlàge 
to Mr. Jimmie Coegrave takes plac* 
bn Jan. 18, is the guest of honor at a 

ber of teas this week AUd next 
l^Uss Jean Cotton, Miss Kathleen 

d MW Marguerite Blgwvod

The “Daffydlll’' Girls.
The extent to which a man can go to 

Satisfy a craving called love Is amply 
demonstrated In a funny two-act farce 
given by Sam Rice and his “Daffydlll 
Girls” at thé Star this week. In the 
role of Professor SluSs, Mr. Rice por
trays one of the most original and 
unique characters on the burlesque 
stage. An abundance of whdtëeomB 
fun Is on tap; at every stage of too. 
Performance, and the olio' is especially 
good. The chorus is on the tip-top 

.notch of excellence,

- -

Hum
week ...
Cosgrave ah 
Win entertain to her honor.232.00Businesslike Sitting.

as the slogan of tbe 
as. euggetted by the ce- 
itch that body trAnsact-

patoh” 
ufatih w

’•Despatch 
1912 cou
lertty wtth Wh . 
ed its business to-night. Promptly at 
8 o’clock the members took their seats 
e.nd a -bare half-hour later the council 
adjourned. The business to-night con- 
slstedi of the formal third readings of 
the money bylaw*, (passed by the rate
payers
m,éht of standing 
«dmè members of the independent 
civic boards, andi the setting of meet
ing -nights for the committee. William 
Marrer and Thomas Crooks, *viho6e 
terinh expired this month, tvefe re- 
eppointed to the -board ot health, :Sjong_ 
with T. M. Wright, who resigned from 
the cemetery board tp succeed Con
troller Jutten on the board of health.

fresh 
com pi 
doero 
each

Natural Hudson 
Bay Sable Set !

Dr. M. A. 
New York.Okçe-with stole ends, 

i'giiSwifiSiir. fflinmed with 
hraSGv'paws and tads, I 
'brocaded, gtik lining; 
large ^ountese muff to 
match; 'fine, dark, na
tural Skins,.
Formerly * . •

W: 1,480.00

aBSSsstfsrisfS:last Monday, and the appoint- 
committees, and At the dayety. . •

.. ■./. t- . 4
%

Mrs. T. C. Patteaon and Mkt tohy 
Pattcson. Who have been "Pending the 
past few weeks with the foroier* slfg 

a Z Palmer. Ottawa, are re-ter. Mra A^Z,Tor,,nto this

gin at 9 am. on 
Thursday, morning.

Ii
The Star arid Garter Shew.

The great Star and Garter Show hr 
at the Gayety tilt* week, in one of the 
brightest and best burlesque entertain- 
"ments on the road. A melodious musi
cal comedy known as "The Flirting 
Widow," affords à round of fun Slid 
frivolity, white interwoven with the 
burlesque Is the old, laughable, skit en
titled "The King Is ip the Bathtub." 
Jack conway is a clever dialect come
dian, and Sioise Matthews is also lit- 
the limelight. But discrimination is 
impossible. The whole show Is good, 
and cannot fall to he all week as it Was 
yesterday—a Sure-enough laugh-get
ter.

ÉmSœ
Warren are now settled In their new house, 88 FÂlr- 

vlew-avenuç, Egllhton. where Mrs. 
Warren will be at home on Thursday, 

erwards on the first 
Wednesday Hr each taonth.

At the Grand*
turning to 
wegk. OFNoTman Mackett in Satan Sanderson.

Norman Hackett, -the talented young 
Canadian actor who has already made 
art anS’Iable reputation for himself to 
Shaksperean roles, has to "Satan San
derson" a dramatization, of Halite Er- 
mi-nie Rives’ popular story a rote tor 
which he is partlcutarly Wotl suited. 
The -play web presented for the first 
time In Tbronto 
night, and was thoroly appreciated by 
a large audience, and, judging by the

Hackett, he

young people.
D. Telch has returned from NewMr.

York.

Fur-lined 
Opera Cloak

Other Appointments.
T. F. Dailey was reappointed to the 

cemetery board, and ex-Ald. Thomas 
LoveJoy was appointed In Mr. Wright s 
place. Henry Daliyn goes back to the 
public library board, and John Wilson 
and Thos. Hobson continue as colleg
iate Institute trustees. Thos Lewis 
was appointed to the court of revision 
bv the council, and by Mayor Lees’ ac
tion, J. F. Cavanagh was continued as 
a member of the board. The meeting 
nights of the council committees will j 
remain the same as they were In 1911.

The Hamilton police were telegraphed 
to-day to locate the patents or rela
tives In this city of Harry Slee, ft 
musician, who died last Friday in 
Waterloo, Iowa. The telegram Is 
signed by the chief of police of the 
Iowa city. The local police have been 
unable to find anyone here related to 
the deed man. and are inclined to 
think that his relatives live in Tor
onto.

Mr. i. It. Plummer was at tbe Wind
sor. Montreal, last week. Applied

Legis
MTS, Chaffee Wilton Fleming (fbrin- 

erty Miss Mary Alexander), first tig» 
since her marriage, at her home, 120 

i Dtipont-street, on Thursday afternoon 
and evening, and afterwards on the . JB

’ ’

æ. s,k?s sistsrsse:
urday evenings W:

wt the Grand last
The monthly at hotiie of the Balmy 

Beach Clob, held In their club rooms,
The marriage of Miss Caroline Hewn, was one of the most delightful dances lirst Friday of the month, 

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wll- of the winter. The supper tables were
11am O’Meara of Pembroke, to. Mr. Bn- prettily decorated wtth red-shaded Mrs. John H. ' Slyer, 139 Warren- 
gene MagTath Quirk of Montreal, will candles. The ballroom also was. done rived, not oh Wednesday owing to ttl- 
take place qn Tuesday, Jan. 9, In jhe in red. Patronesses: Mrs. E. C. Berk-, ness, 
chapel of the archbishop e palace. | lnshaw, white silk crystal overdress;
Archbishop Gauthier will officiate at Mrs. M. H, Van Valkenburg, white! Mrs. K«rrl Gibson; Suite 18, Waldorf 
the ceremony. , - satin silver net; Mrs. B. F. Walker, Apartments. West King-street east en-

black and white silk; Irish lace; Mrs. trance, on Thursday, and afterwMds appllcat
Lhaa W; ■ Headman, rrise satin, gold on the first Thursday. day to
lace. Among the guests were : MISS ! __ __________ ______ i (been r
Violet Miller, white silk and silver - 1 Transno
bendeàti; Mrs. Dr. Moran, black velvet School Destroyed by Fir*. . -.Lti
and- làoe; Mrs. I, Booth, white satin, HOLLAND LANDING,. Jam 8— fromth
ti yst*Fdy<irareàw; Mrs. W; J; EUlJoct, Aitout 7.36 fire broke out,to resorts <
C'se sllfi; Mr a Wharln, : tiàek satin; the public school buildings here and Havln
Miss Connie Oakley, pale blue ninon altho toe fire dvtwnbment rreponded of Indu<
Silver bandeau; Miss Dagmar Jobes, quickly they were unable to save the / Canadia
mauve min,-n. gold bandeau; Mills Irene ibyiMlng, which Js a complete ires. The 1 tton
Humber, .pmk stlk overdress; .J«*ML. hulldtog weg Insured' for 83000. '
Guiih, yellow satm, overdress, chiffon; : , v” n
Miss Emily Verrai, rose satin, Persian ' , 1 - : ' which t
trimmings; Miss Myrtle Walker, Satin, --■j-——-.................... 'JItoer ’
gold oirnament; Miss A, Clyde, green How Wrinkles Are 2frr"Iy
satin, crystal trimmings; Miss E. Me- JT ,xi n ,
Kenzje, pink satin and nlnOn silver v.BU8ed--AHu ACmOVCu OMke «
fringe and bandeau; Mrs, Morgan , .. ' ;.;-l choosln;
Home, pink sfikt Mis# Mi Burns, mauve v • the met
net over silk; Miss -I. Bin**, pink silk. (From American Home,).

/Wrom The Family Physician.) pearl: trimmings: Miss M. Clarke, pale "Why did no one think of this be-(From The rnm j y J. blue silk. Juliet cap: Miss Beatty. f,re?” writes a elear-thinktog"reader.
It i* well known that the tromati white «Ik, pearl Juliet cap; Miss M. "Wrinkles are caused by. tjtokkln be- 

akin IS constantly undergoing a tear- Trebilcock, pale blue satin, aigrette In coming loose. Obviously the remedy 
ing down and building up nroceSa : hair; Miss Dors Rèdmah, MiSs Q. V. Is to tighten the skin. Equally . It' is 
With advancing years or waning vb I Gllversoft. Miss Violet Norde, pink silk, obvious that the only thing whteh-will 
tallty this tiesue-change lags; the life- j pearl trimmings overdress; Miss B. tighten the skin Is a powerful astrln- 
leea soiled surface skin stays on so ; Ï.er.sk, Miss Van Valkenburg, Mise gent.
long that Its owner gets a "poor com- j Mina McCaffrey, Miss Toovey, Miss A. "Now, It is well known that the only 
plexton." Mackenzie, Miss Orytjerman, Miss Q. powerful astringent which is absolute- ‘

Common bense tells us this dead skin I Raine. Miss Sadie McGolptn, blue silk, ly harmless and beneficial as well. Is - 
cannot he enlivened or beautified by - crystal bandeau; MISS Alttijft Hdwarth, pure powdered gagofite, obtainable 
any cosmetic, lotion or powder, The Miss M, Gilbert, Miss M. A. Brice, Mis# from any druggist. Dissolve one ounce 
natural thing to do is to remove tho ; E. If. Wi!I«U>t,; Mis* M. B, Kills, pink In a half pint of witch hazel. Bathe 
offensive skin—remove the bad com- j ninon; Miss Edna Brown. Mise Ethel the face In it daily and—behold! The 
pleXkwu It has been found that ordln- , Gunn, yellow satin. Mr. James J. result ts almost magical. The akin 
ary mercollsed wax completely absorbs Dolan, Mr. T. Simpson, Mr. A. \f. becomes firm and smooth, the face 
tbe devitalized skin, in minute particles, Sr-hafteid. Mr. Ronald Cockbuto, Mr. feels snug, comfortable and solid, til- 
so gently, gradually, a« to cause no Fred Hills, Mr. F. If. Wifimott Mr. stead of loose and flabby. Simple, Isn’t 
Inconvenience. Mereolized wax, which L 9. Kelley, Mr. H. B. Davis. Mr. it? As I asked—why did no one thiak 
any druggist can supply, is put on at! Norman H. Gllverson, Mr. Motile of It beforeŸ
night like cold cream, only not rubbed Wright, Mr. Harrison Miller, Mr. E. F. “One should be careful, however, t* 
in, and washed off in the mornings If. WalR*rr# Mr. B. Whârin, Mr. F. H '2»e no other astringents than 
you would have a brilliantly beautiful I Kues°H. Dr Moran, Mr. H. Englao'1 aaxollte, as the former do no good 
complexion, just use this simple treat- Mr. W. E. Blnnle, Mr. C. M. T. Brock-

elbank. Miss Mackenzie. Mr. Fawkes,

of brocaded silk, with sil
vered lynx shawl collar, 
cuffs, and 6-Inch trim
ming around, skirt; lock 
squirrel lining,
Formerly 
$150.00. NOW

Alg«reception tendered Mr. 
lias many admirers in this city, tor 
they were liberal Ip their applause, 
and especially so at the climaxes.

Readers of popular Action are thoro
ly familiar with the story of "Satan 
Sanderson," which hinges upon a psy
chological fact The central figure,
Harry Sanderson, was a waster, gam
bler and dare-devil at college. The 
tragic death of a chum leads him to 
take tip theology. The opening of the 
play fljwf.s him respected aild honored 
In Arrtstott, and a &lend of David 
Stlree, toe father of Hugh Stires, who 
brers a remarkable resemiMance to 
Sanderson. Hugh returns home pre
tending repentance,' marries his fa
ther’s ward, ffle deceit 4» soon dis
covered and he <*eappeare, Sanderson Symphony Orchestra To-Morrow, 
■meets with an accident and suddenly Much, interest Ts being centred in the 
turns up tn: Smoky Mountain, .Colvra- Symphony Orchestra, concert tà-môr- 
do, the early haunt Of Hugh. Hie past tow night, as Mr. Wcltolan la to p:ay 
is a blank and tic In.y mistaken for the request progretfas chosen by the 
Hugh, he believes he lias led the riot- people. Altho this idea Is much In the 
bus life Smoky Mountain citizens pro- nature of an experi'méüt, " yet' lt has 
claim. How lie wins their..respect,, tho met with so much -guëtsesà in other 
arrival on the scene Of Hugh’s wife, cities and is fiitoting with speh general 
and later Hugh.: too trial for tn under, approval In Toronto, that,it is; confl- 
and the deiicat* thread of romance dently hoped that the request program 
vroven toruout makes "Satan Sander- will form an integral part of: dur or- 
son” a most unusual drama. Otto of chestra reason. Mias Eva My lot t. the 
the big ederie* Is à game of poker play- Australian contralto, who is to assist 
ed on <the ohundh altar—-gambling for the local organization at this concert, 
Or soul—but It-to so cleverly presented has Just completed an engagement with 
and carries such w&Lgh.t In the plot, the Symphony Orchestra at St Paul, 
that It never fails to cause the gréât» Minn,, with great success, arid her ap
es* fctpplause at tito finish, pearance here is being looked forward

Mr. Hackett Is supported hr art ex- to as one of the most significant events 
ceptlonally good -oxnçiany. Miss Flor- of this season. 
ence Rittenhoure, who has Éfie leading 
feminine role, to a beautiful and ac
complished actress, and merited the 
liberal applause which testified to her 
clover work. William R. Prifigle, Wil
liam H. Sands and Edam Craig Ran
dall also added materially in making 
the play a success.

With a splendid company, a good 
production scenicafiy amd an Interest
ing plot, “Satan SAnderson” should 
play to big houses at th* Grand all 
week. Matinees will be given as usual 
on Wednesday and Saturday.

Toronto String Quartet.,
The Toronto String Quartet, who 

give the second concert of the series on 
Wednesday, Jan. 17, In the Conserva
tory of Music, College-street, wifi have 
the assistance of Mr. Russell' McLean.
the well-known .baritone.

The quartet, tvhich consists of four' 
fit the most prominent musicians to 
Toronto, Frank É. Blacbford, Roland 
Roberts, Frgnk C, Smith and F. Nico
lai. has enjoyed, a most successful 
season and will ,play ffi the following 
towns during the month: Lindsay, 
Barrie, Party Sound and Napa nee.

- Lota o 
'vats bill100.00 

Musquash Coats
this

The Oddntne Club has issued Invita
tions tor an informal dance, to be held 
to the Aura Lee Club on Thursday 
evening, Jan. 18._____

Dr. and Mrs. Bedard, Pembroke, the 
Misses Bedard and Miss QuM-k, Mont
real. arrived to Ottawa on Monday to 
attend the Quirk-O’Meara wedding, and 
Will be the guests of Mi's. Bedard's sis
ter, Miss O’Meareujritiie Russell.

The Hon, George A. Cox and Mrs.

42 inches Ibhg,: large 
storm collar and cuffs.
Formerly 
StOO.OO. NOW 80.00

/Policemen’» Concert.
The concert by members of the Ham

ilton police force In aid of the police 
benefit fund is projected for Feb. 9, in 
the old drill hall, if that building can 
be secured for the occasion. A meet
ing of the members of the force inter
ested in the entertainment, was held 
this afternoon, and an organization 
was formed to get the matter under 

The organization will be known

Men’s Coon 
Coats

How Nature Makes
New Complexions

Natural Canadian 
skins; well matched; 
best Italian cfotta 
quilted lihftigs.wav.

as the Hamilton Police Concert Com
mittee; _.

The Officers will be: Chairman, De
puty Chief Whatley ; secretary. Con
stable John B. Smith; treasurer, Ktir- 

Cruickshnnk; publicity agent,

be drai
TheFormerly 

$65.00 and 
$75.00. LESS

Ply foe 
at toco: 
6o hold20%

geon , ........ ......... „
Clerk James. Advertising and enter
tainment committees werealso appoint
ed to proceed with the arrangements 
for the concert.

Ladles’ Tan Cape Clove*, 
6c*mlee* Lined, Reg. 

2,00, Tor 1.00
Germania Hotel, John and Main- 

street», first-class Ubte and rooming 
accommodation. 246

Wanted—The present address of 8. 
Taylor, formerly of 278 Wilson-street, 
Hamilton. Kindly send Information 
to H. B. Somerville, The World. To
ronto.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE PROMU Quin ue Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if It falls 
te core. E. w. GROVE'S signature to on , 
«éch box. 25c. 2

The regular meeting of the Sher- 
'bounrié-etreet W. C, T. U. wfl! be held 
at 165 Carlton-street Tuesday at 3.00 
p;m.
the Willard Home tor Girls, wifi give 
a talk about her work.

Mrs. WofeU, super!lïtandemt of 84*86 Yonge Street
Winnipeg Toronto Montreal

Miss Eva Myjott,
To-morrow night Massey Hall will 

be crowded to hear Miss Mylott and 
the Symphony Orchestra to the request 
program. Secure good seats now at 
60c, 76c açd 81.

WÊÊÊÊKÊÊF!
are really Injurious more often than •* 
not.”
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EAT[•he EATON Sewing 
lachinc Guaranteed for 
0 Years, Price $18.90
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Young Men’s Smartly Tailored
Suits, $11.50

7-

:en’s Chesterfield Overcoats, 
Wednesday, at $10.95

■ Siv.c
Bk, 1

M
»,

The smart, dressy appearance of the Chesterfield Overcoat for men is perhaps 
the main reason for its permanent popularity, although the economical side is 
very apparent, too, for a man knows when he buys a Chesterfield that it will be as 
much in favor the years of service he will get out of it as it has been in the past. 
Its perfect fitness for all occasions, conservative style and clean-cut lines appeal to 
men who want a good, sensible, serviceable, all-round overcoat, and the Semi- 
Annual Sale price placed on these coats for Wednesday should clear them quickly, 

early, for good things like this don’t usually last long.
Thèy are single-breasted, with fly front; have neat peaked lapels, natural 

shoulders, and collars of black silk velvet, and are pure wool, English black melt
ons, and Oxford grey cheviote, with linings of best quality twill serge/ and are 
hand-tailored to a great extent1 Sizes 36 to 44. Semi-Annual Sale price

These Young Men’s Suits are a notab le feature of our clothing section, and are 
shown in sizes 33 to 37 only, are smart and youthful in appearance, and have a dis- 

c tinctiveness and style about them that is eagerly sought after by the young man
il who likes to be well dressed. One particularly pleasing line which we offer Wed

nesday at a special price ris a single-breasted suit with close-fitting collar 
fl atid lapels, natural shoulders and slightly form fitting at waist, following to
1 some extent the new English models, and shown in a dark fancy English worsted.

Sizes 33 to 37. Semi-Annual Sale price

Special Values in Boys’ Suits
Boys* Bloomer Saits Wednesday, $3.25

Imported English tweeds, in grey, olive and brown patterns, double-breasted 
styles with unbreakable fronts, and double elbows. Full size bloomer pants, with 

double seats and lined throughout. Sizes 29 to 33. Semi-Annual Sale price.. -3.25

N!/ ■

;v
N

so come
m 11.503»;

\\otel
M 10.95

Men’s Suits Priced Wednesday at $7.95
These are Single and Dotfble-Brea-stcd Three-Button Sack Suits, which we have 

'decided to clear at.ohe.-third, and many about one-half, less than the regular price,
worsteds and soft-finished tweeds, in 1«

r. and are handsomely tailored suits in English 
Scotch effect?, dark brown and bronze, small check patterns, with thread stripes, good 
quality twill serge linings. Sizes 36 to 44. Semi-Annual Sale price Small Boys’ Bloomer Suits, $2.50l/x- 7.95

(lA ~ Boys' Dressy .Little Double-breasted Suits, neat patterns, in English fancy 
tweeds in dark brown, good quality Italian linings, and bloomer trousers, with strap 

and buckle at knee. Sizes 24 to 2B. SSemi-Annual Sale price .............

■ismMen’s Fancy Stripe Worsted Trousers, $1.65
• 2.50In excellent stripe patterns, in medium and dark colors, strongly sewn, and 

with good quality pockets and trimmings. Sizes 32 to 42. Semi-Annual Sale. K
• 1.65 f

• • •> v*

_*Main Floor, Queen Street.
■price X

Heavy Pile Carpet SquaresRush Sale Price in Men’s Negligee Shirts, 33c I

Here's an example of th» big purchasing power given to monéy by the'Semi-Annual Sala 
The lot consists of:

» -With stocktaking but a short way off we find a great many broken lines of Men’s Shirts which we are grouping to make up 
a complete range of sizes. Some may be slightly soiled, but the qualities and make are excellent, the patterns offer a wide as
sortment and with small attached cuffs these shirts should bring maijy early buyers Wednesday. Semi-Annual Sale price.. JW

Men’s Knitted Wool Sjéarfs, 69c
That the long knitted scarf with fringed ends to accepted by men as 

, the correct muffler for. this year to evidenced and Wednesday we offer a 
line of wool scarfs at a greatly reduced sale price. They are of a fine wopV 
mixture, beautifully soft and heavily napped, are 63 inches long, 12 inches 
wide and have fringed ends and are shown In grey, navy and, dark green.- 
greatly reduced for Wednesday. Semi-Annual Sale price........... • •

Men’s Underwear Reduced to 69c
A very fine line of Men’s Underwear in a closely woven elastic ribbed 

wool and cotton mixture. In pale blue or scarlet and finished with beat 
quality sateen facings to both shirts and drawers; these garments are nu- 
shrinkable; shirts are double-breasted and they are in a comfortable light 
winter weight and are most agreeable to men who find the all wool under
wear Irritating and heavy; sizes 34 to 46. Semi-Annual Sale price, per 
garment

>i Seamed Squares, plain centres with contrasting borders, also conventional de
signs, woven with a deej), itch pile, Just the sort of rug needed for hard wear'.

European File Squares, ver|y fine reproductions of Orientals, Go revan, Sarouk and Tabriz 
designs. These squares brave very thick backs, making them very heavy ahd the colorings 
are splendid. Weight and richness of shade are the two chief features about these fabrics; 
sizes 8 feet 3 inches x 11 feet 6 inches and 9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches, 
price ................. ........................................... .. ;

mjy ;V

ISSemi-Annual Sale 
27.00

More Economics in Floor Coverings
Heavy Brussels Seamed Squares, wqven without mitres or cross-seams and easy to keep 

clean, a stout, durable floor covering, for any room In the home. Oriental, conventional and tf . 
floral chintz designs In shades of red, green, brown, fawn, blue and rose, patterns all taken 
froin regular stock and reduced for the Semi-Annual Sale price; size 11 feet 3 inches x 12 feet.
Wednesday ......................... .............................................................. ........ ....................................................................... .. • 15 78
11 feet 3 Inches x 13 feet 6 Inches. Wednesday....................................................................-................... 17.60

(

.4
h l?)/A

V;

3Î /jfi-

I Best Quality Floor Oilcloth, a special buy of slightly imperfect goods. The flaws are very- 
'«mall and will not affect the wearing qiialltles. Block, floral and tile deeigns in light and me
dium colorings In w Id the ext 36, 72 and 90 Inches. Wednesday, per eq. yd. ......................... .27

f ,v *vmln«»or and Wilton Hall Strips, greatly reduced. Thick, -heavy rug that will lie well on 
the floor. These are plain centres with constrastlng borders. Un Persian, red oriental, green 

Men’s Hiah-Grade Sweater Coats, $1.29-'”—• —— -conventional and self green, all taken from our regular Unee; sizes 3 feet x 9 feet, 3 feet, x 10
* ■ _ i . ... feet 6 lnchee, 3 feet x 12 feet. Wednesday, each. .............. .'.................................. ;. -V-•*#

Closely woven and heavy winter weights with V shape »necko two g^eE 3 feet x 10 feet 6 inches, 3 feet x 12 feet Wednesday, special price, each .... 950
pockets and heavy dose fitting cuffsiln all leading colors wttjrtfpio#*' ^ , , _ ... t , , , ,
coloring trimmings;1 sizes small, medium and large. SMnl-Ann al Sale-. imported Tapestry Carpet, a good sturdy floor covering for every room. Bright, tasteful 
-price .......................................-................................... -v.......................... .. pf; designs and colorings and the saving to considerable on every yard. Wednesday, py

ÈGBSjÈollars AddediDaily to Our Great Collar * ^

Sale of 5c Each

(1 1
VV I'll 1 111 60

It »V m t
m

II -
0

y.58 mOriental Bugs—The deeigns and isoft, riefh colorings produced by the Nomad 
tribes are not obtainable In any other fabrics. * To lower stocks before Lnven- 

we here taken a number of rugs, and redücéd them considerably
for quick selling Wed- 

| , " " 1 1 . nesdày. There are Sblr-
vans and Ghpundjes, 
average size 4 feet x 7 
feet. Wednesday 17.76 
’ —Third Floor.

rt Af
tôry,Although we have sold thousands, the collar circle ie. replenished with

fresh arrivals from the leading collar factories, and still presents a t^ost 
complete selection. Double fold collars, straight band, turn point and turn 
down style In great profusion; sizes 13 to 18. Semi-Annual Sale price,

X
ftmm.EATON C°u.™*<.5each

—Main Floor—Centre.
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e—=fLENGTHY LIST secure emsfiy is

BY Pf)8VINS POOR SERVIE:
SWIFTLY SlIDIHe DOWN 

SUNDAY PATH OF PERIL
poses, or In other words, to buy and 
sell real estate

Application 1s made by the Osteo
pathic College for Incorporation, so 
that they can grant licenses to qualified 
osteopaths to practice their profession 
In Ontario.

WOMEN CLAIM OAttACES Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon *

!

awarded by The Toronto World to babies born on 
February 29, 1912.For silver mug♦-Line to James Bay. y--‘

The Bruce Mlnea and ALgoma Rail
way Co. want to extend -their line from 
Rydall Bank Station to Algoma, north 
and east to Hanna and other points on 
James Bay. The railway company also 
wants to Increase Its bonding power 
to $33,000 a mile.

The Town of Brampton wants to in
troduce a bylaw to permit the Issuing
of bonds amounting to 323,000, to assist jury civil assize court yesterday after- 
the Peace Foundry Co. In obtaining a noon two actions were begun against

fo£, a net^ £rla.I?t *here- i Taxicab Verrais, Ltd., for damages. yesterday:
Lota of work to In store for the prl- er to6 Isf^lîti.OOO8- w^-t^ofTebento^s amounting to a total of 37000. On Nov. | “That this general Ministerial Assc 

f th legislature for various municipal Improvements, 9, 1910, Mrs. Ada Gibson, widow, of «dation is of opinion that the epera-
ate bills committee or tn g including a flrehall, municipal building Buffalo, and Miss Mary R. Campbell, tiona of the toboggan, slides on Suit

able session. Judging by the number o and waterworks extensions. 95 West Bloor-street, hired a taxicab day, and the sanction of the same by
applications that are pouring _in_ rrom Apparentiy more shoes are needed In from Verrais. While the taxicab was nriftSAri^fl nf
day to day. An application has Just Mlllt<in. Anyhow, the town wants an crossing Bloor-street It was struck by \ deeecrat^^f tekrfS
been received from the Kawartha agreement to guarantee the Issuing of un eastbound car, and a second later da^and to a^rtltothe^to-ît^E In-
Transportation Co., who want to build ,bonds to the Williams Shoe Co., who t.y a westbound car. Both plaintiffs terL^oftht of We
an electric car line In Peterboro. and ar(, plannins to locate a shoe factory claim they suffered severe injuries, and ul,y drlw the attention of thS
from there to several of the summer ^ that town. ' 1 serious nervous shock from which they clvllc authoritv to thte condition andresoits on the Kawartha Lakes. Renfrew's Electricity. | have not yet fully recovered. They r^uest th^ Le^, ^ tXTto

Having long outgrown its old title] The Town of Renfrew Is making ap- were also put to the expense of a big press tot^gan slides.” P •
of Industrial Exhibition of Toronto, the ]!c t;on to validate two bylaws, one nursing and medical bill. Mrs. Gibson 1 f^ ,
Canadian National Exhibition Associa- ^^3^0 for an electric power plant is asking $5000, and Miss Campbell
Uon are applying for legislation to offl- auxiîtory. The Municipality $2000 damages. Thedefendants claim ^3,a£B^^n 5e
daily receive the up-to-date name by ^ wants to Install Its own lighting the Toronto Street' Railway^Company ^est^aTTriiSty There
which the big fair Is now known, and , , | Is responsible for the accident. Theunder which It has prospered so won- f Application has been made by the witnesses of the plaintiffs were put on L^h^dt^ct to^Tew^OTk Ful 
«torfully these past few years. The C. I Amdlcan Diocese of Ontario and the the stand yesterday, aim the case will thouSr‘*f women* J/E, to 'thî
N. E. ASsc-ciation desire further to ^toro? St Thomas’ Church. BelleviUe, be resumed this morning by putting
nuke certain changes in the matter of for the rlght to hand over certain lots 011 witnesses for the defence. month The causes were betrayal, tlon presented by the meenibers of the

==«LIN AFTER INDUSTRIES. “* °» g?: “• ^ a, „ .M.

iirjrssrss ïÆJïKÆr sss sœæuszx'z sæ ^ass-itsss:'» “Æ,%5ss.%ïk5ssaPly fer leglelatlon amending the act slon made t0 the time to which the . lasted the greater part of the port- That the question of establishing s '4 w the cost of extending Victoris- M once, so tiwt a ha* can be
of incorporation, to give them the right rallwav ls t0 be completed. la£ted toe ^ P Osrlton-street to Bloor- and emmeo-
» hold improved land tor business pur- -----------------------------------------------inaugural addles Mayor ’ 1 ' ’ 1",,P ‘ede^.-iUd Weston^ ^ ^ ^ temped at least inside

Schmalz said: “lav these growing «mes W JT Of ▼ h^relelwtrto^lshts^t street Intersec- of three months, ^imh a contract
it to of importance that the name, of ■ f tionA^-AId. Graham. , w would be a great boon to the pow«*
the Town of Berlin—soon to be a city— W ' W » J To «uHxmlt the Bloor-wbreet , Plant In Kingston.be kept well advertised. Other places & V ’ v to a vote the ratepayers as soon ssj Thto will mean tb« citv vriH tokg
are securing new industries and we • pcsaMe.—Aid. ^ more power than under ordinary am

S^r£ÆhS.“-S5vÆ Can have The Toronto Morning World delivered hUe JfeTA g %»
SMPiTîSUVSrSSyT «Idm» in Toronto dr euburbe tor» o. t. r. helps hydro. S?»<»5V?S Afc * ”*
bernSlIeoted°totdeaJ°with ai matters TVentV-Five Çênti- Per Month. F >11 Out the following 

pertaining to the proper advertising of • ft, . . v, -,;nQ
Berlin and the securing for It of more (.)rdtlt FotTti OF t1 if1} EtOhf JJ . <>■ A.'O 
factories.”

Aid. Maguirt Will Hove That On
tario Railway Board Take 

Over System.

Sfibbath Tobogganing Endangers 
Spiritual Interests — Ministers 
Would Have Fun Suppressed.

Defendants Say That Street Rail
way Is to Blame for 

Their Ir juries.
TName oi BarentsApplications Pouring in to 

Legislature Committee — 
Algom^ Railway Wants 

Power to Extend.

X

Address of Parents ..Aid. Maguire gave a notice of mo
tion yesterday to- the effect that the 
Ontario Railway Board take the street 
railway out of the handle of the present 
management apd run It tor a sufficient 
period to test the service. Then, when 
It.has been proved that 'the company 
has been giving an Inadequate service 
Corporation Counsel Drayton be In
structed to proceed under -the act to 
cancel the present agreement and take 
poesesslon of -the streets.

That the Ontario Railway Board 
doubtedly has the power under the <
Inal act of 1906 to take the railway 
'out 'Of the company’s hands. Is the opin
ion of Citiy Solicitor Johnston. “That 
to the power the hoard was given," 
said he, “to penalize any company for 
not complying with Its orders.’’

Rev. "Dr. Speer secured the unani
mous endoraojtlon of the Toronto Min
isterial Association f<xr this resolution

Before Mr; Justice Latchtord in the

Name of Baby 1

I4"
Date and HonVpt Birth........... .. ................................

I hereby declare the above facts are Correct-

Attending Physicianun-
orlg- (Name and address.)

COAL AND WOOD
CONTROLLERS BY WARDS

Ie Suggestion Made by Aid. Spence- 
Other Motions.

a « I #;W. MCGILL Sc, CO. 
iranch Yard:

229 Wallace Ava.
Phone Juno, lîtî

I
j Branch Yard :

1143 Yonge SL
I Phone Worts 1133*1111

KeadOfflce and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts. 
rr.cne AdeL 830-681

fl

Am00* the numerous notices of a»-

I

■f

I
__ indigestion—muddy complexion—pimples

Headaches — nausea
bad breath—these are some of the effects of coa-^^^

sttpatlon. The mild, sensible.
reliable remedy Is__ _ —. —11

contain the latest
^ 'discovered and best évacuant known. wMch

- empties the bowels without the slightest discomfort and wtomutd*'

*ktioe«l Drea Ch.mieJ Ce-pW «4 C«wU.

KINGSTON, Jan. 8.—1 Special.) To 
be supplied with one thousand electric 
tooreepower by April 1 Is the request 

i made by the city to the Grand Trunk 
j Railway Co., which wants power to 

* * I operate drills at the granite quarry at 
j Tuttle'» Hill, eaa* of here. There ls * 
chance of the city getting power.from 
the Trent River thru the hydro-electric

FOOD REFORM OFFICERS.
Officers were elected last eight «* the 

annual -meeting of -the Toronto ^T*4 -j 
Reform League, aa fr.tic.we:

President, Dr. J. A McCormick; vice, 
president, F. C. Wtison; secretory. Miss 
M. Budd; corerapondlng eeoretary, Min 
Blade Bkford; propaganda commattea - 
Mies Alford and Messrs. A Shoal en^
Felix A. Belcher.

I
II! ;l r

Manitoba's Rhodes Scholar. 
WINNIPEG. Jan. &—Alfred Ewcrt of 

Gretna. Man., aged 20. and fourth year 
• student at Wesley College, has been 

selected at Manitoba’s Rhodes scholar.
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Curling
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Trotting On the Ice | 
At Ottawa I

Down to 
The 16’s Hockëy« ; *rn?dr Z
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•Note and CommentJ SINGLE BIIK GIIIII
----- —----- 11 THAU SECOND R0UÜQ

IGTONS WIN THE ODD St 
IN THE PRINTERS'lEtl

Scotch Curlers
Win at QuebecCINNINGTON DEFEATED i 

EATONS IN FUST GAME
NAT BUT'S OR. WILKES 

THIRD REIT UNO RACE
Hockey Games

Scheduled To-day
■ : :
I,

- ; v
. They are down to the sixteen» In the 

•lutte rink championship and the seconu 
round was not without its surprises. A. 
B: Dalton, who put away H. A. Haisiey,. 
eoc of the Queen City's hopes In the 
târ»t,roMOfl, succumbed himself last night 
to the unpretentious Herbert Petman, 
also Of the Hayden street club, ft.' B. 
Rice fell bhforè Dr. Capon, while Prod 
Gilding of the Aberdeen# Was routed by 
Robertson of Lakeview. However, Hast 
Toronto. lie# still F. Blaylock in the run
ning, who hit up is to ? for Geo. Her-.; 
graft. H. T. Wilson made top score of 
the night, 23. due to three S’*, a four and 
a five Against Mansell of Lakeview, who 
held the Granite cracks to a tie at T all 
in six ends.

O. H. A. 
—Intermediate— 

Markham at Roscos.
Elmira at Ayr.
Listowel at Mt. _ .. 
l/ondon at Dr umbo.
West End at Welland.
Dunnvllle at Maple Leaf.
Victoria Harbor at Orillia- 
Midland at Coll(«gwood.

—Junior—
Cobourg at Port Hope.
Lindsey at Peter boro.
Whitby at Oahawa.
Newmarket at T.A.A-C.
St. Helens at Seaforth. 
Oravenhurst .at Huntsville.

Interaesoclatlon.
-Junior—

Scotch Thlstlee at North Toronto B. 
Davlsvllle at Aura Lee,

Beaches.
Reaches at Withrow.

M. Y. M. A.
_ —Baitam Senior—
Beaeh at Hlm. y

-*J Union, A— 
Centennial at Broadway.
Hope at Clinton.

I \ rJm S'Large and Enthusiastic Crowds Attend 
Games and f Event Will Be 

Long Remembered.

. '/

Rangers Won From Maple Leafs— 

Many Hockey Games Played 

Last Night

-
Second Series in Typestickers’ Or* 

ganization Started—Big Scores 

in Athenaeum A, I

. ; 7 a-Seme Crack Rinks Go Down and 
Out White Most Came Thru 

With Flying Colors.

Another Big Crowd Turns Out at 

Ottawa Ice Meet—Grand 

Opera's Stake.

r J■Forest. befo
we»

1
QUEBEC, Jan. 3.—The Scotsmen and we# n 

aorsc was 
The fol

1
Quebec curlers met to-day and the for
mer won out by a narrow margin. AU 
thé games, with one exception, were 
played with granites. The scene at Kent 
House was a mbst picturesque one and 
the games were followed by a large 
crowd of enthusiasts, who assembled to 
witness the unique event in Quebec curl- 
ingi history. The Scotsmen reamed to. 
be perfectly at home
two rinks which played there gave the 
locals a real battle royal. In the indoor 
rinks the play , was also close and ex
citing, and the day’s play was very In
teresting t turnout.

The visitors left the Chateau Frontcnao 
at 11.39 and marched down to the Queboo 
Railway, Light,* Heat and Power Com
pany Station, where special trains 
veyed them to the Falls-i 

! After a very delightful luncheon at th^ 
Kent House, pfay was begun and for the 
rest of the afternoon those present wit
nessed a very fine competition.

! The games at thé. Falls, as well as 
: tlmse in town, showed that the visitors 
were no mean competitors and the locals, 
altho playing with granites instead of 
their usual Irons, had a hard time to 

4 keep up.
Hurrah! Scots Win a Game.

AT THE FALLS.
I Scotsmen— Quebec—
1 D. R. Gordon, W, W. Johnston,
1 J. Cameron, , E. E. B. Ratray,
1 Geo. Wolfe, , Geo. H. Henderson,
R. Allan, skip......... 8 F. S. Stockln, sk.,12

I H. Solomon, Major D. Watson,
___ ___ __ . I Joe. Hewetson, 1 Lt.-Col. Jones, .

MONTREAL, Jan, 8,-Stoke Doran has I W. Brown, W. T. Giles,
been loaned to-New Glasgow for the gbod A. Mitchell, skip. .H Major w. H. Petty,-

#?ycey eener&lly. Such was the way skip ,.,.,..........
thg Wanderer manager explained t|?é AT QUEBEC RINK,
move to-day. .Scotsmen— Quebec—

Pud Glass has been disposed of to the A Brown, R. "B., Wh-yte. -
Canadiens, and. Mr. Llchtenhein has his j J. Hamilton, Col.w h. Davidson,
eyes on two ext,ra forwards ho wishes to J. Telford. H. Gordon Perry
secure—McGlffln and Carmichael of To-; Col. Alkman, sk...10 Arch. Miller, sk.'...16 
ronto. He hopes to have them here for 1 Ballliè Bennett, W, J. Fraser 
the match on Wednesday night With the J. McLeod, • W. <V Sebthwfce
Canadiens. R. Connell, -; W. Lambton

Boyce lk being carried a# extra goW- J. G. Keannie, sk..l5 E Pooe skib
k.per, in the general support of the ttitin. At victohia rink ...... .

Scotsmen— ; Victoria^
The Northern City Hockey League, ü; T. Ross, k. Moison,
The annua* meeting of the Northern: LB. Murray,. H. McGr-eevy,

City Hockey League will be held on y B. Drum, W, Ha Champion,
Wednesday, Jam to, at i o’clock In the ,J- w*rd, «kip... 9 H. B. Bignell, «k.. 16
R. Sc O. offices, *3 Tong» street, core»*-1 • ___ . * —Played YVith Irons.—
of Wellington street. The purpose of this I T Victoria—
meeting Is, to reorganize. for the coming i “-Cooper, Capt. H. E. Price,

liege' sf&son- All teatniTwishing to make ao- ' „ A. E. Whitehead,
i.Jm Phcation will kindly send a representative St. Moatx, a E.,.Swift, « . u
The to this meeting. A. P. RiddaU, ak..ll o. rf. Balfour, ek.,16

I® 73
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. . . , At the Toronto Bowling Club last tiens ■
OTTAW A, Jan. 8.—Three races were de- T. Eaton Co. and Actpn Pub, Co. ooanv i 

sided at the Ottawa Valley meet this «1 the second series of the Printer
afternoon, another big crowd fuming cut, League'with the latter winning two' 
despite unfavorable weather'. Grand Opera ot three games. It was good rollmi 
won the 2.36 event after Frank Bogasrt round for an opening contest. Fr«<i 
had taken two heats, and Dr. Wilkes Wilkes for Actons was high, with m. 
made it three straight in the 2.20. The Harry Reid for Eatons second with 
Gents’ Cup race was won by Joe Cime- wntie. Bob Elliot for Actons we* -f 
ron’s Beilephone. Captain Larabie took high roller with 827. The scores:
two heats in the 2.26 trot, and Dr. Wilkes Eatons— ,1 2 » TV I grey gem
ca»ne back after winning the 3.20 and Miftty 146 189 136-Ru ft1? ■■ pool. * 1
captured the first of the second ciaasifl- Warren ................ ............... 1» 158 142-4» * Bread C<
cation. The meet will close Wednesday Lowe, .’............. ................... 168 ,170 mM**.
afternoon. Summaries : Gregory 19V 158 166- 6» .* btif «*»«

Gentlemen’s Cup race, pace, 6160, two Reia ...................................... 180 210 168- 6»
out of three : " ------ ----- ----- —-
BeHephone; J. R. Cameron,Ottawa 1 2 1 Totals‘™848 83» 771-1
Leda .Wllkés; R. Hinton, Ottawa. 2-1 3 Acton Pub- Col—, '1 2 8 s
R, F. Jubilee; JJfrhite; Ottawa... 4 3 3 Wilkes ....... . - 181 213 178-MS
Black Blaüdf j. Brennan, Am- qcary 179 164 IS-Bf

*« 'h**-*.*.-*-*, m .V. Alexander IS 248- 4»
' 2.30 trot and pace, puree : — Elliot ........ M7S 177 171— Kf
Dr. Wilkes; Nat Ray, Toronto.,.,. 1X1 . „ . *----------- --------- r — g
Darkey Direct; H. J. Smith, Chel- Totals, .............. $1» 8S4 847-^63

sea .."Tv..................... .................................... 2 8 2 j —a—- ,
Patian; B. Betiibaidt, Saranac, N. __ », • On Athenaeum Alleys. - > 1
=»" - $ 5 jk

m , iïiiS'K, tS‘lSt"S„ iSL

°pera’ J' Moorc' , Athenaeum A League double-header '
......... .......... .. 4 z 1*1 1 Bath wlnhiM teams put In

Honne ^Sh2broc!kh°rge De" 1 l 4 V s totals, the Athenaeums collecting ^ 
lorme, bherbrooke ..;»■»»........ 1 1 4 Z 3 it.. Colleirtans 2Î69. Joe West was ÎfiliUP

; C" Llndburg, ' ■ with the big count of 661, with Bill Kar.
aSS1 ’ "a" " a " "à" " " 8 8 8 8 2 rye next, with a 690 total. Bill also an,

S**y*r’ Sl A> Proc' , , , . . nexed high single, with 236 in the tint

. *• 7 s3ra&gy»yBL3„-Trenton, Ont A dr. three straight from the White H<
o n- J ?16 j22, *'21, 2*31 *4, 2.23, 2.2S. and the WIndjanuners grabbed, the

trot and pace, purse: game from the Misfits. McMurtrle wit*, k
Captain Larabie; Putnam Bros., 616, was the high roller Tor the night. EÜf k
The^ IJndertâkér; C. Barrett; Parry 1 «owing are thesç^:

KEr¥r.'»îi'*''»«uT'«ï:.'w;: * * jssærr.;.,...

.... 3 Robinson 18S 149.
Leslie
1C. Sutherland ..
Karrys

Th», second reunit In Abe single-rink 
curling bompetltlon was "curled last night, 
leaving sixteen to contest the^hird draw. 
The ice was" keen and some of the games 
Close. Muntz of the Toronto» beat Scott 
.of Parkdale by a single shot, while Tbung 
beat his Lakeside Club-mate by the same 
margin on an extra end. R. Bennie, T. 
Rennie. Hi T.-Wilson,. Dy. Bums and S. 

* . H. "Armstrong all.'pulled Aim with some
thing to spare. Dr. Capon beat R.' 8. 
Rice by four, while H. F. Pettnaa retired 
the Dalton bole. 13 to 12. Following are 
the score# :

AT QUEEN CITT.
Queen City— Granite—

R. Rennie, skip....17 "F. G. Hayward, sk. 6 
Granite— Lakeview—

H. T. Wilson...,.:.# W. Mhnsell ..............13
University— " ' Toronto—

W. M. Tredgold...lS J. M. McWhlnney..u; 
. ^t_ATLAKEV^

A. D. McArthur...19 G. C. Bigger ......16
ParkdaleL g,-.:.. .< Lakeview—: - 

A T. Howe........2D G. ,G. McKtnsie....16

Queen City— Granite—
H. F. Petman..;.:.» A. E. Dkltoh.......ll

Queen City— ' * - Queen’ City— -
R. A. Gray....ri,..18 Dr.‘ Frawley 9

Aberdeen— Granites—

G^^mI^Üx.......16 W?@’........

Queen ClfjSL y •• Otiversityd.
Rev. Dr. BuriiH.Vi.TT W. Kirkwood .V... .11 

Queen City—Parkdale—
H. C. B»u«er.,.i..M Gee. Duthte .....

AT VICTORIA- -v,v.. < r

..y«20 Or. Dame .......... 16
Toronto—

. Canriington had little trouble defeating 
Eatons last night -mV the Excelsior Kink 
in an Intermediate G,H_A, game by « 
to 5. Half time score 4—1 in favor of 
the wlnnera,. ,,

Cannington scored the first three goals 
W the game and then Batons secured 
one, Cannington coming back with one 
more before the Whistle blew for half 
time. The game during the first half 
Was faat with' Cannington having all 'the 
better of It. Their combination was sway 
khead of that put up by the big store 
team".

The second half showed that Canning- 
ion had all the condition and while 
Eatons tried * Kfcrd, the visitors 
out scored them, v the game ending 
Sing-ton 9, Eatons 6,

Cannington have a couple of real good 
boys lh Fl Halyard, who played at cen
tre, and Hodgiüs. who hold down left 
wing. For Batohs Bremner and Smith 
both played *elt. The teams:

Cannington (9): Goal, Wilson; point, G. 
H. Hal ward ; cover, Peacroft; -rover. 
Cook; centre, F. Hal ward; right, T. Hal-

!

:on,- ' dty. a e
a brown 
a bay g« 
brown i('
bay

. i

J-
Foilowing are the games wo» and lost 

last night, with the rinks entered and 
left: ’

Won. Lost Enter. Left

In the open and" the '
i» i

ÎKS.Æ........

Granites ..........

Aberdeen .... I
University .... .... 1 
tV est Toronto ....

Totals

vXhe Ontario Curling Association -baa 
called the hankard promary play 
group 13. which includes the suburban 
and clube near Toronto, to start on city 
Jce Tuesday, Jan. 16, the following being 
the contestants. , .
5 Weston; West Sormito. Scarbqro, -ficar- 
*orO Leafs, OshaWa,, #îewmarket» Rich
mond Hill and St ouf f ville.

Umpire, Horace Lewis.

•••••••• ® ?2
- 4

2 4t.

22 11.I 1 1
again
Can-

1 t ccoii- a« 0 .0

. 16 ' "5
0

Sabin. O' 
16.11 
won 
worl 

Fowler, c 
Erin, a h 
Toronto, 
geldings,
bay geld

black ma 
Ont., eecu 
Kletnburg

J. Burk, 
and. bay 
UtHtt. 

five fine 
bell Bay, 
Ont., a b
Ryckman 
Eaton col 
Falls, On 
butt, Bro 
Mr. Orav 
carload « 
Isaac Pri 
fir GrHli 
*230: Mr. 
gelding. 8 
ding. 8170 
«elding a 
Ryckman 
#447.6»; X 
gelding, 8 

J. Ofay, 
good hori 
Morrison, 
bay mare 
gone, city 

IW. Sheph 
other for 
bay geldlt 
gplding, 1 
pair of g 
Tynsvllle. 
gins, city, 
ther, city, 
man, city 
Armstronl 
Bays. Wh

. , Northern
Markdale at Cheeley. 
Wixrton at Durham.

Public Utility.
T. E. L. at Consumers’ Gas.

16 1I

for.i !

ward; left, Hodgins. ^
Eatons (6>: Gbkl, Howies; poB$t,Reesor; 

cover, Freely; rover. Bremner; centre, 
left, Moffatt. Wanderers After 

Two Teronto Boys
■Smith; right, Lapp; let 

Referee, H. Burgolne.,„.42 V

: The latest -report of a cricket tour I» 
that of an. English team—entirely ama
teur—which i« leaving on Jan. IS tor a 
Short tour tn-the Argentine. The players 
Include Lord Hawke (Yorkadurél (cast.),

■<Hampsk4rs), M, A Bird (Surrey),. Can- 
« tain H. O. Bafrd (A>tuy). E- R- Wilson 
. VTorksiUre), KB C, Tulneti (Gambrldgo 

•University), Ç. E. Hatfield (Kent), L. II. 
JW. Troughton (Kent).

Rangera 6, Maple Leafs 4.
The \yeat Toronto Rangers won a 

close and lnteresblng Interimed-late O. 
H. A. gaime froim the Maple Leafs laet 
night a* the (Ravilna Rink by 6 to 4.

The game Was always In dewbt and 
.the iplay at all times faat. Rangers 
notched the flret tiwo goals, 'but Maple 
Leafs soon tied it u*>. Rangera secured 
a couple more and the half-time ended 
Rangers 4, Maple Leafs 2.

Rangers scored first *6 the second 
half, and then the Leafs gathered In a 
couple. Rangers secured the final goal 
of the match, And the game ended- 
Rangers 6, Maple Leafs 4. The teams:

Rangers (6) : Goal. Moory, peint, A. 
Gilbert; cover, M King; rover, McCul
lough; centre, Moss; right,' E. King; 
left, Campbell

Maple Leafs (4) : Goal. IBoland; point, 
Kennedy; cover, Rogers; rover. Baton;

tre, S. Forafleld; right. Creuse; left, 
K Forafleld. .

Referee—Loti E.. Marsh.

i
%

ml 8
........... ?*

i

i ..10
Fight authorities all over the continent 

iafe' of the one opinion that- there a1*» 
four boxers who stand as a bulwark 
against the pregent flock of white hopes. 
They are Sam McVey. Sam Langford, 
Jaekr goimson arid Joe Jeannette. Any 
one of tbett nekro fighter# Is more than 
a match fdr the (best heavyweight now 
.before the'publié. .

mb
T. Rennie.................. 17 A. J. Taylor.1.’...... 9

Lakeview— -..-x Aberdeen^.*
T. F. Robertson, ..16 F. Gilding S...I..).. 9 

Parkdale— Toronto—
S. H. Armstrong.v.»jJ>r. Watiace

UB.,
1 • i »c r

264 160 168-61Nat» Primé; Wright,
GamêyTGÎ'ÉV WÏÛaèêTPtiïh’ont" 

Jim R-; J. Runyons, Cardinal, Ont... 
Tontitie T. JT,; Tyne Bf.os., Chelrhsx 

ford .........................0.
Col. Clarke; W. Ralph,* Watertown, 

N. Y. .,.,v*h".• 
Babe Exum; W. B. Shelly, Russell,

Maks. ................................................
John y. ; J. O’Kelley. Pembroke ..,.. 

Time—2.26*il, 2.29. -
(unfinished) :

,.U
162 ■ 166 
L?9 1^

........ .236 153

Totals .........................  968 840 977 i
T. R: C;— 1 8 3 '

S. Urlfiths ................. 156 18L 200-
Shorit i.....,.»Ti.,,..«v 166. 142
Ardash .................. 210 139
j; Griffiths ............. 165 180 186-’«*
E. Bird 153 214 187— lei

Totals ................ 84i 866 , 308
college— l 2 8

f■ r-
8
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Peg Motor Cyclists 
Join With F.A.M.

cen i
7 Z

Curling & w
j

,4 8 8
Simpsons and Markham,

To-night, at Excelsior Rink, Coll 
street, Roscos cross sticks with Mark" 
in ah Intermediate "O. H. A. game. 
Simpson- Company's team (.Roscos) liave 
strengthened since their last game, and 
promise to make matters interesting tor 
the intermediate teams ■ front • now - on.

poin^ Çfpûttç <lover, 8perHt; rever. RoWî 
Centre, Thompson ; right wing, Christie ;

. Gait Juniors Defeat Berlin.
'RHRLlN. 'Gnt.., Jan. g.-fcaHt juniors 

defeated Berlin at the *ud*tortu$n hare

mm '

9 dr■ V
Classified race, purse 

Dr. Wilkes; Nat Ray. Xprorito;
Frank Bogash ; J. Nault, Slierbrooke... . 
Roy -Alcane; B.Mapon, Watertown.N.Y. 3

Helen Coastman; G. E. Pittman, Tren- *" 
ton, N. J, »’•,..............•.•6

Time—2.27 VI- »
Starter—Eddie Baker; Toronto. Judges— 

P. F. Salter, J. Moffatt and L. A. Gen- 
dron. Timer—Fred Chit tick.

. 1Third round, Tuesday, 7.30 p.tn. ;
- AT GRANITE RINK,

i ; Ice 4—H. F: Petman IQ. C.) v. R. A. 
Gray (Q. C.)L

Ice 8—Fred Blaylock (Aberdeen) ▼. R. 
Rennie (Queen City).

AT QUEEN CITT "RINK, 
tee 3—H. T. Wileon (Granite) v. Prof. 

Treadgold (Unlversltg-).
AT VICTORIA RINK 

Ice 4—R. Young (Lakeview) v. T. Ren
nie (Granite).

AT LAKEVIEW RINK. .
Ice 8—A. D. McArthur (Toronto) v. A. 

T. Howe (Parkdale).

"• AT VICTORIA RINK.:1, -

I
' Georgetown the Winner. Business Men’s League

Goal, McGlbbon; "paint, Drummond; l?8t tw° with counts over the 900 mark 
cover-point, Deveraux: rover, Cleaver; 2?®. ^Reeve tor Langmuirs was the hero 
centre. Clarke; right wing. Bowman; left °f the night with a 263 count in the mid- 
wing. Foge. " , mle lame and. which also is high for the

Referee, Mr. Cole. season ; therefore, with two other good’ high roller foi^the
PtomlJr- l, 6^‘ Franÿ McBride for thrt

.  ̂witrsf °wreci^ltrêiny,8h^ 

SS; *“ “ SOOd th,rd wlth 55!'

F■ -ii ■" 2 vS ,ri.
Varsity JurilorE-Hvadr.w good workout c. Zcagman /Ns 1C5 aoZ'æyesterday etterneon at- the Excelsior j. Lehlrie 1“ «0- o2BJ- •-:= | |ed on Vsgaity’s senior O. H. A. toam ° aU1 ........................ 141 129-483

last year, Will most likely fill Code's Totals 
poeltlan on toe InterooOIeglate team this ! LangmuiriH" 
winter. Pete ijk* Just as good at the Boyd 
hookèy game as he Is at Rugby, and Dickson*"""" ""
will! œunprlie a few of the fans this Garruth ..................
winter. Ouzner. also a. Rogby player. Reeve ................"
was out, and will try for a place on the ja,.v
senior O, tC A- team, plankson, last 3 ..........
year on U. C. €.'s defence. Is out 4rlth 
VaraHy this winter and rwJM be a hard 
man to keep off the defence.

-i—------

Winnipeg Motorcycle. Club Ha» Mem- 
H}’* bershlp of 80—Expects a Big 

Year During 1912. .
Gariow 199 "W*. 1^6- _fSK:::;:::;:::fv.'fel?

Stewart ............................ .. 179 19Ô lfc-

x West ...............*.■
Col

aThe annual meeting of the Winnipeg 
Metor-cycJe Club took place the other 
night A large muster of members was In 

x attendance, in view of the fact that the 
election of officers for the 1912 season 
was of great Interest, many nominations 
being made. The chair was occupied by 
President Heriogton, who in the course of 
bis report congratulated the club on the 
success which bad been met with during 

-Its first*year of existence. The member
ship has now-reached a total of 80, and It 

•was fully expected that the club. would! 
have, a membership of over 150 active 
members by tho time the 1912 season got 
Into full swing.
' The treasurer’s report was presented by 
B. S. Brammell, and showed -the club In a 
good financial condition. Secretary j. M.
Moot-house gave an outline of the club's 
doings during 1911, and suggested some 
good schemes for tho advancement of the 
club’s Interests during 1912.

Affiliate With F. A. M.
A communication1 wa» received from the 

secretary of the Federation bf Amerloau 
Motor-cyclists in regard to the proposed 
affiliation of the. Winnipeg Club with 
tnat body. It was stated that In. order to 
secure affiliation a fee of 61 per member 
would be charged, and mot less than 75 

/ lier cent, of the club members must be
come efflllated F.A.J1. members, Cana
dian riders would be allowed to" compete 
hr racing events In the United States if 
they were held under F. A. M. sanction,- 
but the American body would have no 
control over such events taking place In
Canada. At the present time there are , —, ■
M0. Canadian members, but it was, incor- Jarvis-Shut Out Central Business
rect that the Toronto Motor-cycle Club Jarvis Cl. opened the Educational
had affiliated with the F. A. M. It was League last eight with’ a' wlti over Cen-
moved that the matter be left In the hands tral Business College. Jarvis forced from 
of the executive committee to deal with, tlie start opd shots bv Smyths," Agsrett, 
gnd If after careful consideration it was Ritchie, and* Dopp had. tlm score 4—0 Ih 
thought satisfactory grrangeniente could their favor, at. ha'.f time. In the second, 
be made, affiliation should be Immediate- half fast wo/k .try- Mills and the Jarvis 
ly proceeded with. This was, however, forward seoired four, more goals, the 
considered to he further delaying matters, gaine'.emding with a écdrè of 8—0 id favor, 
and It was decided that an immediate of Jarvis. -'
rote be taken. This resulted in the club Watson and Jennètt were the pick of
deciding to take yp full membership with the Business College team- The line-up: 
the F. A. M. ,* , Jarvis (g); Rggeth MHls, -Dopp, Smythe,

Ritchie. Strachan. Murray.
Central Business. College.® : Bradshaw, 

Maguire, Mackey, Foster, Jfnnett, 'Wat
son, Sweetnam.
,2v= ■ '■. :, >

Wellesley Defeats Baden.
BADEN, Ont.. Jan> 8.—The Intermediate 

O. H. A. game played here to-night be
tween Baden and Wellesley wak won by- 
WeUealesy by -the score of 3 to 1. Llne-np:

Wellesley (3)—Goal. Blveur; point. Gron- 
wood; "cover, Ottman; .rover. Stable; cen
tre, Kube; right wing, Ottman; left wing, 
Staple..

Baden (1)—Goal, Miller; point. Kauf
man; cover. Finnans; rover, Russell; cen
tre, Miller: right wing, Troupe; left 
wing. Miller.

Referee—O. Bernhardt, Preston.

Totals ............................... sot 949 916 2Î»
1 2 5 tli E BEI

........ 201 196 MO-t

Totals ..............................."à» "TM 191 i
DOMINION EXPRES^ LEAGUt

Rt»^....;. 4 I
Guscott ................................. 124 122 18#- JW
Basson .........................    140 127 U*- «M
Robson ..........................    92 119 133—31*

Totals ...............................là 646 620 1589
Black Cats— 1 2 3 'l l

Rhodes .............................. 180 124 161-
ILestel ......................................  11* 120 H9-
Tedford ............................. ; 116 164 141-
Oeria ..................../........... JU J* W-

673 683 644 1700

Sun Life—
Helljng ..........
Jonos ..............
Bàlmer ........ .
Frazer ..........
Smith .......

M
■ OSS1N1 

Manga.no, 
electrocut 
f« the m

SB;else* contest iby « 
e' each ttown had , 
lenlln coming back 
p$6>l*ed upon 1

s U---------------- -------- 7---------TrT'",T’. '—

ll mrn^m
8 IXhtt..».. t-1

:
B.’•h’ rou Me;

College Paynea
Business Men's—Eatonias r. Kent» 
Atlienaeuro B—Albans v. Seldom Inn® 

No. 2, St. Michaels v. Hickory».
Athenaeum Mercantile—Ottlcal v. Rog

ers,
Public USlity—Dominion Express v. 

Canadian Express.
Central—Unos v. Rlverdales. f 

^Gladstone Navice—Columbia» v. Maple 
ttfeafs.

St. Mao’s—Yankees v. Red Sox. 
Printers—MacLeans v. Star.
Dominion Mercantile—Burroughs# ▼- 

Canadian Ojl,
Royals’ TTi re c-Mian—Beach Bkchedprn 

v. Royals B.
1 Athenaeum Individual—Ctoert v. Lpèah, 
Mciiyian v. Cameron. \

? 1 Over the 550 Mark

Æ ‘zgs&JKSSiiSr’".»'
Ice 3—Dr.. FVJ., Capon (Toronto) v*. H. 

C.l Boulter (Queen City).

Hockey Results

MTs

centre,, BcherenA-. vrteht wlnig, Davey; 
left wing, Solomon.

Galt (6) : Goal, Gravelle; ipoint, Den
nis; cover, CaMwell; .rover, MoNamght- 
on; centre, Young; right-win*, Ennis; 
left wing, Dnlnkiwafef.

Referee—W. Knells, Berlin.

CHICAl 
alleged 
Company 
bidding fj 
the Old. J 
Nov. 6, 19 
to-day b 
of the 1 
with cr' 
man law]

Épine
at Royals.

. 836 . 782 856-2473
2 3, T'l.

X
1

............ 141 170

.........  160 123
....... 126 195 215—'86

............ 160 263 183- '."S

............ 200 154 200- 554

767 905 942-2614

002O. H. A.
427

—Interm ed late.—
Cannington...............» Eaton ............ *
Wellesley................... 8 Baden ...........................  l Clinton Wins From Mitchell.
Faria..------- 6 Woodstock ....... 4 MXTOHELL, Ont. Jan. «.—An o. (H. A
Clinton,...,,.......... ... 7 Mitchell f..2 g-gime In the Lntermedisitc seel

—Jutigr.^ , played here to-night .between
London./.-.;.,........ 6 Slmcoe 2 and Mitchell, resulting in favor of Olin-
Mtdland...;'!,tH Barrie .7.'....,.. 5 toh by a"score of 7 to 3. The line-up:
Salt.v<7/■•.nv....1*:rBerlin *,Aiva..V;.viA 6 Clinton (7) : Goiafl, W, Johnson; point.
-WoodstoCk...4t-'i ••■frS/;IngarsoB ..;r.d:..." 7: R. Ruirrible; ©aver, <3. Corpip; trover, E. 
\ **.v ■ " Northern:: League.' '«■>*: Fair; centre, E.’ Kerr; left, C^ Draher;

Central BubIbass.. 0 ^ QU»§n«h| W. More ns.

Referee—D. Foifbes, Stratford.

?
Totals ...............

Windjammers—
Jones ...
ScuUy ...
Cottrell .
Gilley

! ..........fera

if f ifc
Totals ......

on
was
nton Public Utility League.

Bt. Andrews and Upper Canada troth In the Public Utility, League at tlie To- 
had good (practices, hut as school does ronto Bowling Club last night Ctiq En
act -start until, Wednesday, * number glneer» Won the odd- gam» from Postuf- 
otf tho - hoys are - not foàok yet. Next flce, the latter annexing llfc middle game 
Wednesday afternoon will see the with. 819, the biggest total of the night, 
youngsters out to full.force. I Graham for Postotflee was high with 514,

| Loedartrin second with 686, while Powell 
The game to-night at the Excelsior for Engineers was the best performer 
Ink Is (between Markham and Roscos. with 612. Scores:

>!» Â AJ»

' t

Totals .iw,.... 
Misfits— 

Boodway 
Brown
Wood .•••»,•••••• »i
McMurtrle

\

.. 118'» 97-
91 13» 131—■N "*•

:
139--

.' 651 
. 595

146-—

-

•;West, College- •........
Reeve, Langmuirs ............
ICarrys, Athenaeums ...
Leslie, Athenaeums UuiKA 687 
Dj-er, Bachelors .

R-lnk Is between Markham and Roscos. with — 
and should furnish greet aipcrt. This Postofffce— 
group of the .Intermediate O. H. A are Laederkln ......
muttlnig UP ».fleet brand of hockey, and Shea .............. 123 160 144— 437

■ - '"fclil *■-- — ------■ " i 146 149 138- 427
.. 134 185 133- 452
..-202 187 155— 644

igee™ w1
Bang! Go the Rocoi

Three seasons’ records we 
when the old rivals. Bachelor» 
uwannae, clashed In the Payne Leal 
last, night. Bachelors^ wer» rotponsl 
for the new marks, and It Is needless 
say the men of single blessedhesu w 
three In a row. Dj er gave llie ludlridi 
game mark a boost by atlcUlhg to 2#5 
Ms middle game. The Unmarried spill 
the wood for 1045 In the ipiddl» 
and the 2713 team total Ri. aie» M 
mark. The scores follow. : . jV r

Bachelors— 1 J. i #l '
Dyer ............................. . 163 K345 166-
Walker ..................... 166 226 ÎJ-
Switzer ...................... 188 188 160—
Dawson ...........................», 207 194 162—
Robinson ............................... 194 192 141—

Totals ....i'. .J.... 867 1015 ' SOI £13
Lackawanhas— 1 2 8 T’l-

Gray ..»».......................  151 177 Tto—j®

Moffatt ................................... 203 121 151— 1»

Griffith ............ .. ..... 168 182 138^ ^

Totals ............................  791 806 TT7 185»

Total...............590I lFour Good Bouts 
For Members of 

Riverside A. C.

■■■
k !;3

Wilson, Matthews ...................  666
Wilkes, Actons ..............
Newton, Queen Citys 
Walker, Bachelors f;i.>
Dawson. Bachelors ................
F. McBride, Hayes Plumb. 661

I Fortesque, Ormebys .............. 660
Stewart, College ..................
T. O'Coqnor, Alexandras
Bird, Rowing Cl lib ............
Eby, Langmuirs ..................

Milligan 
Vance .. 
Graham

it will lb# . quite a (battle (before the 
group winner Is decided. -

iThe different " hockey clubs will hold 
practices to-day, a#' follow's:

—At thé BxCelslôr—
5 to 6—MoMaater.
7 to 7.45—Lourdes.
8—Intermediate game (between Mark

ham and Roscos.
10 to 11—(Batons.

—At .the Ravina—
6 to 6 ■■-■T. A. A- O. ■ "
6.46 to’ 7.30—(Parkdale.
7.45—Newmarket v. T.A.A.C (junior).
9.30—Victorias v. St. Helens (junior).
After the games. Maple Leafs.

. _______
St. Martins defaulted to -Riverdale In 

the senior series of the City Hockey 
League. t

Newmarket play I.A.AC. Juniors at 
Ravina to-night at 7.30. Bill Hancock 
will referee. .r‘

T-AAjC. Senior» practise at 6 o’clock 
to-night at Oie Ravina Rilnk.

The game dn the Mercantile League

s-;:
(^tersT........ f f Trf.

.Cousins ..............................   149 174 173- 496
Kirkwood ........................... 169 134 142— 446
Mitchell ........; ................  124 lft) 141—425
Powell ..........   144 , 184 , 184— 512
Maloney ............................. 1S3 156 167— 506

Totals .....'....................  769 808 807-2384

. 565A » •> •
664
563

’

/ # 667
666The Riverside A. "C. put on four good 

exhibition bouts before a crowded houso 
of members In their clubhouse, 68 Strange

newi
•.•f’654" "~

Sheet Metal Workers’ Lgagu#.
Matthews dropped two to Ormbye in- 

the Sheet Metal Workers’ League last/ 
night. The scores:

Matthews—

Calliton Elected
President Again

Central League.
the 046 game from' 

The stores-th Central League la*t night.

: CycffstsV ’

street, last night. Dick Barrett and Fred 
Crompton opened- the evening’s entertain-, 
ment with six. fast rounds at 136 pounds. 
Both boys were In condition, and it was 
a slam-bang affair all the way.

Billy Turley amd Charlie Christie hook
ed up at 122 pounds for six rounds. Chris
tie showed good defensive work, and Tur
ley went at Ms man In good shape. It 
eras a nice bout, with the honors even.

The semi-wind-up brought together Red 
Carr ar.d Jack McCracken at catch- 
weights. This proved to be the tit-bit of 
tho evening, and both were wilting mix
ers. McCracken was giving away twenty 
pounds, but made a real bout of It.

The last set-to of the evening was one 
of five rounds, with Bob Day and Chum
my Banks, liêâVies, mixing punches at 
all times.

i 1 2 3 TT.
Winstanley ................. . 138 1(2 179- 439

132 99 ...^ 231 ,
104 130 m— 356 ! ®rttden ■•••

. 161 194 2M-566 i £edl?Rn •••

. 160 U9 118— 392 ! gfn.der. ••••

................. .. ’El— 161 Richards ..
Burney ....

I v
8 T’l. 

166- 4.T0
........ M E6 lllZ 339

........ 156 198 182— W6

........ lti 146 143— 432

Sylvester 
Billings . 
Wilson ... 
Armstrong 
Cowling ........ .

1 e 
146 118»

.... 167i
i The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held 

their annual meeting in the.club house, 
Broadview avenue, and elected their of
ficers for. 1912. F. H. OuIIeton is president 
for the third year. The officers are as 
follows:

Hon. president, W. G. Gooderham ; pre
sident, F. B. Culliton; vice-president, A. 
C. Walton: past president. A. Capps; fin
ancial secretary. George H. Cashmore; 
treasurer, F. M. Johnston ; recording se
cretary, A. H. Davy: secretarv of execu
tive committee, W. B. Stringer: chairman 
of amusement committee, M. Slacfarlane: 
trustees. W. Dickson, C. Harlock. J. 
Maxwell; auditors, IT. C. Weller, R. S. 
Morgan. The meeting wns brought to a 
close after the reading of the reports of 
the various officer», showing a very kuc-i 
ecssful year.

Totals ., 
Ormabys— 

Baird ..............
on Little . Victoria Rink, scheduled for pf.fjl " 
last night Between Massey-fHarrle and 
Nesbitt & Auld. was postponed on ac
count -of the snowstorm.

.......... 694 684 776-2154
12 3 TT.

.......... 144 203 140- 487 „
.........  136 87 ...— 223 Lynch ..................
...... 106 138 131— 875 iG- O’Connor ..
...... 183 168 148- H» I Hanan ............
.......... 226 147 198—590 T. O’Connor ..

Duggan .............

;
Totals .......... ,.

Alexandras—
700 737 892-2238
12 3 T’l.

.......... 168 1 85 1 74— 327

.......... 166 149 143- 468
142— 433
m- tee
179— 416

....
1 Rowing Club House League.
J Capitol»-- l 2 3 TT

MorriSon ............................. 1« 128 146- 4M.

160Pearcy ... 
Fortesque 
Purcell ...

&
203
132 105

Totals ..................... 833 726 829—2391

................ 118-

789 738 726-2282
SHDavie .. 

Graham 
Connors 
Anderson .

157 13
444Totals

aeum Individual League yesterday after- reared bv the twirling a tar» irfYhJ11»?
* | KaVys and Eddie butheriand tional League laet season. However they
I i tki,r Fyes ! tot their clubs out In the 8t. Mary’i Ban
v | tiere was no stoppini them g^ettlngr, lajtt nicr-ht and 1uiat nhAwa./î xr,
I i xrrx?m' y<arr>"s T°ti!dBrowns that they haven’t forgot how to 

■a# — ■■■ ■ J ; McMillan s record pcore of 1070 on^jr -fPi* j t>at and jrrabbfd off th#» odd ~orr, ,rT_. J V four splits In the last game. At that he : scores- 0<M Came Tl,e
1 r3.CH011 I read l p,ut ,ln,,,uie Ms ^unt or* KM^ taklng flve : White Sox-
* * * straight games from Paul Clceri. Eddie Barrett

Sutherland eduntèd 1064 and won three Garbutt .....
# from Frank Johnston. The scores :

12 3
Karrys .
Clcerlc ..

.... 167■

• 1*9
w376 s/

OLYMPIC CLUB

BOXING
mIÎFIGHT NOTES. * Totals ............................. 786 681 717 886

Queen Citys— 12 8 T’l.
McSayers ......................  166 158 148-471 /
Shannon ................................... 177 188 112- 467
Vaughn ..............J... 176 186 1®- O? ,
Newton .........    Ltfi 174 189— 56» . -
Flood    171 JM _l»-j«

...-8tL 7*1 813 M»

• DUNLOP. At. Memplils, Joe Mandot of New Or- 
j leans outfought Billy Allen of Ottawa, 
l lightweight champion of Canada, 
stage of their eight-round bout before the 
Southern Athletic Club last night, and 
was awarded ihe decision.

; Mike Gibbons, St. Paul welterweight 
. f!g;hter, will meet Jack Denning of New 

York In a ten-round bout in New York 
Jan. 23, as has been anticipated. Eddie 
Reddy, manager for Gibbons, to-day ac
cepted theterms offered by Promoter 

,, Billy Gibson ot the FalrmouBt Club.Hr* ■ «Ml

',V- ■».at every -!

PACKY
McFarland

( Challenger tor Lightweight 
Title)

VS.

Î
T. and D. Meeting Postponed.

The monthly meeting of the T. & D. F. 
U„ called for tri the S.O.B. Hall last ! 
Bight, was postponed owing to the Incle
ment weather. The arrangements for 
presenting the championship trophies 
will be made at_a council meeting to be 
held In The World Building on Monday 
next at 8.30. p.m. Following nre the win
ners and runners-up of the respective 
sections of the league:

Senior—Thistles, Stanley Barracks.
Intermediate—Royal Hearts and North 

Riverdale.
J union—Parkview.
Juvenile—Parkview.

1 2 8 TT. Totals ..
. 122 151 124— 4»)7
. 126 104 127 - 366
’ Hi m 110~ 346 ExceUlpr Three-Man League, ft
s s m ; ..sravsis' cs si

> Ï UTishyaF"™; , . . n
* . * T’l. * Hammond-................. 161 128 12* 196- «7

14» 114- 361 Roberts ................. 160 189 16» 186- 633
137 159- ill AVUe ................  107 15» 112 126-ML

..........  97 128 122— 317 ----------------------- 1-----------
—<• î» U* 1«*- «I Totals .....................  418 607-1836

1» 126 187- 612 Excelsior»- 1 4 T’l. H
. Hunhan  ................a. 146 117- 458

SL 066 748—2046 Hardman ....................... 126 88— 43
, |Moxon ............................. 136' tia-MT

488-1557 ■-

I
. i Murrajr ...

. 170 235 211 255 172-1043 ‘ ^nch” "

. 161 204 200 191 M8-226 *
13 3 4 5 -T’l.

F, Johnston ........ 183 171 201 223 18ft- 960
E. Sutherland ... 174 209 204 213 204—1004

*- *I Another Opinion:
* . ; ^1-:

■ "Never have to use
skid chains when 
we have Dunlop 
Traction Tread
Tires/’

;. . , - '

-'7 * •‘••.a.4
! X

4 1 Totals 
Browns—

Cook  ..................... Ml
McCurdy............  U9
Madlgan ........
Marvyn..........
Byrne ..........

Totals

i * f
!Kid Alberts, N. t

Tee Rounds ISO lbs.

F.FLEMJNCVS. CUS HART
Right Rounds at 118 lbs.

Thursday Jan. 11, 
AQNCS ST. THEATRE
Two good' predbniinsrlss. Reserv
ed seats at Toronto Bowling 
Cluib, Temperance Street M. 1894'.

Pack)- McFarland, who boxes Kid Al- :
; berts -before the Olympic Club In tfcfe 
AgnèS'Street Theatre Thursday rrlght, fig
ured. In fourteen battles last year, win
ning all but one, and that was g draw.
KIÜ -Alberts Is training at Varsity gyro,, 
alqng with Frankie Fleming, Madden, jt 
Young Elliott and fiytiling Daniel#, the 7 

; principals In the other bouts. Dakelbw, 1 
Charlie Cohkle’s protège, is training at 
Hamilton for his elgiit-rouùd boat with 
Madden. McFarland will be here to
morrow. Seats are in great-demand, and 
members should put in -their Orders early.

. LPOrion Defeated Simco# Junior#.
LONDON, Jan ' g^endtiii defeated 1 

Slmcfte to-day imJl 'JMrilor O.H.A game, " .
6 to 2. Half-time’«core, 3 to 1 in- lymdon"# |- <sr-=-= £7- I
tovw... -.TZ Î*-*—*—*—*-*—*—*—*—*—*

-..tear--- - -ir.i . '-.£&* •* r i- % »

>
*

I City Two-Man League.
on rowing club alleys.

Royals— 1 2 3 4 6 T'l.
Stringer ................   203 184 175 206 166- 934
A. Johnston ..... 169 194 228 179 174- 934

Totals .............  262 378 403 38» "SÔ 1868
Rowing Club— 1 ,2 3 4 6 T’l.

Stewart ....................201 192 180 133 214— 920
... 194 179 169 178 169— 889

... 389 371 3i9 311 385 1809

Sidelight*.
Tk-night the winners of the first series 

of the Business Men’s League will be de
cided when Eatonlas and Kent’s Jewelry, 
Limited, cl sat!.

i 4’r
Î

I
Î

Pa rl*6, Woodstock 4.
PARIS. Ont., Jan- 8.—In the opening 

O.H.À. hookey match here to-night Paris k 
defeated Woodstock by 6 to 4. Tiie line- ,

f* # - City Two-Man League.

SSSS,.r',.:::S£S 818:1

te '-S. ? ? *■*

Sm".7.v;."..”.-.-;.£ S 8*8 SfcS
Totals

I

I Totals ....... .... 406
F1

I See Your 
* Garage Man

Shortt ..Up:
Paris (6): Goal, Fraser; point, Peebles: 1 

cover, Gill: centre/bGrahem; rover, Gill; 
left wing, Pearce ; right wing, Feebles. I 

Woodstock- (4): Goal, J. Childs;' point. J. 
Brj-ce; cover, J. Thompson; centre, G. . 
Pascoe; rover, A. Wright: left wing, W. i 
Smith; right wing, W. Hambley, I

Referee, A. Kinder.

1%;E. T. SANDEL41- Totals
!

Wl.Vfc AND SPIRIT MBRCHAK» |
523-583 YONCE STREET |

NOTE—(Special attention given te 
Mail Orders.

....881 878 S6 286 334-164» 1 Price Ust mailed on application, til
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in Typesttakers’.Or 
arted—Big Sceres 
tenaeum A,

Bowling Club Is* e# 
i .Acton Pub, Co. op! 
ribs of the Prime 
latter winning two . 
It was good rolling- 
penlng contest. p, 
ns was high, with l 
i .atone second with < 

tor Ac to* was Bi 
P27. The scores:

i r t i 
MS 189 1*_

158 Jt7— 
17*d.

.. 191' 153 MB- 

.. 189 216 168—

m

5»» •'»

....

....... 8tii 83»■■PH

HFiij
"1 a

813 893

inaeum Alley».
owing Club slipped, o 

Athenaeums, whi 
gregatlon took thr

Sun Life team In
ague double-header 
nine teams put In 
eûtes collecting 279* 
9. Joe, West was A 
t ot 661. with BUI ] 
689 total. BiU also 

with- 236 In the

Express Company t 
league away wl 

,he Black Cats . ta 
■rom the White Hi 
tnmers grabbed the 
Jisfits. McMurtrle, 
roller tor the night.

uSSàraÜÉiaÈSI
Ï 1 11

....... 36* MO 158-,
........... IBS It»- 188—’■

............  162 195 236—'.
....... . 17» 192 1994";

......... M6.J63 _202^:
... 96$ 840 97T J

81 20)—
1

. 156 1
166. I 

.. 210 13» 176-'
186 ISO 1804 
153 21* 187—

& 160-

... 8*. 866 .901
■ i 3 3

--------- 306 238
........ !» 187 :

192 168
m «T 

......... . 179 195

............ 901 9» 816 i
1 2 3 ' '

............  138 168 l«à

............  150 131 129-’

......... . 155 128 157-

........ 156 137 194-

..............  201 196 M*-,
............ 800 "tTO
2XPKESS I.BAfi

■.zL-r i« m ‘
.... 124 122
.... 140 127
.... '92 119

Ù21 649 620 ]
12 8 .1 

180 134 161-
114 130 129-
115 164 1*1-
J* J* ___
573 6® 644 5

::: llr

a % sfc
103 13Î 161—

. . . . .In ta j
.1 2 3 1

i5 131-

696 -516 613

io the Record».
records went I

als. Bachelor» and 
d in the PayngJ1' 
helora were ks, and It 5» neste 
single- bJessedUw-2 

Dyer gave the In® 
by stieklbg. lb. 

Thé unmarried I 
, in the loiddl»' 

im total a ,aàeo 4 
vs fallow- 2

345

ost

i
226 17*4 

!.. i» 188 ?«l3-
194 16*—

166

194 193 Ml*-*

867 1015
.1

S S '
..........  30$ 121
.......... 138 169
..........  168 162

791 805

ib House League.
T 2 3. i

......... 146 128 M«8
167 .
157 129
176 13*
149 186

106

684 7177S5 31 2
.. 165 158- 1
.. 177 138 1
.. 176 106
.202 174 1

.. 171 136

.. 891 771 81Ï !

"hree-Man League,
n all four from 
rlslor Three-Man L8RP
scores:

12 5*:
161 126 128 
160 181 166 
107 155 162

141
8 4 $

JfiP 11T— 
97 8*d

1» 128—

.... 406 330 33$

andeli
brcha5^SPIRIT M 
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i SAMVEL MfflfacaBoard Of Trade 
Nominations

■

REIOY FOR SPRING NIAGARA HIE WON’T 
RUN BOATS TO «ÙNTRFftl

:on's Sell Big 
Consignment of 
Horses at Maher's

(g) j^) (g) @ ^ i^) ^The World’s Selections MANUFACTURCRS OP
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

■ Tables, also 
3 Regulation 

bBowunc Alleys
"7, 102*104

Adclmde st,w.
S'" TORONTO 
C6TABU8MCO SO YEARS

- Manufacturer» ef Bow ting Allege 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent» 
in Canada tor the celebrated

“T1FC0”
This ball 1» the best on the 

market, because It never 
loses Its shape, always 
hook» sod curve» easily, does not ben 
tome greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, 
I» cheaper than any other reputable 
potent ball, end complies with the 
rules and regulation» of the A. B. CL 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balle on. Try one on tbe alley 
where you roll, and yon will never 
roll any other ball. ^JNS

BY CENTAÜB I §-w The old p 
archs of 
times ntM ^ wiaely but 
too much, but they, all 
drank the best beer 
brewed — Whep 
they could get it. ÉgJff

s dNC

rinces and mon- 
Europe some-

. JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Judith Page. Virginia 

Lindsey, Mapleton.
SECOND RACB-J. H. Sheehan, 

same, Hidden Hand.
THIRD RACE—Manas sah, Tourist,

Morallght.
FOURTH RACE—Flying Woif, Koote

nay, Rey Hindoo.
FIFTH RACE—Setback, Jack Laxson, 

Sona.
SIXTH RACE-The Monk. Oellco, Loua 

Creed.

House of Hobberlin Starts Ship
ments of Agents’ ^mples— 

Have 854 Agencies.
IRo- -The annual election of officers of the 

board of trade take» place on Jan. IS. 
The nominations for the various posi
tions are aa follow» :

EXECUTIVE.

IR. and X). Not to Hove New Op
position—Build Sjster Ship 

to Cayuga," *

I I -busier place could be found lit To
th an at Maher’s Horse Exchange 

■day from 6 a.m. onward. Besides 
consignments ot country horses, the 

T Baton Company (Limited) had forty- 
three horses consigned to sell without 
reserve, and the Canada Bread Co. (Ltd.) 
ten horses, besides other smaller consign
ments from other prominent city firms. 
Kvery available space In the establish
ment was packed with horses, and soon 
after 7 am. buyers began to appear. Auc
tioneer Jackson opened the sale at 11 
am. before a record crowd, who respond
ed well to bis appeals for bids. Over one 
hundred and fifty horses were sold, and. 
It was nearly six o’clock before the last 
horse was offered.

The following are some of the many 
sales reported : .

A black gelding, 3126. was secured by 
I) Dwan. Mr. Sproule, AUlstpn, Pur
chased a bay gelding. 382.50: TA. Tier. 
Islington, a grey mare. 3130; P. Mead, 
city, a grey gelding, 3126; Mr. Cox, city, 
a brown gelding, 352.60; J. J, Welsh, city, 
a bay gelding, 397.50; T. Hannan, city,, a 
brown gelding, 387.50; Bull Bros., Weston, 
bay gelding, 3125; FV Maher, city, a 
grw gelding, 386: B. Carscadden, Pouty- 
pool, a bay gelding 3120; the Canada 
Bread Co.. Ltd., dty, a bay eeldlng, 
1167.60; the Canada Bread Co., another 
bay gelding, 31#; J. A. McCabe, Lolllng- 
wood, a bay geMlng, 3183-50; Jf McBride, 
Churchill, chestnut mare, 3137.60.
J. A. Morgan, Portage la PraJxle. PUr- 

chased a carload for western shipmwt, 
Mr. Frost, city, a brown mare, 366; Mr- 
Sabin, O’Sullivan’s Comers, a bay mare, 
*85. M. Halliday, Whitby, purchased four 
good workers. Messrs. Bull Bros, secured 
four workers for western shipment Dr. 
Fowler, city, a bay mare, 3#", Geo- Scott, 
Brin, a bay marc, $116; Mr. Foley, East 
Toronto, purchased & tine pair of grey 
geldings. 3432.60; Mr Whatllng, city, a 
bay gelding team, 3415. R. W. Agar. 
Klelnburg, purchased, three 
IS45; A. Cordon, city, a bay gelding, F®. 
G«. White, Whitehall, a bay gektin» and 

ock mar*, 3196- Mr. Sproule AlUston. 
ht. secured five dty horses; kr.Calrne, 

Klelnburg, a bay gelding, 382.50; the Can
id Bread Co., city, a baymare, F36; Mr. 
Gallagher, city, a bay gelding. 377,60, E. 
jTBurk, Bowroanvlllè, a chestnut geldhig 
and bay mare, F®®-

Messrs. Cahill & Co., of Ottawa, secured 
five fine hoeees for shipment to Camp
bell Bay, Que-iÇzra Oublne, tongwood. 
Ont., a bay gelding, «36. N- H. Kerne,
Ryckman’s Corners, secured four ot tiie 
Eaton consignment; Mr. Bradley, Smiths 
Falls, onh. a brown mare, 3J»; A. Nm- 
butt, BrooBIn, a brown gelding. «F.5& 
Mr. Crawford. CampbellvlSe eecured a 
carload of fine heavy-draught horses, 
lease Price city1, a brown gelding. 3230, 
Mr. Grille, Little Britain, a gtsy 
3230; Mr. Woodridge, Little Britain, a bay 
gelding, 3170; G. Halls, city, a bay gel
ding, «70; Wm. Miller, Scarbcro a-toy 
gelding and mare, 3860; N. H KemA 
Ryckman’s Corners, a bay gelding team, 
*447.60; Mr. Rogers, Weston, a 
gelding 397.60, and a brown gelding,»«36.
* J. Gray, Portage la Prairie, secured ten 
good horsea for shipment weet. J. »• 
Morrison, Brodkvllle. a black ^
bay mare, 3225. Messrs. J. B- 
54nn« citv. secured four fine norsee, o, W Shepto^a bay mare, to.SO end sn- 
otber for «7.60; J. Dredge, Box Ow* A 
bay gelding. «02.60; S Synder, olty. a bay 
gelding, 362.50; E. Harvey, CobeurK. a 
nalr of good drivers, $280; Mr. OBrtra, 
Tyrovllle, a bay ereldtng, 380; W. G. &*• 
gins, city, a bay S^f ^g’

Armstrong, city, a bay Wl
Bays, Whitby, a brown gelding, v80-

A-

!«•Altho It it mld-wlnter and humanity 
1» clothed In the garb calculated to 
keep out the cold, Canada*» big tailor
ing house Is commencing the first ship
ment» of agents’ sample books for the 
spring and summer season of 1912.

"The spring season begins with us 
early in January," said one of the 
ménagers, when interviewed by a re
porter of this journal. “By’the middle 
of the month,’’ he continued, “our re
presentatives are sending in spring 
orders.”

The House of Hobberlin, Limited, 
control exactly 85* accounts in the Do
minion. That is, there are this many 
retail dealers handling their lines, and 
taking orders for Hobberlin madé-to- 
measure clothes.

The firm do a etrictly made-to-mea
sure business, and In the new plant 
which has recently been uompleted, 
their capacity is about two thousand 
suits a week. These arc all cut to ln-
dlvldual measure. , . ir]_ Mr. Foigier announced that plane

The spring sample books now being were already under way by the corn- 
shipped to the firm’s agents contain fhe tadidlng of a new sbeam-about 400 different designs and quail- .VSkZSSu
ties of cloths. The size of the sample , ZvL-- , __
cloths Is exactly twenty inches ,t>€ reaÆy **** **>Wng' PfftNH A D liTC»______
square, and the total number of yards ,_.r_ 1 U TORONTO
required reaches in exact numbers FIVE MILLIONS FOR HOTELS L,**„„„„„„^_^S2L«e1 u , —,
4,815. The value of the cloth used is _______ /SRx/St Main ,'ohneon’ Newspaperman, Takes
35,806. This, of course, does not In- Fourteen Storeve Over OTIIce.
elude the cost of printing and binding, C, P. R. Will Add Fourteen Storeys .
or fashion features of the books, which * to Bsnfr Hostelry. —:-------- —   - ~ ________________ Main Johnson ef tihe editorial de-
measure 2x3 feet In size. The sample ----------  . _ =s partmeut of The Dally Star has ticen
books are most attractively prepared, G, H. Rawlins, manager of the Banff /"Y _ „ I_I. . appointed secretary of ", the Orotaglo
printers, binders and fashion artists gDrin„ Hotel left for the west y ester- ^ VC* OUllvirCQ Motor League, succeeding E. M. Wll-comblnlng to make them a work of , * ’ T* 7”./ ^ , cox, who will act as honorary eecre-
both art and utility, and are conced- d»y and before leaving;stated that ,|ge \Z*n1<rri*‘ Flsn♦■lie *W>- Mr Wiloox has been secretary
ed to be the finest of the kind turned present year promised great things for v 1UIÇ111 L/CdUlS since the league began five years ago
out in Canada. It is doubtful If any the hetel business .fa the Rockies. At - , * 'with a membereiRp of 160. As the
of the wholesale tailoring concerns In tho preseljt time XHe C- B. R. is add- Bt ; membership now approaebse two thou-
tbe United States produce anything to t a i4-storey fireproof wing to the The following; list shows the number ®and’ th<! league Is strong enough to 
equal them. ' Banff Hotel, to take care of their ever- of <Whs whlch occurred In this ,-itv ^np,*>y a ®eohetiu-y to devote hie en-

A very modest estimate of the total lm.rea8ln£ tourist business, and when! *1681113 wlilch^courred In this city t1re time to this work, Mr. Wilcox
cost of these agents’ sample books and thjg Ja completed they will have one of last year apart friom those from ordin- has been asked
tbe cloth contained in them, is placed ,the flnest tourist hotel* on the cent I- ary,causes: - responsibility of
at ten thousand dollars. This sum Is nenl Altogether, the Q. P. R. Is ^>eud- Suicide »6 <nxler to devote hie time te tile pubU-
puld out twice In the year, spring and } 36,000,000 on bote! accommodation Drowning .. .. !’..!!!!!.i !!!!!■ ‘ 26 catk>n ef ‘Motoring,’’ of which he Is
full, and does not include the large _ RaUwavs ; ................................... i9 owner, and other 1ntere=ta
amount paid for “Style Books" and t6,s -------------------------------- I ears" ' ‘ :....................................." 9 Mr. Johnson to a graduate of Toron-
supplementary literature. Immense Prln„c Rupert, BrftMli Columbia, the Autos À................................................. to xjmlveraity and Is iwell; known In

rSISS SSsSsbsssas . . . . . . . 1. . . . -i srs *” “ ^
till Railway through Canada, continues ---------—_—;-----;—_ The league has moved I Mo now and
to demonstrate the stability with which - n,_.nlu„ N.ual larger office», at the corner ot Bayuffu Ti^ o„Kf?„ .iot from the enormous resources-ln that part of SS£^Ve ,Na o ®t0,r,eS Co’A, , and AelaJde-streete, forroerly occupied

m-kiv R ihî TnS n? «WM the world have c ndowed;her. The popu- ^CON, Ga., Jan, 8^-Sult was Aled by tile Farmery Bank.
lhing modela. In the matter or styles tj , five • thousand neonle 111 the U. S. District Court bere to-day
it can truthfully be said that tho whQ have settled ‘here thus forming to dissolve the American Naval StoresH^h8»ntfhm?tvberUn lRconç€ded to be a the beginning of this firtUre clty,*av5 subsdia^y corporations, which
hlwï„l tjm rMrl«r will «hown tholr fâlth In Rs unquestioned ll“ Wtocipal offices in Savannah.

From the foregoing the reader will f , r f,uildlng....bertnanent homes „1916 officers otf .this concern already^n'nt ^™sa and^buslness eà^ULsjnnents In ^moSt have been indicted. 
whoîlto!ie>î1JîLrtnw0hh2ineiHSrMnlr every line of trade and coniroerce. Not 

WnsnRflf ta «’nürienrê tilone is tb!s fallh confined to the cltl- 
Lnd rawùw»1^ g experlence zens of Prince Rupert,1,but foreseeing
and Immense resources. the tidportant factor she must early

become in the commerce of the world, 
the leading banks, via.: , the Bank ot 

., the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, the Bank of British North 
America, the Rental Byik of Canada, 
etc., have located branches there. In 
all of our new Canadian towns and 
cities In the west an,4 on. the Pacific 
Coast, the buying and selling of real 
estate constitutes. aq_ itetn of much 
local importance aitd value, which, 
however* In the-jiase of Prince Rupert

Ts .SOTSy'îSWSir.g
Province SST- DemWfôtr bthét- "parts 
of the world, for wihlrh large sums ot 
money havs been eeht fort Investment 
and deveiopmeffC.1 AVhen' the first lots 
ir, the. to'wnslte Were placed on the 
market and sold a little moro-than two 
years ago the prices realized exceeded 
the expectations of the most sanguine 
by reaching figures in many cases sev
eral hundred per cent., and In numer
ous instances as much as one thousand 
per cent, above what was estimated
to be a fair valuation, and events since The man lacking in the vital power 
that time have given no cause to 
change the confidence then shown, as 
reports have Just been received of the
sele of an additional- section ot the his most Important functions, merely
townslte con ta tiling about six hundred a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile
lots, for which there was bn Increasing
demand and which realized prices of manhood, is, in a
about two hundred per cent, above j
what was considered a1 conservative
valuation. The completion of the Grand
Trunk Pacific. Railway, through to the
Pacific Coast is rapidly approaching,
when trans-Paclflc steamships will soil , ,, , ..
Irons this new seaport, and In order to j Life has lost ltir zest, the gold of
be prepared for the Increased accom- enjoyment Is absent» it is not worth

Water Hegter Celebrate. Too. ^KVge additional capîtaltxpen- the *>rlce the ^ln U ,t0 f,lve-

The turning on of steam Into a water ajtures will be made within the next Every weak man knows this Is true,
heater in the basement of the Chinese {W0 years to provide commodious ho- Thousands of men In all walks of 
Lunch at 149 West Klng-st., while there ^1 accommodations and also a dry 
was % quantity of Ice In the heater, dock aIld sj,ip repairing plant, the lat-
caused an explosion yesterday morning ter of which will be constructed under delay, but consult me to-day. 
which resulted In the breaking of near- ! a BUbsidy granted by the Dominion 
ly every pane of glass In the plaça The Government. ; ’
chef, Yo Ken, was badly cut by flying 
glass and had to be taken .to 8L Mich
ael’s Hospital. No one else was hurt.

iPresident, G. T. Somers (accL) ; first 
vice-president, Henry Brock (accL); 
second vice-president, John First brook, 
W. P. Gundy; treasurer, W. K. George 
(accl.)

An emphatic denial was given yes
terday by B. W. Fotg-er of the Niagara 
Navigation Co. to the statement pub
lished a few days ago, to the effect 
that the N. N. Go. intemded to put a 
line of steam era 'between Toronto and 
Montreal to compete with the R. & O. 
Navigation Go. "The Niagara Navi
gation Go. have mo Intention of ex
tending 'their lines," said Mr. Folger. 
"Our purchase ot the-ether oompamos 
has exhausted the authorized capital, 
and we are simply aèk-Htg for grêâter* 
Issuing 'powers in order that we may 
lhave something-til reserve for the fu
ture. There Is no 'doubt that we shall 
have to tmild a hew 'boat vdry soon, 
and we want to be to a position to 
Issue the stock whehever It is requlr-

•Ups,
rolls trust

COUNCIL.
Eric N. Armour, A. O. Beardmore. 

Hugh Blain, Murray Brown, W. F. 
Cockshutt, John J. Gibson, R. 8. Gour- 
lay, E. R. Heyland, G. W. Howland, 
Ambrose Kent, J. Gowane Kent, Alex. 
Laird, W. G. MacKendrlck, -C. Mar- 
riott, Hugh Munro, J. H. Paterson, 
W. E. Raney, K.C.; S. Samuel, D, O. 
Wood.

j To-day 7s Entries
Iwas by all odds the best 

brewed in Europe for centur
ies and is the best to-day.
The Reinhardts’ secured the secret 
formula for this famous brew and 
they alone have the sole tight to 
make it on this side of the At
lantic >" .
'’Salvador*' Beer is brewed scien
tifically fromchoiee Bavarian Hops, 
selected Barky Malt and pure ster
ilized spring water! Do you wonder 
that it has become Canada’s most 
famous beverage ? .

Brewed ud Bottled by

At Jusrez.
JUAREZ, Mexico, Jan. 8.—Entries for 

to-morrow’s races are as follows : IFIRST RACE—Selling, one mile : 
Virginia Lindsey..166 Judith Page ....*1(16
Rampart................106 Pipe Vision .......... 105
Port Arlington...... 107 Lady Elizabeth ..110
Weymouth..............110 Black Domino ...110
Wicket..vy..............112 Tiflis ......................112
Mapleton....... ........112 Bushwhacker ....112
Amarillo

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
D. O. Ellis, Geo. • H. Gooderham, 

M.L.A.; John Hewitt, Noel Marshall, 
Joseph Oliver, W. L. Richardson, Geo. 
R. Sweeny. .

BOARD OF ARBITRATION. 
(Elected by Acclamation.)

C. W.' Band, John Garrick, D. O. 
Kills, Thos. Flynn, R. Dawson Har- 
Ung, F. W. Hay, Fred G. Jarvis, J. 
T. Mathews,. W. D. Matthews, J, A. 
Richardson, Wm. Ross, W. M. Stark.

MEN'S DISEASES
Involuntary Lossee, Nervous Debility. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and • Bladder Affec
tions, and all disease» ot the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed ta 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hour»—O to 
DR. J.

18 Carlton Street,
•Phone North 6132.

.115
SECOND RACE—Selling, six furlongs :

Star Venus............*103 Serenad e
Parnell Girl........106 Miss-Horn .......103
Col. Marchmont.,.107 Emma G................. —
Black Mate....... ....U0 Hidden Hand ...110
Bob Lynch.............. U0 Novgorod
John H. Sheehan..110 Prince Winter ...113
Billy Mayhue.........118 Rosamo •;..............113
J. H. Reed.............U8

«109

10S ed.”

no

12, 1 to e, 7 to ». 
. REEVE,

Toronto.MOTOR LEAGUE SECRETARYOFTHIRD RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
Mas&lo.........
Tanker.........

2*9....*94 Morallght .. 
....106 Royal Tea .. 

Florence Roberts..106 Manasaali ..
Tourist.......
Racquet....

s
106

...107 Bredwell 

..117 ..
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6ft fur

longs :
Coppertown...,
Dr. Dougherty 
Rey Hindoo...,

106
I

10290 Kootenay
102 Thistle Belle .......103
110 Flying Wolf ...‘.,.113 

Chapultepec........ 115 Pride of Llsmore.118
FIFTH RAGE—Selling, one mile :

Lawn................
Cheee..........
Heretic............
Sona.................
Sir Angus.... ^ .1U0 Barney Oldfield. .110
Hancock............... ...112 Jack Laxson ..'...112
Setback

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
.100 Sam Barber ....*100

............103 Lotta Creed

...'.'...108 Oellco ...
...........108 Ilex ..

■ ■*'
i

........20 Golden Ruby ...*100

........ 103 Discontent

......107 Mamac ;..

........ 110 Fern L.

bi V*106
107
110

110 to 1>e renewed of thé 
thé secretaryship In

Yankee Pooh 
Frog...:... 
The Monk. 
Kiddy Lee. 
Zulu.......

103 '
108........

.103
.............. iee

•—Apprentice allowance claimed. assume
3

Parkdale Gun Club.
The second' shoot-of the winter series 

ot the Parkdale Gun Club took place ori 
Saturday on the club grounds. Marsh 
and Alexander tied for first place and It 
Waa decided later, resulting hi a win for 
Marsh. Scores;
: ' Ward ...........
, Parker'.......;'.

Devins ............
Fenton ...... ,
Marsh ..... '..
PicTtdrinjjf ......
Teethekey '....... .............. —
Alexander 50

‘ STREET RAILWAY INQÜEST.

Motorman Wm. J. Moore, who was 
In charge of the fatal car which top
pled over at King and St. Lawrence- 
sts. on the eve of Christmas, was again 
remanded In the police court yesterday. 
The Inquest will be resumed at the 
morgue to-night and to-morrow Moore 
will again appear In the police court 
and his case gone on with.

WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH /Ü TENT? üSSl

Shot at. Broke. WISE DUTIES OF K M. G.50 35•■••••• 50 38
He Should Control -Cables, Telegraphs 
and Telephones, Says Mr. Lemieux.

MONTREAL, Jan. 8.—(Caa. Frees.)— 
That .the poetmaater-general should 
ail«o be the min/toter of cable* tele- 
«raphs and telephones, ’ wse ttoe opin
ion expressed by the Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux at the luncheon! of tihe Cana
dian Club to-day.

Mr. Lemieux said that it would be 
a good thing if Canada should have 
the same postal system es prevails in 
France and other Européen countries, 
(where the minister of poets I» also the 
mlTLleter of cable, telegraphs and tele- 
iphones,. He also 
cent reduction In

31..........  CO
....... 60 4] rea

6(1 38
..60 37

50 32
37

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two botqee onze 
the worst case. My signature on evu, ----- , 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency, 

■ ScHoriBLD’s Drug Storb, Elm Strbst, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

APPEAL Ti GOVERNOR FOSS
: Montreal

rr Rlchesori Will. fit 
Urge Clemency.

Counsel for Rev

BOSTON, Jan. 8.—(Can. Press.)—The 
desire of Rev. Clarence V, T. Richeson, 
who has confessed, to have the degree 
of his punishment for the murder of 
hie sweetheart, Miss Avis Llnnell, fix
ed by the governor and council, rather 
than by a court and Jury, will find Its 
first legal expression'to-morrow after
noon, when the young Virginian will 
ask the Suffolk County superior crimi
nal court to accept his plea of guilty, 
as charged in the Indictment.

While Judge Sanderson has the op
tion of accepting the plea and pro
nouncing the death sentence at once, 
or holding it In abeyance until satisfi
ed of Richeson's mental condition, It Is 
to Gov. Foss that Richeson’s counsel 
will go with the confession itself, as 
their strongest argument for clemency 
and ask that the life of the clergyman 
be saved.

Murdered Hie Dau»hter.
OSSINING. N. Y., Jan. 8.—Philip 

Mangano, formerly an Interpreter, was 
electrocuted in Sing Sing Prison to-day 
for the murder of his daughter»

Meat Packers In Collusion.
CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—A letter Rowing 

alleged collusion between Swift and 
Company and Armour and Company in while the health department Is do- 
blddlng for the annual meat contract of ,lng ltg beBt to induce cittzeme to sleep 
the Old. Soldiers’ Home at Togus,Maine, hl tents and the open air, the police 
Nov. 6, 1905, was Introduced In evidence are t,usy prosecuting those who adopt 
to-day’ by the government In the trial thla eimpie and healthful way of llv- 
of the ten Chicago packers charged . jng If it be possible to live and thrive 
with criminal violation of the Sher- up north In tents, why not In Toronto? 
man law. «

MENreferred to the re-
w .rolS

- which
Weaknesses
cured. Call

Private Diseases and 
quickly and permanently 
or write. Medicine mailed to 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 
81. Best, Toronto.* • ed?

(ward tishtentog the 
bind the empire together.

"If cheaper dabïè rate» can be held 
a* a true band of empira,” said Mr. 
Leenleux, “the cable rate» should be 
even more eo.”- And -the time when 
the Atlantic would toe covered toy a 
government-owned cable sa the Pa
cific le now waa predicted.

essi

He Stale, Pah, Strielare

Dead Menv or
Geansiesi Cere is

48 HOURSFARMER KILLED BY GAS
Nm» Feu*. Always Cor* 

PRICE 33.00
;YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO: Jacob Lambertus, a retired farmer, 

rooming at 181 Seaton-st, was found 
dead In bed yesterday morning with Billroth*» Great Austrian Cure for Privet» 
the gas turned on and the windows Diseases.

8KND FOR PARTICULAR*
beet of health. His landlady smelled 
the gas about 11 o’clock, and finding 
the door locked, summoned Constable 
Enntn, who broke Into the room. There 
will likely be an inquest to-day.

nature gave him, debarred by weak
ness form functional enjoyment of

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

HYDRO-ELECTRIC BUSY.
VIVA LABORATORY, TORONTO, CAN.With estimates to get ready for the 

supplying of power to -about 33 muni
cipalities the hydro-electric commis
sion are very busy ttoeee days. Several 
other municipalities wtll vote in about 
two weeks to detennrine whether they 
also will join the procession who are 
throwing In their 'lot with tile gov
ernment’s hydro-eleotrlc policy.

sense:

A Dead Man j
FIREBUGS SUSPECTED.

The cause ot Saturday nightie blaae 
In the Boyd-Brumell Company’s prem
ises In Welllngton-st., may have been 
the work of an Incendiary. The police 
are conducting an Investigation and 
something startling may result with
in a day or two.

.
Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

Stole Currency From Farmer.
OTTAWA, Jam. 8.—Six men, from 

various part» of Northern Ontario 
were sentenced this morning to term» 
in Jail for eteoMng currency from Jno. 
MacIntyre, a Caatelmeun farmer, who 
wae returning home after working for 
a few months At Stiver Junction, <3r*L 
The mem sentenced were Michael Ha
vana ugh, Francis Cote, Jos. Royiat, 
Alexander MaoKeneie, Thomas Ken
nedy and Herbert Joyce. *n>e first

llfè restored to full. manhood. Do not

Rev. G. R. Turk Hurt. 
COBALT, Jan. 8.—G. R. Turk, 

pastor ofJHalleybury Methodist' Church, 
three were sentenced to three months and formerly of Toronto, came down 
and the other* to one month each.

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

During the .past year the principal 
thoroughfares In the business section 
of the city have beer constructed to 
grade, and extensive plans are at pre- 
aent receiving the serious, consideration 
of the city council for municipal im
provements ■ In the way of heat, light, 
power and wçter, and from the energy 
which has already been shown by the 
citizens there can be no question that 
her many natural advantages will be 
Evailed of In building a city at Prince 
Rupert that will be a model of utility. ' consultation Free.

to Cobalt to look at some of the curl
ing stones at the Cobalt Rink. He went 
downstairs in the furnace room andLondon Man Killed.

LONDON. OnL, Jan. 8.—(Can. Free».) picked out a set, and carried them up- 
—A telegram from Wolseley, Bask., an- stairs to the men’s waiting room. The 
nounces that James Thompson, former room was dark, and he stepped back- 
resident of Londesboro, was killed In a wards after setting down the stones 
railroad accident near there yesterday, and fell thru the trap-door Into the 
He wae 86 years old. This Is the fourth cellar. His left shoulder wg* dlslocat- 
death in the family that h»a occurred *d Dr. Jackson attended him at Me 
In the west In a few months. I home In Halleytoury.

Prudential’s New President.
NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 8.—Forrest F. 

Dryden, gon of former United States 
I Senator John F. Dryden, was this af
ternoon .elected president of the Pru
dential Insurance Co., to succeed hla 
father, wiho was president of that com
pany a* the time of his death a few 
weks ago.

Medical Director, Dr16. M. Shaw 
128 Yonge Sireet 

Above Mr. Alive Bollard
■ Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Phone M.1930

■1

URBANA WINE CO.
1U R B A N A N. Y.

257

3
■By “Bud” FisherFather Time Has Nothing on Some of Our Messenger Boys, at That

1
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tinning Injunction. Enlarged one week. 
Injunction continued meantime.
^Bundle v. Bailey—L 8. Fatrty for 

plainte; W. G. Thurston K.C., for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an or
der etriktog out defence as showing no 
cause of . action. Motion adjourned be
fore the trial Judge, who will deal with 
tne whole matter, including costs.

Gatec v. Luick; Empire City v. Lulck; 
Rob.naon v. Luick; Driscoll v. Lulck; 
Ogilvie v. LuIck—G. Grant for plaintiff 
in each case; G. H. Sedgewlck for de
fendant in each casa Motions for Judg
ment uy plain lifts In five cases. Ail mo
tions emaiged aine die, pending giving 
security.

The Toronto World 'G.T.P. SEEKING CHARGE THAT C.N.IK. IS
? PABTDF WESTERN UNION

’1
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
Corner James and Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main nos — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.

pay 10» The Deilf World for one 
year, delivered In tlie Cltv of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address la Canada. 
Great Britain or the United State#.

$15,000,...f e
! ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TRailway Magnates and Berden Cabinet 
Said to Have Discussed Mat

ter at Conference.

Jan. 8. 1912.
Judge’s chambers wHl tie held on 

Tuesday, 8th Inst., at 11 am: mCounsel for Government Mikes A -
ttCk Before* Railway Commis- Peremptory lut for divisional court

OTTAWA. Jan. t.-<Sp«cial.>—Preet- Sion—Assets Lut Down, ■ f°i. gS^^’b^Ma’ M 11 am':
dent Charles M. Hays and William 1 2. Lamoreaux v. Simpson.
Wainwrlght of the Grand Trunk visit- ___ . z_ , ,. _ . 8. Re Mackenzie and Redfeem.
ed Ottawa to-day on what is said to OTTAWA- S--< Special >-Th*t 4. Dominion Flour MUle v. Morris,
od Ottawa today on wpat » » the Great Northwestern Telegraph 5. Willis v. Brown,
he an Imporunt mleslon as affecting ^ doe„ buetn61B t^ut <=■ Nasser v. Equity Ftoe.

Z Z T °! ?“**■11 * t K.‘ «-»*«**«.M „ y ° 8 „ 1 the Western Union system of the Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Ma/yor deary's înanurural aid dress ybi* a no railway magnates saw rremier r'n«*F.l| wo_ *>,_ rthfof Jenkins v. City of Toronto—Bellterday was 4 ^ÎI Borden, Hon. W. T. White, minister L™ted 8tAtea’ wae one of the 011,61 (wmianT JohnMon) for defendants.

P TaX pS“e te the : enquiry commenced to-day before the William Buahell. OrdJ^de
»Mg6,e°dUl’ ? No£i£°?n “ay of an official. board of railway commission aa to the 1 £J£Hw

16wM il, «s' M.oNouc&ld ^^eLt“^hew^tToert^ommKPt! °* ”** ^ ^ .IWïJS! KC.Î^v^T^Z^m

ELECTRICITY FOR TOWNSHIP *Whty wi^bedeÏÏMwitt'iVohVfSturs the close, either from the railway men At to-day’s Sitting It was shown that, j liront
AND COUNTY. »>y the cXy council. or the government The visit la how- since the Inauguration 6f the enquiry

-.m-h . Among the recommendations in toe ever, thought to have had to do with acme months ago, the company has had ^ ,r£rtot’“" M W ™ s
Hydro-electric power, which prom address were the fonowang: That the the finances of the Grand Trunk Pa- au audit made of Its assets, with the 

lew *> much for the tanmdng com- *£***** oomnUs^on be asked to order clflc. jt h*, been rumored that the result that they have been reduced Yot Macintosh
munKy, has not yet been taken advan- oommission^l.î’d^^t^Se'«**>1*5 MX Stiles'V^’^cuSuLtion^ M^fonty d^enSfor anÆ
‘THTh‘I*vklT ^ PT* th^tonwo^s^^ent “whtoh VpKat mteen^n the Western Union’s sharo to joint ^Particular» of statement of claim,
•nt apport unities. York, the premier under the hydro-electric «omen issi on- dollars 1 huslr.es® since 1SS2. amounting to $152,- . R**frv*d-
county, and York, the premier town- that filtration beds ibe added to the The government under the revised 074. There Is also apparently a bond
UhlD to the nrovtnoa. have done nrac- jkaipQsal plant; that an enter- contract of 1904, has already pledged Indebtedness of 1295.860 to the Western OHamjltjmJ far plaintiff H. D. Gam-
eotiip he province, have ne prac gency ftHration plant be installed at the to assist the company to the Way of Union, which, has not been claimed, all K.C., for defendant.' Motion by
tteafly nothing to bring the splendid Isletd; that the question oif overhead bond guarantees amounting to $18,000 of which goes to show, says counsel Plaintiff tor an order for tile examlna-
advaratsages of eleatrtoKy to its reed- ibuuldinge ibe'reetorid^id^  ̂ » mile on the Pacific section and three- for the government which hie espous- tkm (to bene m»« of_ R. E. Kiinemea
donts The farmers <*f York TownshJe thTt toT ganb^i queethm Te ^tw fourths of the cost of the mountain ed the cause of the complainants, that Motion referred to the trial judge at
d . with; tLtthe^oVswv^es such J action. In 19W the company asked for the Western Union and aN.W. are one Hamilton. ^ _
and of York County have not yet roadways and sidewalks, be extended and obtained a loan of ten million dol- and the same company. . . X' IIa™esk^1" P' ®?n'~
tihown a keen appreclaitiom of the blew- *-* quickly as possible to ntialty annexed lars at three per cent, from the gov- ------------------- -—:-----  N«. K.C., for plaintiff. F. R. Mac-
Itljm jnf thb. mndüum «r if dlsLr.cts; that diagonal streets bebyilt, ernment cTDIKC niiTlAfig niDlf keloan for defendant Motion by phti—ingis of this modern force, or, if they end that the street Intersections ibe betJ ■ — OÏ KIKt OUTLOOK DARK tiff for an order for a commission to
bave appreciation, have failed to for- ter lighted. These and many other re- ..... . .. u cc, C1CU « —- take evidence at Edmonton. Reserved.
cTbly tell their representatives that It «mtmapriatiomi were ra^e. 5IH WILLIAM otLrlbH < Twelve Thousand Comber» May Join CruolMe Steel Co. v. Holkes-H. Fer-
must be pieced at their eervloe. How Regaroa.g toe isluoi-street ‘ vladtrot English Papers Say Latest Flotation Cotton Workers In Lockout. STfor^efendantL'. MotioD*^^!n- 
enany tiling* could be done on the farm -The dtose *vote on the bylaw to I Injures Canadian Interest LONDON, Jap. 8.—{Can. PreSe,)— tiff for an order tor the examination
by electricity which are now objec- txul.o a Bloor-street and Danfcrth via-1 --.Trv-X- ‘s " "1 _. p x_,Th* labor troubles have a ot an aî15**<5 taaroteree Of the Judg-
ttonable because of their very drud- duct shows that there is a marked feel- i LOhDON, Jam 8.*r-(O.A.R)-^nw threateaing aspect to-night. A treeh ment debtor. Order made. _

, __ ____ , , . ,, . . . lug m favor Of the construction of this Financial New» criticizes Sir William jjfctoh *«. occurred a* Manchester, In Royel v.. White-—A- M. Boyd for
gery. Then how electric light In the work. It is contended that snore thoro Mackenzie’s methods in Issuing a 17,- , th_ «ttenrat* to abtatoa settlement Plaintiffs. Motion by plaintifBs tor an
house and barn would be enjoyed! bonslderatton should be given by the 000,000 North Ontario loan In Decern- t>etwIIn the cotton mill owner* and order tor the Issue of a writ for ser-
With an electrically driven motor all th^roLt^ ^ ^r. While It argue, there !s , the ^rati^h^ o°uI vtoe out of the Jurisdiction end for
the feed could be chopped wood sewn ’This matter should not -be delayed 1,on in the view that such an enormous ^^1 «jays age in many of the Lea- *^rl0? »f «««■ »rder made.

#> ’ until the end of the year, (but should. Issue at such a time is bound to rs- 1 cashlre snills Instead of the expetit- 1 Ularksoei v. Frances, and three other
"water pumped and numerous other -t^en up In earnest at once, so thaT act unfavorably upon Canadian Inter- 1^ compromise It la reported thataf- ««tiong-F. McCarthy for defendants, 
chores done at a big saving of hand all parties may be heard and the most ests. the fact remains he has done Do- have —,v„. „ g.adlodk Only F- R- Maolrblcan for plaintiff®. Motion
,eHor . acceptable scheme put (before the oeo- minion Interest a bad turn and his gj Georve Aakwith's persuasion *7 defendants for an order consolidat-,<L^°r- , in (Plenty of time to receive full plaln duty tB now to recognize that me ^teceed^^ th. ^t^s to bur actions. Oder made. =

York Township and Tor* Coumty are naxt .>wl^cl1 particular railway over which he pre- ^ eonferan^ axa^n to-day. Vanhorn v. Verra 11—W. Cl. Thurs-
«lao now Important enough to have The mayor had this to say on the In- sides ia only a unit to Canadian enter-| tn the meantime a small strike of *?"• K C - for defendant. J. W. Mc- 

' the leading highways lighted by elec- adequate street car service: pri8<L , mu“v seLjbat, 1800 wool combers at Bradford Is ex- OuHough for plaintiff. Motion by «*-
e-Vvt#v “Overcrowding on the cars of the To- provision for the needs of that por- M to dev61(to into a lockout of feudsmt tor an order tor a commission-trldty. Yonge-etreet, the Kingston- ronto toaLway Go. still continuée. The tlon of the Dominion activity over incraa^ to take evidence at Mexico City. Or-
road and Dundaa-street should be service rendered (by the company is to. which his responsibility extends, he tn avert d«r made.

»«” i?ïÿ, S’ASSÎT; mS”£*L2K2SL! «*« ST Z££itr Sïï:other roads should be similarly treated 51? trlJ^ffltient to meet the binary The News says It voices Canadian SttoTtor ^
and used tor distributing hydro power traffic demands, to say nothing of af- sentiment here when It asks Mackenzie

»... _______»,__ fording (proper accommodation for the to b* more circumspect in future. Every
thruout the county. It Is imperative raipidly increasing population. __ loyal Canadian puts Canada In the pre-
that York Township Council take the t^ritoîtl^ha! mler P,ace- 11 concludes.
matter up at once. The county council KTI>^n 60 acute that it should not be
should follow suit and thereby pre- disregarded by the Ontario Railway and

.. , . . .__. . Municipal Board. Bad as Is^the short-
vent the Inroads of private corpora- age_ we are told that during certain per- BERLIN, Ont., Jan. 8.—A large at-
tlons. The World hopes that the York lods of the day, when overcrowding ob- tendance Is assured tor the meeting
County Council to progressive enough taln*- lyln* 1«* at **•
to see the need of action and that 
steps will be taken to get in touch 
with the hydro-electric power commis
sion at once. The same appeal to made 
to tite York Township Council, altho 
purely this body''should be sufficiently 
modern, to see the necessity of action 
being taken without delay.

S
Two More Filtration Plants, 

Diagonal Streets, Under
ground Wires Among 

Projects.

•m Vi»
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wtH pay for The buodsy World for en# 
$##r. by man to any address la Canada 
II Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
5* for ••]# by ell newsdealers and n«we- 
*oye at Ove cents per copy.

Roetage extra to United States end sC 
ether lu.ejgu countries.

Trill.
Before Riddell. J.

Carlisle v. G. T. R. Co—H. H- Collier, 
K.C., for plaintiff; W, E. Foster for 
detondants. An action by husband and 
wife to recover $1200 alleged to be the 
vaiue of a trunk and ocntente destroy- 
eu to the baggage room of the defend
ants at St. Catharines by an explosion 
that occurred there on the night of Dec. 
U, 1910. Judgment: The plaintiffs pur
chased their tickets from the N. Y- C. 
and H. R. ft. at New York oh: Dec. 28, 
»9.0, and checked this baggage thru, 
but did not commence their journey 
until 24th lnst, and made no declara
tion as to extra value of baggage, and 1 
did not pay anything for the extra 
value. On the morning of the 26th tost 
at 9 o’clock an explosion occurred tor 
the baggage room caused by two sec
tions of defendants’ hot water heater or 
bul.er giving way and causing damage 
to pla.nt.ffo' trunk and contents. In j 
my view, even tho the defendants are 
chargeab.e as warehousemen, they are 
not liable. It has been proved mat the 
acc.dent was not due to negligence. 
Action dismissed with costs.
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Divisional Court.
Before the Chahcellor, Riddell, J.;

* Sutherland, 3.
Mr. Samuel George McKay (Wood- 

stock) presented his patent appointing 
him a King’s counsel and was called 
within the bar.

Hellen v. G.T.R. Co.—W. S. Brewster, 
B.O., for plaintiff. E. C. CatUniu* 
for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
from the judgment of Mulock, C.J., of 
Nov. 28, 1910. At request Of counsel 
tor defendants appeal enlarged until 
week beginning Jan. 22 next

Lincoln Electric l ight and Power Co. 
,v: Packard Electric Co,—H. H. Collier, 
ICC., for pistil tiff. M. J. McCarron 
(St. Catharines) for defendants An 
sppeal by plaintiffs from the judgment 
ct the County Court of Lincoln, CcL 
10, 1911. An action by plaintiffs for 
$104.50, claimed to he balance due un
der contract between plaintiffs and de
fendants Tor the supply of electric 
rent to defendants for power and 
light in Its business at St Catharines. 
At the trial plaintiffs action was dis
missed with costa Action referred back, 
to the county court star ft re-triaL 
Court below to dispose of costa of this 
appeal and new trial.

Noble v» Noble.—W. 8. Brewster, 
K.C., for plaintiff. M. K. Cowan, 
R.C., tor defendants. An appeal, by 
plaintiff from the judgment of Mu
lock, C.J.. of Oct 28, jfiL- Ah action 
by plaintiff, a merchant of Brantford, 
to recover possession of certain, .land 
from his daughter-in-law, Mary Nphle, 
he alleging that she is wrongfully in 
pc-sset slon thereof and she claiming title 
by possession. At the trial plaintiffs 
action was dismissed with costs. Ap
peal argued and Judgment reserved.

Mannhetmer v. Forman.—8. G- Mc
Kay, ICC,, for defendant G. M- Clark 

I for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
I from the judgment of the County Court
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lng action without costa. Order made,

Judge's Chambers,
Before Middleton. J.

Duggan v. Keyes—H. 8. Waite for 
plaintiff." Motion by plaintiff, on con
sent, for an order referring the action 
to His Honor Judge Barron, for trial. 
Order made. Coots to the cause.

LABOR MiN>S FR0TEST

: -
Want Federal Aid Withheld From 

G.T.R., Says Ottawa Deputation
!

TO BOOST WELLAND CANAL

OTTAWA Jan. 8—A delegation of 
leibor men to-day" Waited upon Premier 

called by Mayor Scbmanlz and Mr. Det- Barden to present a long list of gvlev- 
weller for next Thursday afternoon at i ancee. They ibreyught up complainte 
Concordia Hall, opening at 2.15 o’clock. I regarding the machinists’ strike, and 
regarding Canada’e inland waterways ! wanted an federal aid withheld from
ISFEp^iiE^EJEv^etVH 2Sr««SuSr alXa^w^um^ , ro'ls, for non-pajment of moneys. By 

for a proposed movement have received th4t sll wa<e, be peia epecle instead arrangement of counsed enlarged two 
•tJbbS and general approval. oj iby cheque. s we’ks.

The parties who organized the move- Among those who composed: the dele- Guthrie v. Clark—J. G. Smith for .. «
raent in connection with Niagara pow- g&tlon were: YBred Bancroft of To- plaintiff Motion bv Dialntiff tor iudir- of York of Nov. 8, ’.911. An action by

Care Bunin Grnups-Ung, Sn,», S’» LISST&SS?'» «
», n«. n, ma ^n t. t,«.. ’T. «1*5 SS£'

UNIVERSITY OPENS TODAY Mordle, Torotitbî P« Of. Draper arid W. xn«nt does not gro thru. halfcnre of $’04 SS APeired to bo due hvUNIVERSITY OPENS TO-DAY. *6f .ottsw»; lRobert Ouy of Ham- Guthrie v. McLa^n^-J. G. Smith for on «Sdt ^d to
ocratlc party could by a do,lev on Its ___________ ' Colle« hall, will be open again to- J«»« Monaghan of Mont- P'^ff ÎMlon to-ptolztilff for Judg- dpf?^nt °cofton^eftlll?
ocratlc party could by a policy on its daJr The holidays are over, and stu- -- “fnL».?y arr?nK*"}en,t cetved were not according to contract,
own part afford some relief to the As ueual on cold blustering winter dents by the score are flocking back ...uu - :. c m rrc n i ire eÎLar?e^ * » and counter claimed for $200 for loss
farmers of the Canadian west by tak- nights, when people like to get home to the old alma mater. Now comes WHY r, m, tINUfcU Lire settlement, to t>e reatorea to list 11 sustained by defendant thru plaintiffs 
!.. off th. »„,v quickly, thp street car service was the final round of study and there will . . ■ ■ eert ement does not go thru. i failure to furnish goods as ordered.

th. un,« s»,„ sra 2ïït=%1uî*s.?u2l.1?; k, -ssslt. »=.-«« v.» & 5i,rtgs,ræSvT,nvm

consequence encouraging American bunches and went the same way. Last all the faculties, hospital clinics and ‘‘m °’ Persecution. d^tond’int. Motion by plaintiff tor an ... ..........
. , . f * . niaht on some of the lines it wa» mere- laboratory classes will be In full -------- r o-dir continuing Injunction, Enlarged Before the Chancellor, Riddell, J.;railways to enter into northwestern ^ a CaBe^w£ti=£ UU the procewton mvlng OTTAWA Jan. S.-(SpeciaL)-An for two Week,. Injunction continued Middleton, J.

Canada, and In that way also give fur- o{ carB arrlved The storm did Its part ---- —---------------------- official denial is given to-night to the meantime. 1 Fukulskl v. Jardine.—E. B. Ryckman.
ther relief In handling the grain which In tying up the service. I Beautiful Scenery. story that the. postmaster at Mlldmay Lan- v. Ottawa Cobalt—G. Grant for K C-. for defendants. J_ P. MacGregor , „ .
fh r. ,, . . About 6 o’clock last night a car went The Ice bridge has now formed at had suicided because he n8$ been p'«tot'ff: F. McCarthy for defendant for plaintiff, At. appeal by defendants rates. Lvery copy promptly deliver;! -,
the Canadian railways do not seem to th truolt at the oorner of Sherburne Niagara Falls, and the winter scenery threatened with dismissal. Motion by plaintiff for an order con- from the Judgment of the County Court * Place no orders or renewals until yen
be able to handle. We still stick to that and King-streets. This meant nearly Is well worth seeing. Round trip rate The postoffice department Is author- -------------- ------ -r—— —— bave our prices. ed-Z ’;,g
opinion. The Globe, however, thinks an hour's delay, and no less than 16 from Toronto $4.10. The Grand Trunk ily for the following statement of facts
reciprocity would have done all this cars, all packed with people, were 1* the only direct route, and only, of the case : ’The Mildway postinaster

„ . linAd nn behind The Kins--street double tra;k line, w&e in no way threatened and hadand that Inasmuch a, we have opposed fln?Uy proceeded east, ^but the Trains leave 9 a.m 4.82 and A10 not- been communtcated wlth by this
reciprocity, we are practically eating passengers were dumped off at the Pm- Secure tickets at City Office,, department since the advent of the
—-x. ,h„ ^b!„. to -mu, r„T, ■“”* "1 ¥.=Œ' iff,

postmaster had opened a registered 
K'Hed Rabbit Hunting. letter, which is a criminal act. The

CALGARY, Alb., Jan. 8.—While postoffice Inspector was Instructed to
west, as The Globe says; also because ^^u^'^out'toe*1 toe^Utole CHy^oV^turday Tntrnoon! Robert .pîstmàste? guilt,®asking
we did not wish to be mixed up with tiS Queenclrow^rorunntog Beak es, a joun, EngHrii man was ac-
the United States In the way of our He had waited, he said, from 7.86 to Btantly billed. furq the Inspector’s report reached
trade policy, a country of which The 8.3d for a Queen oar, and to consequence lawa and consetmently before the de-

was unable to use tickets he bad ........................... . ■ ■ * partment had occasion to take action.”
bought for one of the theatres. The _. __ — — - , -----^

next article in Its paper says—and same man wetted over an hour for a It/L _ J, M. 1 _ - _ INDIA'S FAREWELL TO KING,
these are very significant words— Qti.en car before he could get home ere FI 511 |*|U ■ UC

Another phoned In with a story which — _ __ _
partly explained the abova — __ ■»»* _ J.

F.-om Ij.IS to 10.50 he had counted, ¥ ft Fl I 1 |1£»f1
from his window, 23 Queen cars going A V Ml A A A VU

j west and none going east. This was 
near the corner of Queen and Sorau- 
reiu The first car go»ng east, he phon
ed later to say, had passed at 11.06.

jingle Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Solicitors—B. U. Davis for client. 
Motion tor an order striking off theSTORM UNO MISHAPS 
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Pkoaa M. WO.•I CHURCH ST.i
One passenger phoned up to The World 
to say that to spite of the rush six 
cars were lying to the King-street car

We opposed reciprocity for a good 
many reasons: For one reason that we F»!

PifÆ1)wished to have trade flow east and barns.
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meantoglej 
are no deJ 
cept Ruse! 
here Is tn 
really sufl^ 
Mongolia, 
gels will d 
Russia's d 
stronger ti 

Pekin o 
tion In Til 
believed u 
the presel 
consulting] 
Japan. 1 
been left

6?-& of York of Dec. 8, 1911. An aqtlon by j! 
Plaintiff, a judgment creditor of the * 
Boyd-Gordon Mining Co., against the ™ 
defendants, direc tors of that company, 
to recover $191.07 for work done tor 
that company. Judgment was given 
the plaintiff with costs less the costs 
occasioned to defendant by the writ a* 
originally Issued, not having been spe
cially endorsed and the enlargements 
made to allow plaintiff to supplement 
material. The court being of opinion 
that the matter ought not to have been 
dealt with on a summary motion, ordse 
made vacating the Judgment appealed 
from the for the purpose of allowing 
th<- county Judge to try the action in 
the ordinary way. >>. costs of ap
peal. Cost# of motion In court below 

.In the cause.
■ ’ ’

SENATOR AND JEWELED8 BREAK | 
EVEN.

Globe of yesterday and in the very
I

i NEW YORK. Jan. 8,—(Can. Press.)— 
The New York Times this morning 
pirbl'shes the following despatch front 
William Maxwell of The London Dally 
Mall, from Calcutta:

’’Calcutta’s farewell to the King and 
Queen to-day was even more crowded 
and Impressive than her welcome to 
them. It gives a. true measure of the 
success of the royal visit. From Bom
bay to Calcutta It has been a personal 
and progressive triumph. At every 
stage of the journey the popular en
thusiasm had a new force and a new 
significance, but it was was at Delhi 
that the real Impulse was felt.”

What a commentary on tne con
dition of society In the United 
States! Little wonder If unrest 
prevails among the tolling marges 
of the people—that the demand la 
heard for the recall in the case of 
the judiciary. For law and jus
tice are the cement of well-order
ed society.

"
^ 1 >J

; ■ ’;ri

So Tired That Even Sleep, Fails 
to Restore.Our view Is that the trade relations

! ?PERIoHtU IN IhE SNOWproposed by reciprocity would end to 
closer political relations and therefore 
we do not want to have Canada mix- Young Woman With Night Dress

Ablaze, Tried to Save Life.
. NANKI 
publican 
session hd 
tlon of d 
that of Jri 
Issue of 1 
Iy 170,0)0,1 
revenue fl 
the rate \

There Are Poisons in the Blood 
That Can Be Removed byed up with the United States at all. 

It is a very different thing if the " We are only little ones, but we know Zam- 
Buk eased our pain and cured our sores. Per
haps it would cure you, too, if you tried it?"

Isn’t this sound advice from but a few days’ treatment with this 
“babes and sucklings”! Take itl balm gava her ease. Then the 
The speakers are the children of sores began to heal, and we eon- 
Mrx. È. Webster, of Seigneur. St, y* Zam-Buk treatment.

“My little girl contracted scalp u »u, , ,7*disease at uchool. Bad gathering onstoaldonthe neck. It nt up 
formed ail over her heal, and not * bad sore, and quite a few tiung. 
only caused the chi d acute pain we 60 beal it or give
but made her very ill The sores him ease. Once more we turned 
discharged, and occurring on the to Zam-Buk, and we were not 
scalp we feared she would lose disappointed. It acted yfce a 
all her hair. She was in a pitiable charm in drawing away th* pm, 
plight when we tried Zam-Buk, and soon healed the wound.”

Zam-Buk is “something different” in the way of balms. It 
oentainepowerful healing herbal essences, which, assoon supplied 
to eh in disease#, kill off the germ, and end the painful smart.ng 
Other a* encei contained in Zam-Buk eo stimulai e the cells that 
new heal hy tissue is speedily formed. Eczema, itch, ulcers, cold 
soreo, abscesses festering sores, blood poisoning, chronic wound*, 
told cracks, etc..are healed and cured in this w-tv. Us# it for all 
skin injuries and diseases. Itis also of great service for piles. All frea 
druegists and stores at 60 cents box. or Zam-Buk Co.. Toro-to

BARRIE, Jan. 8.—(Special)—With 
United States OF ITS OWN MOTION the thermometer several degrees below 
AGREES TO LET IN CANADIAN ro at an early hour this morhlng,
WHEAT FREE and to offer to carry ton KIDNEY-LIVER PUIS
Canadian wheat, without any political feft toe house to meet her deal™ DlUNtf LIVCK ^H-Lb ^I^lan^neerva^e Anation
commitment on our part, and especial- ly frum burns and partly from ex- you get tired. That is only natural, ni,ght at McCoiikey’a Among the
œ-- iroi wmsmwsmm

for her five weeks tlvity of life and work there Is left Mand&rl^ ^so^okÏ The aS»ci2-

pose at the present Juncture to undergo gj tort the&houi au Is «pi ^ a”d •*"* MONTREAL MAY BUILD TUBES,

the competition of American farm pro- posed, In the hope of putting the fire Nothing will so quickly sweep these 
ducts with our products to the home out- Her mother, finding her daugh- pel sons from the system as Dr. Chase’s 

. ter was not In the house, awakened the Kldnev-Llver Pills The liver Is oulck-markets when they have many advant- y0Ung woman’s husband, who located ened In action, the bowels moveVgu- 
ages over us in the way of climate and her lifeless body some distance from larly and the kidneys take on new

the house In a field.
Deceased was a woman about 93 

In the meantime, we Invite The Globe years of age, and leaves four children,

DR. CRASH’S ITALIAN CONSERVATIVES 
BANQUET.

In the case of Kjents, Limited, Jewel- 
era of Yonge-etreet, who sued Sena
tor J. K. Kerr for $20 for various re
pair work, before Judge Morson, in 
division court yesterday, a judgment 
was given both the plaintiffs and the ; 
defendant. Senator Kerf had sent a ■ 'A 
coin case..in which was a coin valued ^ 
at $20, to the Jewelers to be repaired. :f: 
While In the shop the coin was lost,v 
and the senator, on learning that he"; •, 
was sued for non-payment of a bill of’
$20, filed a counter claim for $20 jm 
payment for the lost coin- Sena*
Ktrr conducted his own casa Both , 
P'-rtles were aw.arded the amount ot/ % 
their claims, $20 each. - j

________ f ':WP

SHANG 
UantonesJ 
train for 
in dock j 
troops arJ 
ammunltd 
tention d 
ini tiate a I 
tao..

f, s.

products to the farmers of the United 
States. If the Americans want to get 
our products and oare to let them in, 
let them let them to; but we don’t pro- ( L<

MONTREAL, Jan- 8.—Another batch 
of charter amendments were put thru 
the city council this afternoon. They 
Will form -part of the Montreal bill to 
be submitted to the legislature at the 
present session. Among the powers 
the city Is asking Is the right to ea- 
taoltoh and operate or lease one or 
more underground tramway llnee, to 
be operated by electricity or other 
motive power, end the right to regu
late the opération of aiito-bù* lines.

IT NEEDS WATCHING.

PEK1.V 
tween thd 
velutlona 
newed a 
leaders h 
governing 
revolutloJ 
ward frd 
Pbrtunltd

TORONTO AD CLUB.
vigor and activity.

The blood Is purified, the waste mat
ter which has been clogging and ve

to say what it proposes to do to help three boys, the oldest of whom Is 6 tarding the organs of digestion is jre-
years of age, and an Infant girl, five m0ved. Headaches and backaches dls- 

._ »>_- _.-_» i_ weeks old. It Is said the unfortunate appear, the appetite is sharpened, di-
lng railway charges In the west. In- wcman had not been In the best of gestion Improves and you feel fine to
eluding telegraphs and express and health since the birth of the Infant every way.

Coroner Evans was called, but an A aingle box of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Inquest was not considered necessary. Liver Pills, at a cost of twenty-five

cents, will convince you of the prompt- 
School Caretaker's Wife Dead. ness and certainty with which this 

Deep regret was expressed at the great medicine cleanses the filtering Thirty men from the city engineer’s 
To-morrow night Massey Hall will board of education offices at the death and excretory organs and restores to department are keep.ng tab on the

he crowded to hear Miss Mylott and of the wife of Hugh Wood, caretaker health and vigor the whole digestive street railway service these part few
the Symphony Orchestra In the request of Hlllcrest School. Mrs. Wood was system. One pill a dose. 256 à box, i weeKfc and they will toll their opinions
program. Secure good seats now at taken to a hospital on Saturday for an at all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & ot It at the Ontario Railway Board a
50c, 73c and $1. operation and dlbd suddenly. ** Co., Limited, Toronto. session on Friday.

other things. The regular weekly lunch 
club will be held In the chib 
Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 12.30 o’clock. Austin 
Briggs of the Dunlop Tire Co. will 
speak on ‘'Dishonest Advertising.”

corns, ou
FREE BOX

relieve the western farmer of the preps- Sead nsloent 
stamp for post
age, and we win 
mall trial box

md
The lack 
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* force si 
the victti 
<*>unt to 
■ttuation 
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tog comp 
China le
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Ferial ofj

A Coaster Break TruatT
BUFFALO. Jan. R.—That a treat. 

without a name has secured control Of 
90 per cent of the business of manu-. 
facturlng and selling coaster braire* A 
for bicycles and motor cycles and a^E? 
large percentage of other bicycle ac-^S 
cesaorles and thereby has violated the a» 
Sherman antl-trtiSt law. Is charged In Jf 
Indictments handed down by a federal ,§SJj| 
efrand Jury here to-day.

passenger rates, and the lack of equip
ment and service. this paper.

Miss Eva Mylott.
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FOUR KILLER, T£N HUBT»o far lu connection with the p&cktng 
house* that handle hogs, they have ail 
along taken this risk of condemned ani
mals and in all the hog packing houses 
every carcase has to pass the inspector, 
and whenever It Is condensed, what
ever loss Is sustained, is assumed by

cher, he thought that some kind of so sustained on the price of their pro- a^Swhed mrbïdly
reform ougtHo be effected, so thgt ducts, and In that way protect them- ^
everything ottered to ttie public, in selves. • • ^ off leal Statement,
the way oS meat, should pass Inspec- Tne commission men and drovers, rniinwiuz statement was riven
tlon as provided by the act. therefore, consider that Vule^in're8 out ** the railway company:

jHow the matter w4tl end la not yet In hogs should also be the rule In re «xf'MO p.m. to-day, at St. Vine en t 
known, as up to last night there was gard to cattle and IS, they calm, the de Paul station, the train which left 
etUl a lack of harmony between the logical adjustment, and the only one Montreal at 1.10 p.m. was run into by 
two main interests. Probably further realty within the meaning of the act. tne train which left Quebec at 8.30
efforts at aett.emenit will be continued However, the abattoirs refuse to have a-m. - • ,_____ , „„„

be pointed Out that a rule for cattle similar to that for toa^totiom^m* The
paoktog-houeea try- hogs, and this is the stage where the ^‘^^taLbec ove^an ?he ^vltcb 

lng to ocrUeot -from the commission Issue now rests. . " *t which it should have taken
men And the drovers and then back to A right in vnioago. side-track, with the result that
the farmer, is that the fanmer invarl- Pretty nearly the same Issue wss .baggage car partially telescoped the 
ably refuses to be convinced as to the raised in Chicago three years ago, and second-class car following, killing three 
Identity of the meat condemned with whl.e the packing houses tried to hold ; passenger» and the brakeman De H*r- 
tlie beast -he sold, and there was no out, they finally had to buy. taklng th* jWs. Five hotifl cK^ at^nd to be 
«hoar way of proving the facte in such risk, whatever it was, ^ «tended to.® ^he* baton ce of the pas-
a case. securing themselves, either by reduce senge”= smoB, whom are a" few

The Seller’s Side. tog the prices paid to. those who bruised, were (brought to the Place
The World got a statement from one sold them hogs or . cattle, or yiger station. Montreal, 

of the commission me® last night, that by raMng the F«fee .of their “The engineer o/ the traia trom Que- 
fairly represented the attitude of com- meat the drover* *a& oonwnisaion men '^5C,hf'., nH^L l£Pd 1 7Urtd as «so 
mission men. and drovers.'sHe said in Chicago wpere well organised, end ^the train, was hadiy Injured as 
when they Ltbegan business, under were able to place their stand In a *a, the conductor, O. Frechette, 
the new act, -the abattoirs assumed better light, as the fight there lasted 
the loss of carcases that were con- only two week», and from that time 
demned, and this went on for some on Chicago houses -beV without, con- 
montha. Then the killing-houses be- dations. The drovers and «wnm>»wwi 
gan to buy, subject to Inspection, and men want to see the same rule in se- 
the bills acknowledging receipt of cat- feot here, both a* to cattle ana nog», 
tie from commies km men were em- Combination In Restraint of Trade. 
dorsad “bought subject to government Mr. H. P. Kennedy, a big buyer on

the Toronto market, thought the eland 
Under this arrangement, and after ot the abattoirs unfair to the drovers

the drovers and farmers had got their ^ commission men. and .he bought .....____- trt,m . llttle
money from the commission me*, the 800 head yesterday and Shipped them of a couple of bouquets own_a Utti
latter would receive notice within a <£t| prepared to take to; J *‘f>. Rn* Jnd a«i«edJ
week that so many cattle so settled chances, whatever they might be. and , ^nvictionr'more
for had been condemned, and that the rovern4ng htenself accordingly. He „^îï*r-twlL ££ Ànd^vhat ot 
abattoirs claimed so many dollars for J£t ^ythaugh* tt was unjust for the
the loss of the cattle so condemned, «.wtol™ to make the demand that our opponents.^ho e
ic.g* anything thev srdt for “tank” ttnd 'hmit "’tiiat any ot* victorious are expAFtefictrtgf regret andhide «Tow^ceh^ was unsatlsfac-

... . At From UTY to the commission men, because *^îng tbTW agataat «wnblna- ^
Mmn*toaka......New Y<mk t'hfdrX ehheÆl^he had left £>nzjn talned and whlch wll, be more manifest
S«htoii:".::"'.V.Baltimore .... Hamburg or was not good for the amount; and Kennedy said be would go on the «GrLtertCorrupters.”

farmers,'they3were*3alway^defeated If

&sïr.":œr“.,*T^s % szrzstlisTrisrs £ K;::arîîïKCerpathla......... ..Liverpool ...;aL_Bo*tqq accept the alleged Identity of the cat- eluding local butchers, gz i promises were worth, and you hate
Kroonlahd........Dover i île as hie, and even it the hide was same way. . .. . . to seen during the past three monthsHdllgolav...........^rin “^r,d vew produced ^ he would deny it; and in The drovere »hat they have done. You know I do
Prlnzess Irene... Bremen........ - « John 1 nearly^ eve^r case nothing could be re- figbt to a finish and , not exaggerate when I say that whst.
Montfort............ .Antwerp St John ^"^e^rc^r™0n*mtaB;on men. make a further announcement to-day. they have done ha. been to organize

TW*« IN TORONTO IpVw —“.SSSK 4S %2il S2TXE

lODrCTrn COO CUIDu IN me pud my mends for \ruch things,InHtb Itli ruliiltlflt in asssrw« «
ns ill/ nr ■■nilTfirit TlirPT been a formidable debauch of oftlce-BlIiK OF MONTREAL THEFT «^ons.Awhaf haep^mt^fotrh«^’
Ulllin w, , tipn>at about Aelr principles which they

said they would follow?, Those prin
ciples have gone .and the naval law 
will perhaps be abolished at dooms
day.”

I8HED 1864. ABATTOIRS VERSUS 
IGATTLE DROVERS

THE WEATHERCATTO & SON I

Here’s a Sale 
of Office

Furniture

1Continued From Page 1.
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Jan. A 

—(8 p.m.)—81n*e last night a pro
nounced distuihance has developed over 
the Mississippi Valley and moved Into 
the lake region, accompanied by strong 
winds, with snow in Ontario and 1® 
Quebec. The weather has been fair 
and quite cold in the west, end also 
in the maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
Dawson. 4i below—.16 below;

great that the third car, a combined 
smoker and passenger car, buckled m

in i
Continued From Page 1.x>l Blankets a

. appropriate for tiui coldMveath- 

, be*reducfd‘rfor stock'taking'so
B a very dose cut to move them

v:’
t IIi

tures: Dawson. 41 below—oeiow; 
Victoria, 34—34; Vancouver. 80—38; 
Kamloops. 14 below—2; Calgary, 4—12; 
Edmonton, 18 below—2; Regina, 20 be
low—7 below; Winnipeg, 24 below—1J 
below; Parry Sound, 6 below—IS; I^>n- 
don, 15 below—27; Toronto, sero--28; 
Ottawa, 14 below—i; Montreal, .12 below 
—14; Quebec, 20 below—«; St. John, 8 
(below—Halifax, zero—14.

—Probability»—
Lakes and Georgian Bs/—Westerly 

te northwesterly winds 1 light snewfnlls 
or flurries, bat partly fair and rolder
"Ottawa and Upper 6t. Lawrence — 
Light snowfalls or flurries, but partly 
fair and turning colder agadn.^ ^ _____

Lower St .

IM f m ah Wool Domestic Blanket**
cut Slnglp—suitable fot any ordinary 
dooMe bed. •>*r‘ Regular 84.00 pair.

Te «çar, •AS» pair.

jUiother Blanket
v^iiBoe Is a line of Seeteh Woal make,

. downy and warm, and splendid wear- 
tag Extra size—3 z t% yards. 9 J*s 
weight, singly whipped and finished
_pink or blue borders.

Regular $8.50 vaJue.
Te clear, P3# a-pair.

Scotch Merino 
Underwear

Magnificent new stock of this hlgi- 
wiBkg firooiîs—noted for Its flwmotmy*
nnshrlnksMlWy and absolntely «HUM 
irritant qnalltlee. Perfect fitting, 
fully shaped, in a,M styles for Men. 
Women &ti4 CkllAreo* and in A>11 
weights, tbelnig ebout the mojt »tts. 
Aiotory un-derwf*r to be nafl Tor 
Canadian oil mate requlretmenta

Fancy Linens
All our lines of Freaoh Hand- 
deny Lace, etc., etc.. In Ceat«wl^ee. 
Lenrbron Cloth*, floresn and Stand 
Covers, also SMeboerg Coven, now 
clearing at Reduced Prices.
Alto a large collection 
drawn Line»», le Tmy Clntbe And 
Orrvcrs. Te* noth*. Sideboard Cov
er*, Bureau and Steed Cwvrre, Plllew 
Sbanw. etc., etc., bought at 86 per 
cent (belotw regular price, now clears 
tag at proportionate rediuctlons.

Handkerchiefs
Ou>r stock of VWne Linen Han dike r- 
chlFîfiR for Ladle»*. Oeirfleme»*» and 
Children’* u«e. include» every varlr
•gjs «ÿbæ^fS’Xh^stŒ
me». InJtle.'fllne». etc., etc. Just now 
before stock-taking 1* » good time 
to buy the family supply.

to-day. It should 
the real trouble in

&

that should engage the attention of every busi
ness man interested in economy.

We are conducting our Annual Sale of Office 
Furniture, making prices very, very low on scores 
of fine Desks. Chairs, Filing Cabinets and other

H

-nin* COdder a*aiu.
Lower Sft. Lawrence And Ouit—^stran.g 

winds and gales; higher temperature.
*)!«titim*—Galea, west and southeast, 
at first, with snow., tunning locally to
rtguperlpr—Weite.-ly ar.l northwester
ly winds; local snow flurriei, tut mostly 
fair and decidedly cold.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Gen
erally fair and decidedly cold.

Alberta—Generally fair and decidedly 
eetd, but some local snowfalls or flur
ries In southern districts. «

THE BAROMETER.

■

LAURIER BITTER IN 
ATTACKS fltt BORDER

^iectojbrthe^offiee.

Here are a half-dozen items to indicate the values 
offered—SELLING TO-DAY:1Inspection.”Ther. Bar. Wind. 

29,68 a S.E.TORS.
8 a.m.
Neon..
3 p.m.. *•*,*•.*.■•■**** *
4 p.m.«.e............. .......... ionc m cj VHT8 p.m........28 28.36 22 S.tV*

M*«n of day, 14; difference from aver
age, g below; highest, 28; lowest. 0; 
snowfall. 2-7 inches. .

SfEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Continued From Pago 1,
;; 2i«e

A Handsome Office Suite—Reduced $25.00
Conoietln* of a magnificent double flat-top desk In selected 
quarter-cat oak, with a laminated 6-ply top, permanently guar
anteed against splitting or checking, sanitary leg base construc
tion and two revolting and tilting arm chairs upholstered In 
finest grade <rf leather, and two leg chaire to match. Regularly 
worth |130;00. Thta suite on eaie To-day at ......... 8108.00

;of Hand-

i

A Roll Top Home-Office Desk $34.75
Was $40.00 4

In selected quarter-cut oak. fumed or golden finish; a very roomr 
desk containing 20 pigeon holes, trwo email drawers and a elid
ing writing bed; centre drawer and four-drawer pedestal on 

' either side, automatic lock when curtain la down. Regularly 
140.00; On sale To-d*y wt ...............*$................... 834.78

J

The drovers said farther that there 
were a great many cattle that were 
bought by the abattoir® which were 
not killed in their establishment, and 
therefore ran no risk of condemna
tion by the government Inspectors. 
For Instance, the cattle they exported 
alive to Europe, and in some cases to 
the northwest, and In the case of cat
tle they sold at certain seasons of theA — J» t «»A119 «*«•«■ Saw /aa/8 I rt C* ft nti III
cases of lean HHHB . 
bought and then sold back to the farm-

Table Cloths
Typewriter Desks $29.75-Former price 27.75
22-Inch drop cabinet, 3-ply quartered oak top, Early English or 
golden finish, single pedestal:tin right-hand side containing three 

. good-strod drawers, sanitary leg construction; typewriter does 
not need to be bolted to bed. Regular price $27.76. On sale 

M .To-Daar at

We are havirvx a selenKHd sals ot 
Slightly Imperfeet. Du«t Soiled an» 
broken lines in Table Cloth».
Every size represented -In this grand 
collection, which includes many ot 
the newest and beet pattern*. The 
vartlety 1b so large that to give _ an 
adequate idea ot prices is ImpossiMe, 
but we honestly give you very speoial 
value» during this sale, the reduce 
lions In many case» amounting to 80 
per cent.

Royal Alexandra—“The Blue Bird,”

' Hortitvil.urâ” Soclety-R
B. Tbempeon at Toronto University, 
j p Hy-nea—"Cr,tlcl6rntlona for ewi^ Improvements.” Tech

nical School. S.
Ad. fflub

... 633.85..........*••*•••• ............. .. * ‘ *
to distillers for feeding, and In 

cattle the abattoirs
Continued From Page 1.

Flat Top Desks $23.85-Reduced from $35.00rant. After he had read .it he smiled 
and said:

“I am
^ ___ ionc^eon,jW.Tongb, 13.».
Public jUbrary Board, a.

ers for feeders* .
New Conditions of the Abattoirs. **^ greatly reUerved. I thouglit it 

-ïitu» This unsatisfactory condition ■ ha» WM pome eerlous charge."
DEATHS. continued for pretty nearly two years. j addition to larcemy McNamara Id

ISAAC-On Monday. Jan. I.W « About two weeks ago, owing to their wlth dymmitlng the banks
residence, 30 Dupont street. J«me« l0B8eg, the abattoirs brought up the Mfe an<3 M^ing and gagging a Chi- 

(cut-etone contractor), in hi* 70th qUeetlon again, and decided that they Q#ee wa,tdttnan employed by the ln-
would give the commission men notice sUtu,tion_ McNamara Joked with hi*

Thursday at 2.30 to Mount that a change must be made, and they when they urged- Mm to con-
- , < notified commission men and drovers ye admitted, the police eay, that

pleasant Cemetery. .. ^ to the effect that on and after Jan. ^ •- nritislh Otiutawa at the time
McKEE—At the Harper Hoepltal, De- g (yesterday) they would adopt a new „ robbed and that he'had

trolt, on Sunday. Jan. Tth, 1913, Robert gygtem, under which thw proposed to the Strand Hotel1 at Vancou-
J. McKee, eldest ton of the late John make a ^ctlonot 5toa h^don^U _
McKee of this city. cattle _se»lng ft>r_IelM «»" * ^ McNamara wtB be' saiTeign»» to-

Fulteral (private) to Necropolis. 20c a head on cattle selling |morrow. -WM*

wUhe>theavito?n<>flltryto.g t^ito^the Briti^cœend hese oolnoidenîly^ would :WUh the new flag <?f the recently 

government to assume the loss, or at asktor eetabllehed repubUc of China flaùht-îéast a portion of it, and when the For warty flfteen years. Vo&> ing bravely from half a hundred car- 
late minister of agriculture. Hon. Sid- assert. McNamara ha» been^kftovrn to rtageg and wlth the national emblems
ney Fisher, was approached by a com- the police ofthecouotry. H P > 0f Canada, Great Britain and the Unit,
mittee, representing the drovers and th^ eay, tainJ*»ed States, intermingling with the new 

OTTAWA. Jan. S.—(Special)—The the abattoirs, that gentleman refused, and in Washington, Louiisvjue anu insignia of Chinese liberty, 1000 queue-
Ttirht Hon R. L. Borden was waited on behalf of the government, to Chicago. less sons of the Celestial Empire pa-
Rlght Hon. R. I- tsoroen was warwa ,,ny of the losses; and so yes- Four Men In Robbery. raded the down town etrseto of Tor
on to-day by a picturesque delegation the issue came to a head when I crime with which McNamara 1* onto yesterday afternoon, and with
of Indian chiefs from British Columbia. a meetlng of about 70 drovers decided j 1Jc, ^ wa* commit- the beating Of tom-toms and songs of
headed by J. M. Clark, K.C., Toronto, that they would not do business on toe ^ *^ftvUr men, who entered the New Mongolia, proclaimed their joy to the
«tie between to^elvef^to^govE them®unde^ tKSttlrf ^visionaTprosld^t of "New China.”

£;““HS.-ir=sc EFrr£SBi33E a,*s&r«6.,ayr - h“- s

C1‘~“ r.7^r**sras,“.;sçs;-: ..».«,*. _ b,^u%x: s
The statement that Russia will as- dtans Is that they were the aboriginal, ^ -world might here point out that dropped a thW^Ud more tested for him by his expatriated couu-

-1-, in maintaining order in Outer- owners. «hiect of federal Inspection of all tha&te. and finding wiaa tney t _Mongolia probably means that she The speeches of the Indians were de- ^le killed for lnter-provtacia! trade than they couM carry- Tbe%arade was one of the moet
will increase the number of troops to. llvered In their native tongue, and ^ export business, was to see that the gold 1 raster Two hun- unique evenU ever witnessed to this
that territory', which heretofore have translated to Mr. Borden. Hailing Mr. pubUc not only got pure food product* walk J” ^5” v'T^L^^ollars °of the city, and the thousands of Torontonians 
served merely as consular guards. It Borden as the great chief toe Indians felJt that the farmers Who raise cattle dred ble; lacking, who lined the curb along the line of
Is believed that several railways will declared that they did not want con- ghould ^ ^ careful to their feeding stolen money was ae»>Uabl^ 1^^& march voiced their surprise and ad-

SS.ÏÏK tULSsSte: STM 1-=;." “ saws ASS -SS SSfc 3S5jgS£Sg ggf ®
are uo dealings with any country ex- act ot Denmark for partial aid by gov- at Buffalo received MOW'to to» stole® brlght banneraemblazoned with legenla , Attorney Corley ’also
cept Russia. The general opinion held puesp pnuLlR CQD BRANTFORD eroment for animals that are rejected Mila deposited, tB» PiHtto «y, hy * lft the language of Confucius. Chlnamett i0ag,. f. W. Curry,
here Is that the Chinese Government bntAr rUWtn run DRAIX rUnD official veterinaries appointed to pool-room keepCT. The .bank garbed to the colors of the rainbow, S^*?fndereaone of the best addresses
really suffers nothing from the loss of -------- Inspect the establishments where the to have asked the deposttor whwe he otherg carrlag*s. but with the great ^ the evening- He reviewed the hts-
Mongolla, altho Russia and the Mon- Committee Will Look Into Rate* are fed and raised. got it, and upon hi» failure to give an bulk ot them on foot, dressed In the of the Chinese Republican party,
gols will probably be greatly benefited. Charged in Other Cities. The Care of Hogs, answer identifying the men who gave gtald fashion of western civilization, j Everyone Banged.
Russia’s position in Mongolia is now :— ------  It ou„ht also to be pointed out that It to Mm, the money wa» confiscated. An(j there were, to the carriages, the Every gueti at the banquet was pre-
stronger than In Manchuria. BRANTFORD, Jan. 8.—(Special.)— ......... ............ . 1 1 Chinese women and the babies, all rented with a silk badge, on

Pekin officials look for British ac- The clty counoti at Its Inaugural meet- -■ ...... ......... .................... . ~~~ ~ ~ ---------------—-------togged out in furs, frills and veilings were plsced two L*g*_ une^i* r %
tlon to Thibet at a later date, as It Is j here to-day passed a resolution that any woman might envy. eUUV to> B.™e. blb'e equare, the re-
belleved unlikely that Russia has taken tbat_ ln view of the fact that other —— —— The procession left Victoria Hall at rtlver «* fl beln8 all red.
the present step without previously municlpaUUes were receiving power _ ,/^X h (if A 2.30 p.m., going up Church to Carlton, represents." one
consulting with Great Britain and and u-ht at ratés less than at Brant- PS?/{j/ -| tj rvOCXTO A CVTia"g\ /Rl to College, to Spadlna, to Queen, to ^ne pr*t *fl ,.^e emft)lem »f
Japan. Inner-Mongolia, so far. has ft,rd_ a committee of the council with f l I rV/ÎW B W All D U | / VJ M il FAX I \U York, to Wellington, to Church, and h™ oldr evolutionary party. The flag
been left undisturbed. seven other members be named to en- _ \X| ft If O Y* (J R | W^U m ■ LflfA ■$' H HR l/^vJX back to the hall. I irlth th« red field eymlbollzee the vlo-

qulre into toe rates charged In other (i<à U U U pfj Ug 8 4 V I H H IBf * 15 H W KdS) 1 j The Order of March | tory of the Republican, or revolutlon-
Adopt Gold Standard. cities. The resolution was carried on H ■ RJkjLCJO HLP V W\ W The mounted police were to the lead, ary, party, since they have aewevea

v.vvtu-c r-hina Tan «.—There- a division of 8 to 6, and, It Is expected, tÆ HH Æaiir V t wW and behind on a horse was a Celestial power In China.. Tbs| ***»pubHcan assembly whtch is not to the result will be the submission of a -----------M| Wf to purple plush, carrying a large gild- red field ^“^e utiuried In til toe
^rion here voted tb-day the introduc- bylaw here at an early date j ed key on his shoulder, symbolizing, It proving which ^na e
tlon of a gold standard modeled on Engineer Sothmatt of the hydro-elec- If was stated, the “open door” policy to -After to-day many Chinamen will
tLt Tarvfn1 It also approved a bond trie commission addressed the council, __ . j-n other nations, Which would now prevail back t6 china from this country,
that of Japan, it also ap*" lmate. emphasizing toe importance of action ifa the light of Industrial and commercdal development dur- ,n chinlu Then three Celestials f»nec'ally the Chinese who are well

internal by Brantford in view of the fact that lng the last twenty years, espectolly the last ten years, nothing bearing aloft the new flag of China, educated.”
Paris, Plue Lake and fc>t* George, im- seems to 'be the matter with Toronto. On the contrary, our the Union Jack and the Canadian flag.
^trPr «M a-m^ the Pari ha.^n tur^dtoto , “iTÆ

emvae?yC ml vtif^ a^rav to e^e tchlng' for mLs ntith east Smf Vat and^mmedUtoly. totoe

would be erected outside this city. and west from the corner of King and Yonge, and has no„ yet tlalB rigged out to represent, respec-
flnlshed expanding. tively. Uncle 8am, John Bull and Dr.

This city will continue to increase in population, in sise, in gun yat Sen. Next came carriages
wealth and In beauty so long as we continue to believe ln it and containing local Chinese dignitaries,
wo--k for it. Wake up! One year’s work now in 1912 wtll be and the women and babies.
* _ ii#i m twft vftars Tatgr on ■ Quôce's Own B&nd w&s io thô proccs*

While working for Toronto you might do a little for your- slon TomEtoms'^and ’tio»
self by investigating the merits of the Highlands. | Nineteen men. each representing a
sllble for an-y man or woman to lose $1.00 In the Highlands, It province of China, marched next,
is so easy to carry, the taxes are low -and there are no s.reet Bringing up the rear of the procession
assessments. We believe you will gladly secure a tract of this were the hundreds of plainly dressed
land for home and investment purposes if you see it. Come in Chinamen on foot. Every man was
and talk matters over with us. We want to and can Interest you. queuelees.
Why not profit by thla city’s growth? Our motors are for your 
use.

Lace Gowns 60 inches wide, solid construction, 3-ply quarter-out oak top, 
sanitary basé, centre drawer; left-hand pedestal contains three 
medium-sized drawers, right-hand pedestal one medium-sized 
drawer and one verticle letter file drawer. Regularly $35.00. 
On sale To-day at •«,«»,,« «,.«•* ............ * 820.76

UNIQUE CELEBRATION 
MARKS REPUBLIC’S BlfiTH

ISpecial
3Begilnnilng to-day we will make a 

special display In our Mlllteerx De
partment of Hsndetyme SH*P«« "*** 
Gown* in the most beautiful of pat
tern desievs, black and ivory. 81** 
815, *30. *25 to 8"5 eeeh, being 88 per 
cent, below regular marks.

hilate 
Isaac 
year.

Funeral on

3i

$10.00 Office Arm Chairs $8.25 !

Chinese Hold Gorgeous Parade and 
Wind Up Day With Speech 
> ; and Feast.

Rwvolvinr and tilting, constructed throughout with solid quarter- 
cut oak, golden finish. Regular price $10.00. On sale To-day
at.................. .................................................. .............8».ao
Arm Chair to match til ter above, made of solid quarter-cut oak. 
golden finish. Regularly *7.00. On sale To-day at .... 86*75

To-day’s Chances Are Better Than 
To-morrow’s

ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. iMAIL

jrHN PATTO & SDH
INIIANS WAIT ON BORDEN

365 TO 61 KING STREET EA8T, 
TORONTO. '

5Claim Title to Greeter Portion of Brit
ish Columbia—Decision Urged.MENACE OF BEAR 

HAKES OVER CHINA
-

SSi

Continued From Page 1.

4

Furniture Company Limited
CITY HALL SQUARE

HOF B RAU
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation, 
of Us kind ever Introduced to help >- 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, t 

W. H. LEE. Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BT 3«S
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

limited, Toronto.
\

. .

Snow Storm Plays 
Havoc With Trainsissue of W0,000,000 taels 

ly $70,0)0,000) secured on the 
revenue for five years, with Interest at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum. CAR CARRIES AWAY 

ELECT! LIGHT POLE
The snow made traveling very un-

Troops to the Front.
SHANGHAI, Jan. 8.—A body of 4000 

Cantonese troops has departed uy 
train for Nanking. Five transports are 
1» Jock awaiting the embarkation of
troops and the loading of suppUes and , «trike in the year-
ammunition. It is presumably the in burred yesie.rday when the cloak- ; 
tention of the republican cabinet to mllkers j,n the employ ot M. Pollan A 
Initiate a movement toward Chtnwang- gon .truck fçr ar. increase in wages

and -the reinstatement of one ot their ; 
number, ‘whom they claim was dlsokarg- i 
ed without reason. The strike does not 
affect other local shops.

pleasant yesterday and delayed nearly 
every train for at least an hoiir. The 
C. P. R. Winnipeg train, which was 
due at 3.80 yesterday afternoon, did 
not arrive until after 4 o'clock this 
morning. The Union Station was well 
filled last night, not with people wait
ing for outgoing trains, but those wait
ing for friends on trains plowing thru 
the snow miles away. Both the Grand 

« Trunk and the Canadian Pacific had
Yet afiotoer r«treet rtl^W^ their snowplows to full commission.

Mayor Helps Celebrate. ^o-currod last evening about 10 and made a most strenuous effort to
«iis’sr;rLX'âMær.?ns w M ». ,.=«..«... « *.««•!>
Mr. Curry. K.C.. were present, the To- A Carlton car going south on pane
ront o Chinese Lodge of Freemasons d.wne-avenue left the track* ana skio- 
last night celebrated the victory of the ding across the roadway toward the 
revolutionary republican party ln branch bank on the corner, crashed

iong oppressive reign tot0 a Toronto Electric Light pole and nt .^^.m^-generti has signified 
oMhe Manchue at their hall on York- broke ,t short off at the base. _Thls cor- ^ wl^neme>1 wt0 beCOTn6 perron W

With the hen decorated with fceauti- ner is a particularly dangerous • the Rdadin« Camp Association. He was 
ful alto banners, symbolizing the birth LansJo vne-avenue is a narrow street toe Kean ng v^n , tBer#
of the new administration, and the and there Is a down grade at much Interested In hearing^ or^thert 
tables laden - with every dish known tnis particular croaslng. No occasion work and ezP «« 
to finished Chinese çao^sry, the ban- j cril es^ened tor the accident. No continue to pr p . 
duet proved to be> thoro success. Injured, hut the vestibule of ^About seventy-five or eighty of the ca^wasoatiy damaged. The wires Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon
iSdSSaS were giVenbyThe £?nl ^red a « entanglement only. Building, 10 Jordan 8L, Toronto. ed ]

GARMENT WORKERS’ STRIKE.
The

Carlton Car J imps "Racks at Bloor 
an d Lahsdctfne—No

body H irt.
tao.

Look for Pitched Battle.
’ElCJN, Jan. The armistice be

tween toe opposing imperialists and re
volutionary forces has not been re- 
hewed aid negotiations between tne

bSSttaS: Thr*u,h E.«t*U,h,.d Sleep*r

sfsnÆ: a vs srz > «*»*

The lack of funds prevents the lmper- liament. . 1
Wllets from despatching to the south Secure tickets, berth 
4 force sufficient in strength to assure and full Information at City Tk k 
the victory on which toe Imperialists Office, "Orthwest corner King and 
count to give them the command of the Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4-09. 
tituation.

The merchants of Tientsin are mak- 
•hg complaint that the foreign trade of ,
china Is imperiled by the needless sida- be «•iwded t . „uest
backing of freight toalns on the rail- th» Symphony Orchestra to toe request
wad from Pekin to toe coast by im- Pr0*£T\J^i *
Parlai officer*. 80c, 76c and H*. --------------- ------

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Use
Price 10 Cents. 246

r;

duke PATRON OF READING AS- 
SOCIATION.J CrtlAYES Oq

LIMITEDMiss Eva Mylott.
night Massey Hall will 

her.r Miss Mylott and
To-morrow

jHAIR 78*8154 Pav StreetMAIN 71*8
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i you like is 
icrc in out 
ind at your

ahglish Break* 
lends at 50c 
the favorites, 

ere are plenty
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Street West
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y Magazines?

ffers at extremely la 
py promptly delivers 
or renewals until r
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& Soni, Limil
Ine Specialists,
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8, 1911. An J.CÜW 
gment creditor ot j 
lining Co., ngatast 1 
(tors of that com pal 
.07 for work done j 

Judgment was giv 
th costs less the Of 
jendanr by the writ 
i, not having been m 
and the enlargemri 

plaintiff to supples* 
court being of opiw 
ought not to have W 
summary motion, ori 
the judgment appea 
he purpose of allow 
re-to try the action 
\ruy. No costs of 
motion to court

3 JEWELED8 BRI
EVEN.

: Kents, Limited, wj 
street, who sued 0^ 
for $20 for various 

lure Judge Morson- 
yesterday, a Judfjv 

1 the plaintiffs and 
iator Kerr had sejj 
Hiçh was a coin vg 
. we 1ers to be repan
shop the coin waa ■ 
rf, on learning that 
on-payment of a 
cm ter claim tor 
the lost coin.
3 his own casa 
.warded the amou 
D each. S
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TO AD CLUB.

ofkreekly luncheon 
id ln the club rot 

at 12.30 o’clock. At 
Dunlop Tire Co 

lonest Advertising*

er Break Trust!
8—That aJan.

e has secured contre 
the business of 
selling coaster oj* 

nd motor cycles *^ 
go of other bicycle 
hereby has violate* 
trust law, is th 
ruled down by a 1 
re ’ to-daj'.
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«-t— —4t PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.- AMUSEMENTS.
—~—FOSTER FAILS TO FIRE 

RUST AND FELLOWES
IIt----------'» w,4~;.I-

a* &

SKATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
148 VON6E

m ROYAL
Alexandra

f MATINEES

is !
ill:?

TENDERSâ ?
PrTHURSDAY

SATURDAY PORTLAND, ME.—LIVERPOOL

OOMINIOH, Jan. 13, Feb. 17.
Separate Tenders addressed to the un. 

derslgned. at Ottawa, and endorsed on ' 
the envelope either "Tender for Bucket 1 
Dredgers.” “Tender for Hopper Barrs" 
“Tender for Compound Engines," A. 
“Tender for Dredge Buckets, etc.." wl5 

' be received up to noon of the twenty- 
sixth day of February, 1912, for the fob . 
lowing :

1. The construction of one or two Ste, 
Single Screw Bucket Dredgers, to be d* 
livered at Sorel.

2. The construction of a Steel Slngl 
Screw Hopper Barge, to be delivered! 
Sorel.

3. The construction of one set of com-, «■ 
pound Steam Engines to develop 460 in-

! dlcated horse power for dredge No. 37,- 
to be delivered at Sorel,

4. The furnishing of fifty Steel Rock 
Digging Buckets, Cast Steel Dlnks^ind’ 
Manganese Bucket Pins, to be delivered-'

WHÀT IS Aft 
ELECTRIC 
HEATING 
PAD?

TO-O CANADA, Feb. 3.

É «
NIGHTdustrlal school .board were Controller 

McCarthy, Aid. Rydlng, Rawllnson, 
Austin, Wanless, Anderson and Yeo
mans.

Norman B. Gash was reappointed as 
civic representative on the public 
library board. ,

Representatives on Boards.
Aid. May and Austin were elected to 

the two seats on the local board of 
health which were made vacant thru 
the retirement of- Aid. Graham and 
MoMurrich. ,

The following were elected to All the 
five places on the General Hospital 
board: Mayor Geary, Controller Church, 
Aid. Maguire, Rawllnson and Hilton.

Controller McCarthy was appointed 
to represent the city on the board of 
the Children’s Aid Society, and Mayor 
Geary was again installed on the board 
of trustees of Massey Hall. Aid. Dunn, 
was chosen as the council’s represen
tative on the city treasuny hoard.

Representatives were also chosen to 
sit on the different railway (boards, in 
tipite of the fact tliait these railways 
have lost their Identity, being merged 
w»th the larger systems.

This concluded the morning session,, 
and it was decided to reassemble again 
at 8 p.im. to discuss Controller Fo-t-ter's' 
motion to the effect that City Engi
neers Rust and F ell owes toe discharg
ed.

Motion Unseconded.
After a tittle preliminary manoeuvr

ing Aid. (Mogul re moved that the • rules 
be suspended to allow Controller 'Fos
ter’s motion to be discussed. This was 
carried, and Controller Foster iw»s 
about to apeak when it was discovered 
his motion had no seconder, and Mayor 
Geary in consequence declared the mo
tion lost. In order that the motion 
might toe discussed. Aid. Mc®rien of
fered Ihltn-self as seconder, fho, as he 
said, he did not agree with the mover.

Controller Foster began by oalling 
attention to the wording of his motion. 
■He advocated, he said, more skilful 
management of the works department, 
and that a more skilled engineer be, 
obtained. He pointed out that Mayor 
Gearv had advocated the reorganization 
of til# works department last year. fThe 
public, he said, had suffered1 thru the 
inefficient service of the Works depart
ment. There had not been an adequate 
return for the money spent and he be
lieved the public realized this:

Personal Remarks.
The controller gave a list of alleged 

blunders of the works department, but 
tots summary annoyed Aid. McBride, and 
the member from ward a asked :

“Were you n<y In -the council then?”
“Never mind,” replied the controller. 

"You can make your speech af ter.”
Further personalities for. a time pass

ed between the two. after which the 
controller concluded his argument with
out interruption. „

Aid. McBride thought Controller Fos
ter had got into the council by running 
down two city, hail officials whom 
every o-tiier member had confidence in. 
It was Controller Foster’s fault, he 
said, that the people had been drinking 
bad water for years, for when the 
break in the pipe oocu rred the control
ler had ordered the city engineer to go 
ahead and 'make the repairs when lie 
had not the proper equipments with 
Which to work.

Aid, Chisholm made a motion that 
Judge Winchester’s report on the in
take should not be pulfcIMshed until Con
troller Foster had time to give Ms evi
dence. The motion carried.

After several others had expressed 
their opinion on Controller Foster’s mo
tion, It was put to a vote and was 
overwhelmingly defeated, the control
ler himself being the only one to sup
port It.

Motion Meets With Decisive 
Defeat—He Alone in Favor 
—120 Notices of Motion 
Submitted at Inaugural 
Meeting of City Council.

81 DAYSPANAMA
CANAL

CRUISESThe
Groat
Open-
Ing-

SOUTH AMERICAWEST l < DIES <FEB. .4JAN. 30.$160 UPWARD . „
WHITE STAR LINE’S NEW SS.XLA URBXTIC,” 14,802 TONS REGISTER. 

NEWEST AND FINEST STEAMER IN THE TRADE.
Bl

watMatte? L__•»’*
■4

THE BLUE
BIRD

The Largest and Finest Steamer in the World
SAILS

FROM NEW YORK

aAn Electric Heating Pad 
is a flexible square pad of 
eiderdown — finished cloth, 
with the heating element in
side. It is practically a hot 
water bottle without water. 
Unlike the hot water, bottle,- 
however, it remains hot until . 
turned off. A three-heat ■ 
switch rhakes it possible to 
regulate the amount of heat 
used. Ask at the Comfort 
Number—-

.r
i ceToronto’s city council for 1912 held 

their Inaugural meeting yesterday, 
when the various aldermen and con
trollers vied with one another In sub
mitting notices of motion. These, to
gether with the mayor’s Inaugural ad
dress, the election of the various com
mittees and Controller Foster’s motion 
to dispense with the services of City 
Engineer Rust and Waterworks Engi
neer Fellowes were the features of the 
first sitting of the council.

The avalanche of notices of motion, 
however, was the big feature, for so 
ardgnt were the members of the city 
council in their zeal foi) civic Improve
ment that no less than '120 notices of 
motion were submitted. Aid. Wanless 
had twenty to his credit, and Aid. 
Spence fourteen. To save time, these 
were not read in the regular way, but 
referred to the various committees at 
once. „

The mayor and members of the coun
cil all took their oaths, the mayor 
being sworn In toy the county judge and 
the members of the council toy City 
Clerk Littlejohn. At 111 a.m. sharp 
Mayor Geary took his ohatr, and after 
the opening prayer by Canon Cody his 
worship proceeded to read hie Inaug
ural address.

The gallery was swell filled, and a 
number of visitors. Including mem
bers’ relatives, occupied seats on the 
floor of the. chamber, which was decor
ated with palms for the occasion.

Committees Appointed.
After Mayor Geary’s inaugural ad

dress, which took up 38 minutes, the 
members proceeded to give their notices 
of motion. The members tHèn adjourn
ed till the striking committee, com
posed of Controllers Hocken. (McCarthy 
and Aid. Anderson. Chisholm, Graham, 
Maguire,- IMcBrlcn, McMurrich and 
O’Neill should strike the various com
mittees "tor the year. The result was 
as follows:

Board of Works—(Hocken, Anderson, 
Chisholm, Hilton, May. McBride. 
OWelll, Rydlng, Spence. Wanless, Wes
ton, Yeomans, Maguire. Dunn.

Legislation and «Reception —■•Hilton, 
Graham, Maguire. McCarthy, MoBrlcn, 
McMurrich, Rowland, iRydlng.

(Property—Foster, Chisholm, O’Neill, 
IMagulre, "Weston. May, Austin, iRydlng.

Fire and Light — Church. Hilton,- 
Yeomans, Rawllnson, McMurrich, Dunn, 
Austin, Anderson.

Island — Church, Saunderson, Yeo
mans. McBride,- Weston, (Graham, 
Spence. Anderson.

Parks and Exhibition—Foster, Saun
derson, O’Neill. Rawllnson, Wanless, 
Graham. MdBrlen, Anderson.

The chairmans hips went smoothly, 
scheduled, without a single contest. 
The list:

Works—Chisholm.
l/eglslatlon and Reception—Maguire.
Property—O’Neill.
Fire and Lig.it—Hilton.
I ela nd—Anderson.
Parks—Graham.
Ten members were nominated for the 

seven seats on the exhibition board, 
and the election resulted in the follow
ing being chosen: Aid. Yeomans, Mc
Bride. McBrien, Weston, Spence, Dunn 
and Controller Hocken.

The seven elected to sit on the in-
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WHITE STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE
Aro Kent, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton.
•Oceanic.. Jan. 13 P’Vd’lphla, Jan.27 
St. Louis Jan. ..20 .New York Feb. 3 

•White sitax Line .steamer. ...
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Nfto York, London direct. t
Mln’tonka, Jan. 13 tlln’wnska,Jan. 27 
Min’ha ha Jan. 20 Mln’apolls Feb 10

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dovor—Antwerp.

Zeeland..-. Jsn.tof Lapland Jan. 24
All steamers equipped with Wireless end Submarine Signals. Ask

C“1 ^THOBLKY, Fussncn Agent,Ml King Street *a*t, Toronto.
Freight tlMce—28 Welllpgtpn East. Toronto._______________ 848

lit
Most Gorgeously Staged Production 

of the Century.
pulmSow York. Queenstown, Live*poo'. _> 

Baltic...’. - Jan. 17 Baltic. . .Feb. 15.
Celtic............Feb. 1 Celtic" . .Feb. 20
Sew York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton 
Oceanic. ..jan. 13 Olympic. .Jan. 24 

•Phil’del.. Jnn. 27

at Sorel.
Tenders may be submitted for one drl 

1 all-of the four Items, but in any cue a - 
. separate tender must be submitted lor '
: each item indicated In the above pira-' 
graphs.

Full information and specifications in1 - 
connection with the above can be eecur-* 
ed on application from the Purchasing* 
and Contract Agent, Department of Mar- ’ 
toe and Fisheries, Ottawa.

There are no special tender forms In’ 
connection with ’this work.

Each tender must be accompanied by- 
an accepted bank cheque In favor of the* 
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisher- '

] fes equal to ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the 
; valtie of the Item or Items tendered on, ; 

which cheque will be/ forfeited if the fuc- ' 
ceesful tenderer declines to enter Into a 
contract with the Department or tail* 
t» complete the work contracted for In» 
accordance with the contract to be pr*-; 
pared by the Department. Cheques ac
companying unsuccessful tenders will be 
returned. . ' Jjpl

The Department does not bind Itseif ta 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise® 
without authority will not be paid, 
saine.

const
cattl

w^ A jri.*. for $3-
vers

MATINEES 
Wed. * Bat.PRINCESS ;

Charles Frohman presents
ice•St. Lonla. Jan. 20

•Amerlçsn Line steamer.

RIVIERA ITALY, 
“* EGYPT

H-*Tbat Great 
Big: Human; 
and
Humorous
Play,

an
dt

Æ, stood 
t> Of the

op eat!
sc no d-

Boston

■j By. C. Hjpd<on Chamber*.
THF Season's Success in London. 
1 Latest Hit In New York. •In,H. G.

, by "
ids at ato

JAN. 16-16-17 - SEATS THURS.
Mon-Taos. 
Wed. Mat.

FISKE »'ih
1erMRS.

royIl
for

»"sr
Adelaide 404. bu

Sg &06
to 28.60: CO’

8pr
A few 

to 900 each.

Veal <¥>’ ’
y-'Zffîr-’-- - - I

LINEWed. Wight Only i:
“JuliaFrance”

and the
Manhattan
CompanyThe Toronto Electric Light 

Co., Limited

12 Adelaide Street East

I; milCanadian Northern Steamahfpe.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON. -"IE 

Deputy Minister of Marine and tst 1TO P6IPAY PASSAGES
to-morrow les.

—Those planning to bring anyone 
ouitvfrom -Grpat Britain-can pay.,, 
the money here and hw« no fur
ther trouble or anxiety.

save the expense of sending 
mener across the ocean. ’

The: Obanpa-ny makes ail : ar
rangements and issues tickets 
goted for a year. ' ’

ÏSarttogOAre ' op" appllxjatüo-n to 
anq-. Steamship or Raiilway Agent.

■ : H, C. BOUBitIBR, General 
Agent, oor, JtJifk and Toronto 
(Streets, ’Ttoronbo. edbf

«Y*. ew
- I few at *4.26

§ lambs, *6.40

Selects. f<
request

PROGRAMMESYMPHONY . 1 y..
■

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

t.
Ref) I Mist EVAKA MY LOTT

I m & w

mANT person who Is the sole head 
a family, or any male over 

years old, may homestead a quart 
section of available Dominion lend 
Manitoba, ’ Saskatchewan or Albei 
The applicant must appear in person 
the Dominion Land Agency or St 
Agency for the District- Entry 
proxy toay be made at any agency 
certain conditions, by father, moth 
son, daughter, brother or sister of I 
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence up 
and cultivation of the land In each 
three years. A homesteader may II 
within nine miles of his homestead 
a farm of at least 80 acres, soleiy os 
ed and oocupied by him or by 1 
father, mother, eon, oaughter, broth 
or sister, . '

In certain districts a homesteader 
good standing may pre-empt a quark 
section alongside hie homestead, Prl 
$8.00 per aore. Duties—i*u«t rest 
upon the homestead or pre-emption 1 
months In each of six years from di 
of homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent! end 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain district", Pries. 
$8.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside 
months in each of tirree years oulti 
fifty acres and erect a house w 
*800.00. „ _

W, TV- CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Into;

N. B.—Unauthorized publication 
this advertisement will not be paid

Contralto
Beet’ seats—SO and *2.00.
Good locations at 60c, 75c, $1.00.

RUSH, 25c

v* ’SEDUCATIONAL.

mï% ■Somers School of 
Physical Training

A 1-

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

- 7» , •’ ’ WINTER SERVICE. f

St. Jbh n—Halifax—Liverpool.

Steamer.
Hesperian. ...
Gxrampdan.,
Heaperiau.
Tunisl

US—1. 1! 
1. 1630The Greatest Musical Event of the 

fflilMMOl 1,

j
: lbs..

nSsJ
qwt.: 4-136

:v€EAMESFORESTERS’ HALL, 32 COLLEGE ST. 
New Term Oprafags t

Ladles’ Glaae, Wed., Jan. 3rd, 10 a.m. 
Evening Class, Friday, Jan- 6, Tuesday, 
Jan. 9, Thursday, Jam, 11. School Girls, 
Saturday, Jan. 13, 10 ajm. Claes for 
little boys, Wed. Jan. 10th, 4.15 p.m.

MME.
EMMA

EMILIO

DEGOGORZASa

■ ■ ■ .Jan. 19th.. .Jan. 20th. 
...Jan. 26th...Jan. .27th.

Massey Hall, Monday, Jan. 22MRS. H. B. SOMERS, Director. 
MISS JESSIE ARCHER. Assistant. ».qft per C\v

CouglUfe i 
iBxporlerFl
ctvt: "■ • 

Biftclier*—I 
ibr.; at hi.tj 
lbs., at *6.ti 
lbs., at 96.-30 
lbs., at **: l 
S( fE-iO; 32.1 
At 36.60.

Cows-2, 
at *4.80; D, 
at *4.50: Ï, 

Bulls—1, 1 
Calves—1, 

■..Lambs—"A 
cwt.; 8, 102

Rhcep—ré. 
Hogs—68, 

lbs., at )« :, 
480 lbs., at 

May bee S 
1056 lbs., « 
lbs., at 18.0 

Corbott A 
ers, at 85.4 
bulla, *4.28 

Duna * 
Export ci- 

per cwtAA 
Butchers-

»
a is. : .

Reserved Seats—*1.0.0, *1.50, *2.00. 
Mall orders veceav-ed new. _____________ Boston—Portland—Glasgow.

Cemetery roadway, was referred to, but 
only Jocularly. "Let’s report progreee 
and ask leave to sit again,’’ said Act
ing Solicitor Qpence. and they Jet it go 
at that. All the same. Reeve Wataon 
and the members of the York Town
ship' Council are getting tired . of the 
delay. There is a well-defined (belief 
that the trouble ds between, the Burial 
Trust and North Toronto.

The sum of *3821.83 was granted for 
general purposes.
- Messrd. Syme and (Miller -moved for 
the installation of an electric light In 
Mount Dennis, and six new lights will 
bf. placed in the Moore Park district.

The standing committees were named 
for the year, as follows: Roads and 
bridges. East York—Barker and Grif
fith. 'Roads and bridges. West York— 
Syme and Miller. Printing and sta
tionery—Griffith and Miller. Bylaws 
and legislation—Council as • a whole, 
with (Mr. Griffith as chairman. Property 
committee—(Barker and Syme. Finance 
—Council, with (Mr. Syme as chairman. 
The reeve Is an ex-officio member of 
all cohmrittees.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.

Boston. Portland.
.. .jan. 4 th

Seamer.
Numldian..........Deo. 31st...
Lake Brie...
Ionian.............
Sicilian..........•SBtii-HBS

BOc, I6c. Week of Jan, 8.
The Yasser Girls, H

. .jan. Hth ..............
.. .Jan. 18th

Rates of Passage.
First Class, Liverpool Service ... *72-60 
Second Class, Liverpool Service.. 60.00
Second Class, Glasgow Service... 46.00 
Third CJasti, $30.25 or *31.26, according 

■to steamer and service.
Far full"particulars of summer sail

ing» and rates apply to
THE ALLAN LINE,

77 Yontfe St., Toronto

er uVtlles & Co.,

“'Neat, tfeelft-^ora Bayes, and Jack 
Norwgrlhu:j. fi ; 'i?cc

TO WINNIPEG 
AAD VANCOUVERLegislative—(Ball (chairman), Baker, 

Muston, Reid'.
Court of revision—(Baker (chairman), 

Howe, Lawrence, Reid and Muston.
Councillor (Ball moved that, in view 

of the fact that there was doubt ex
pressed in tlie agreement between the 
County of Yott(k and the Metropolitan 
Co. as to the county council's power to 
grant the MetrpoMtan Railway a 
franchise for >85 years. When the On
tario Railway Act confined the limit to 
20 years.

“Be It therefore resolved that the 
council refer the question -to the On
tario Railway Board to definitely de
cide as to when the franchise expires."

Councillor Ball also Introduced^ re
solution re the excessive charge of the 
Bell Telephone Co. In town, and Coun
cillor Baker submitted five or alx no
tices of motion dealing with the ques
tion of transportation, netw railway 
lines, tree planting and the width of 
streets.

Council discussed a number of im
portant (matters dealing with special 
legislation and kindred topics!

L".r< i

Dally Transcontinental Service 
from Toronto 10i20 p.m., via the 
Ml-Canadian -route; Standard ana 
Tourist Sleepers.

ed
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ÜftTO CHICAGO G RGO BERMUDATOSTAR AND 
CARTER SHOW

AVIATION 
NOVELTY
EAGLE
AND THE
GIRL

Next. Week—"Belle* of the Boulevard”

1 Three' trains .daily,- Excellent ser
vice, making connections at Detroit

ROUND TRIP $10.00, AND UP.
Fast Twin-screw S6. “Bermudian." 

10,518 tons displacement, sails firom New 
York ,H ajm. Jan. 13 th, 24th, 31st, and 
every Wednesday thereafter.

Suites, de luxe, with private baths* 
orchestra; bilge keels; electric fans; 
Wifeless telegraphy; no steerage.

’ Fastest, newest and otily steamer 
landing passenger* at the dtook in Ham. 
iljtpn.

for CUSTOMS SALEl FLORIDA
And at Chicago for Oallforxia and 
Pacific Coast points.

For Reservation* and Inloimatlon 
apply C.'PJBt Ticket Office,- 16 King 
Street East.

UNCLAIMED GOODSGETS DOWN TO WORK at *4<
at *8:J mu *aIB; 18, tor-t

£§; Css

Lobnbs—1 
8*,«l* lbs..

Cows—H,
*11» lbs., 
lbs., nt $3.

Puawuant to notice dated Dee: i, IN* ! 
the sale of unclaimed, goods, *f net se* 
tered for duty1 or warehoused J«A lit 
Will take place at the

KING’S WAREHOUSE
Orner Yonne Street and Esplsnnda

Thitr. Jan. 11,1812,11a.m.
J. H, BERTRAM,

Codleotor of Customs.

MATS. Tat 25c, 50c
NORMAN HACKETT
In the Tamous Book Play

Satan Sanderson

GRAND 
OPERA
HOUSE Next Week - Eugenie Blair in

ti*. . .'iXHE TEST "-Next Week.

_ A very important credit sale of re
gistered imahee, high grade dairy cows, 
linpiements, household furndtoret 
swine, grain, roots and straw witl 
take place on Wednesday, Jan.- 16, 
1912, at lot 18, rear of con. 7,, Mark- 
ham, the property of Robt. Wright. 
Rigs to meet morning trains at Mark
ham station. Terms—'Eleven months* 
credit. J. A. Prentice, auctioneer. 6IÎ

♦

No Time Lost in Fireworks—York 
Township Has Busy Time. 

With Land Laws.

WBST INDIES. ’ 1 
‘ NEW SB. •■GUIANA” and other steam

ers fortnightly from New York 2 p.fn., 
alternate Saturdays, for St. Thomas, St. 

! Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Gauds loupe, 
Dominioa, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barba
dos and DOmerara,
"For full ltilO'rmation apply to A. F. 

Webster * Co., T«os. Cook * Son, ' or 
R. M. Melville * Sons, Ticket Agents; 
Toronto | Quebec Steamship Company,

246tr

UNI II
*

at 86; 
v Bultt-L
1. 1820 lbs.

estate notices. m2 lb»: r
y - — — —II— — — — — 1 am ^ m 3
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT* Lambs-

of Albert Thomas Franklin PblpPA cwt., «. f
late of the City of Toronto», De- 16.46; 51,
ceased.

CAMAOA'8 FAMOUS TRAINYORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. 661*8
NORTH YtiKONTO, Jan. 8.—-(Special.)

—if the Town Council of North To
ronto keeps up the splendid executive 
and Straight business ability,manifest
ed at to-ntght’s meeting thruout the The Inaugural meeting of the York 
year, they will have earned the un- Township Counoil was held yesterday, 
dying gratitude of the town and sun- Reeve John T. Watson presiding, "with 
dry. It was a big, roomy discussion, Deputies Barker, Syme, Griffiths and 
In which small Issues were side-track- Councillor Miller present. A number 
ed. and the outstanding interests of of deputations were present, as well as 
tire town scored first place. private individuals, and a good deal of :

The council is strong and well toal- business was put thru, 
anced, and will giv^ a good account So far as the decnand for permis- 
of themselves without doubt. sion to lay o-ut new suburban p roper-

Mayor Brown in his inaugural ad- ties Is concerned, yesterday's session 
dress tendered the hearty appreciation of the council almost constituted a 
of the members to the press for their precedent. They were there from all 
steady and fair-minded reports. If the over, and nearly every man had a plan 
•mayor and council will go a little fur- which he wanted council to put thru, 
tner and provide reasonably decent They dealt In a general way with 1
accommodation for the members of the the Cuimore farm, lying to the east know what alls them.
•press they will add still further to and west of Bay view-avenue and south ; ten It’s Indigestion, which 
their standing. of Clarence-avenue. This farm con- leads to anaemia, poor circulation, an»|
- The mayor’s address was a complete tains about ninety acres and council eventually invalidism, 
presentation of the conditions exist- generally approved of the scheme as 
lng thruout the town, and was greatly presented by the promoters. In no case 
appreciated. He stated that the con- arc the roads less than the regulation 
tractors for the sewers would proto- width of 66 feet.
ably complete their work by June 1, The Talibot farm, as well as the Pugs- 
and that tile filter beds. Nos. 1 and 2, ley property, the former on Woodibine- 
wculd be completed shortly thereafter, avenue, near the corner of St. Clair.
«e.veral easements were yet :in dispute, The Pugsley farm is on concession 2 
and these, he urged, should be dealt of West York, and the plans presented- 
with. The electric light system had on this property were among the (best 
'been extended beyond -the estimate of ever submitted to council, and endorsed 
*20,000, and there was an overdraft; off-hand without any reservation.
He suggested a bylaw asking for the w. H. Doel was also before council, 
amount necessary to extend the system, asking for approval of a plan suibmlt- 
The fire alarm system was unsatis- ted by himself for the sub-division of 
factory, and new system should be the area in question, about twenty 
devised. Touching on the Lemonvllle acres In all. One farm intervenes toe- 
water supply, he suggested that the tween the Doel -property and the Lpa 
necessary legislation should be secured property, recently purchased toy the 
to proceed with the matter. Garland syn/dteate to the north. Mr.

Re permanent ipavements, he favored Doe] has already made overtures to 
the setting aside of $7-5,000 for streets the Garland people, looking to joint 
other than Yonge-storeet, the latter to | action in this matter, but nothing has 
pay *2 to every $1 paid toy the town. been done

He expressed pleasure at the instal- John Ross Robertson appealed for 
lation of -.the free postal system and | su,pp0Tt to the Sick Children’s Hospital, 
favored* a bl-week'ly ganihage collection. | thru sP communication, and this was 
The Metropolitan Railway should toe ap- ]ater dealt with 
îiroached -with regard 'to the cost of ' 
the double-tracking of Yonge-street.

The various coimmitteees are as fol
lows:

Finance—Muston (chairman i, Ball,
Reid and Howe.

Works—Howe (chairman), Lawrence,
Baker, (Ball. , ,
Water, flro and light—Lawrence (cnalr- 
inan)). Reid. (Muston, Howe.

Parks and property—(Reid (chair
man), Baker, Muston, Lawrence.

■THE.Big Grist of Business Goes Thru 
Municipal Mill. MARITIME

EXPRESS
THIN, FRAIL WOMEN 

WITH PALE CHEEKS
Quebec.SAM RICE 15? DAFFYDILLS

BERMUDAWANTED PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERA
I prepete yon for light opera‘in 9 ti 

also I secure you a post
ai first-class company. No

*6.60; 1Ç3,
**

W8,i,r»r2
îb&s at $4: 
..Cilvc*--; 
Me Dona 

.stock at 1 
■ lows *rv

lbs., at $: 
lb»., at Id 
lb*., at IB.IF7

NOTICE Is hereby given that til S«- 
eone having any claim or demand aftipM 
the sakt Albert Thomas Franklin PhlPPA 
who died on or about the 9th .day of No
vember, 1911, at Cochratoe, in the Dlstrlti 
of Nlpiesing, are required to send by P04L 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned. 
Solicitor» for William Ernest Phipps, the 
Administrator of the estate of the MM 
Albert Thomas Franklin Phlppe, the» 
names and addressee and full particular» 
In writing of their claims, and statements 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them. ,__

And take notice that after the 16Q» 
of January, 1M2, the said Administrator 
will proceed* to distribute the assets. 
the said estate amongst the person» en
titled thereto, having regard only tojne 
claims of which he then shall have, bad 
notice, and the said Administrator wm 
not be liable for the said assets, or W 
part thereof, to any person of trnoov 
claim, he shall not then have receive* 
notice.

Dated this 23rd December, 1911.

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS,,

A PARADISE ON BARTH _ 
Every outdoor recreation. Excellent sea be 

lng, fleting, boating, tennis, self, eyeliner, *o.
THK»?1gNi“ÎcENT* SCREW

14,000 Tens; 335 Feet Loss- 
Largest, Fastest, Most Luxurious and only Exclu
sively First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
No <*ttle er Freight carried on the “Oceana. 
FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP, In-A 4 tf nm 
eluding stateroom berth A meals Mb ■ ÇT Ur 
Best Cuisine on the Aflutio.MJltl 
Electric Fans in every room; ^
Steam heated when neoeasary. Orchestra. Prom
enade Dances, Gymnasium, Wireless, Submarine 
Safety Signals.- Staterooms with Brass Beds; 
Suites with Private Baths. Finest Promenade 
Deck In the World. Only Steamer Landing 
Passenger* at Hamilton or St. George ».

. Including Shore Excursions, 
Ac., at Lowest Rates. 

Beautiful booklet. Itinerary, Tickets, etc., et 
Bermuda-Atlantic Lise, 300 B way. It. ,T,

12 month

charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or C$11,
6S Beaconefiela

Now Rapidly Learning the Way* 
to Health and Vigor by the 
Use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Ave. P. J. McAvny, Transatlantic Linar
Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

TEMPLE R. B. P. 292.
Thousands of half-dead, emaciated, 

worn-out women are dragging out their 
weary lives simply because they don t.

Nine tlmee ini 
• ■ " directly,

All-Sir Knights of above 
prreeptory are requested to 

BL. attend the funeral of our 
yp? late ' Sir Knight Joseph 

Stewart from his late reei- 
r\-^-p. deuce, 253 Beliwoods Ave., 

to Prospect Cemetery at 
357-___is 2.30 p.m, sharp oil Tuesday,

VÇ- January 9, 1912. A1 Sir 
- -Knights of sister preceptor

ial are cordially invited to attend.

Carrying passengers, maiis, bag- 
to steamer's dock,gage, eta- 

avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, January 2Srd, con
nect* with Royal Line S,S. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
Wednesday. Jamaary 24th.

Cot?—7. 
M *6: l. 11 
4 1082 lbs

vltv
•A'.SfvF

Cannes 
•«(1. 7*0. 
- MRMhS 
-Î St *57.60

ere)
TOURSG. CLARKE, Registrar. Hotels,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. (Jr 3, J. Siiarp, xv aacisaiv si. au.| mu. 
W. Folger, 63 Yonge St.I *■ F. Webster 
A Co., King and 1 unite Sts.f ^

A SPECIAL TRAIN * y
ro Holland - America LineWith through sleeping and dining 

car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to

New Twin-Screw Steamer* of 12,509
NEW vqiu<-pl^euth,boulonge

l’ut*, Jan. 0 .................................. POTSDAM
Tara., Jan. 23 ....NEW AMSTERDAM

so ................................ noordam i
The new giant twin-screw Rotter

dam, 24,179 tone register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the World. 

R, M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts,
etitr

0 4

Æ NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN
Matter of the Estate of Georgs w. 
Wilson, Late of the City of Toros 
In the County at- York, Bookkeef 
Deceased.1 TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

SI King Street East. ed *4 .80; 58. 
•t 8646 t 
, 8fce»s ■

e. :
’ Bucks 
106 Ibe., 1

- ’ Cgiree-
. SS vi

l.jw lbs 
■ Cntvfe 

•steers ar 
'load call 
-e-tport, a

Jan.
»

NOTICE is hereby given that *11 1 
sons having any claims or detn* 
against the late George W. Wilson, 1 
died on or about the 8th day of Mty. j 
at the City of Toronto, In the Corns* 
York, are required to send by postal 
paid, or delivered to Thomas Henrt^ 
son, one of the Administrators of HR, 
tate of the said deceased, or to th#4*J 
signed, his Solicitor herein, thele •*" 
and addressee, and full particule»» 
writing of their claims, and state»* 
of the amounts and the nature of 
securities, If any, held by them. -- 

And take notice that after the mb' 
of January, 1912, the Said Thom»» He 
Wilson and his co-admlnlstratot» 
proceed to distribute the assets of 
said deceased among the persons en til 
thereto, having regard only to the cl*- 

had notice of, 1 
that the said Administrators will not 
liable for the said assets, or any I 
thereof, to any person of whose CK 
Yriey shall not have fecelved notice. , 

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of 
cember, 1911.

The first step icvv-ards relief Is to 
flush out all wastes and unhealthy mat
ter.
liver—stimulate the kidneys. Once this 
is done. Dr. Hamilton’s Pille will quick
ly minifest their hedlth-restoring quali
ties.

Loosen the bowels—stir up the
-George Royce, manager of the Weston 

Subuitoan -Railway, together with the 
engineer, aipiplied for certain changes 
or modifications in the present existing 
charter, -’empowering (them to (build 
to Woodtoridge. The railway Is to keep 
to the Westo-n-road for 3300 feet from 
the end of the line at Weston, and 
after that goes thru a private right of 
way to Woodtoridge.

The engineer of the company 
Rovce urged that council grant the

hut
Deputy Reeve Griffiths strongly insist
ed upon a further consideration of the 
whole matter, urging that the fullest 
enquiry should be made as to the Inter
ests affected, and this was later done. 
A sub-committee was appointed, com
posed of (Reeve Watson, Mr. Griffith and 

Reeve Bull of Weston and

'ASSIGNEE SALE OF 
AUTOMOBILES

-
l 4“The best way to correct Impaired 

dlgestlou, to cure constipation, head
ache, liver trouble, and other ailments 
of the stomach and bowels,” writes Mrs, 
Uriah A. Dempsey, from Woodstock, 
“is by the 'freqnent nse of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. I didn’t know what It was 
to enjoy a good meal for months. My 
stomach was soar, 1 belched gas, was 
thin, tired, pale and nervous. I simply 
Ions e-el caned 
'Tamlltoa’a Pills, and have been robnat 
ind vigorous ever since.”

To keep the machinery of the body 
n active working order, no remedy Is 

1 efficient, so mild, so curative as Dr. 
lamliton’s Pills —, good for men, 
vomen and children. 25c per box, at 
.11 dealers or the Catarrh ozone Com
pany, K1nget*p, Qaff

FSEALED TENDERS (marked tender) 
will be received by the undersigned till 12 
o’clock noon on the 20th day of January 
for the purchase of ono Darracq, 25 H.P., 
7-passenger, 4-cyllnder touring car, equip
ped with top, windshield, Gabriel horn, 
lamps, etc. ; also one 25 H. P. Overland. 
6-cylinder touring car, equipped with top, 
windshield-, lamps, etc. Cars can be seen 
at the warerooms of the Automobile & 
Supply Co., Dtd., 24 Temperance street, 

j-Toronto. The highest tender will be 
! cepted- Full particulars can be obtained 
from the undersigned. A marked cheque 
for 10 per cent, of the value must accom
pany each tender.

esley
,y*4 per i~t
;CWt. ; 20
: h. p.
IJJttie at
yifter dl 
jnore rHi

1

and Mr.

permission at on-oe.necessary
Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed- 

Frotrud-PILES Bermuda they shall then havemy system with Dr.
.90

e a.1lng Piles. No 

surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you al once 
-and as certainly cure you. «te a box; nil
te.°rBaE«xn,«you< ,̂l£Îî

paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

XT,
Pud 

1 calvee
)e-

ac-al’EBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER & CO., AGENTS

King and Yonge Streets *d

Mr. Miller.
Engineer James of the Goods (Roads 
Commission will be Invited to partld-

pa<The old chestnut, the Mount Pleasant

1>ieHENRY J. MARTIN. 
60S Lumsden Building, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the said Th-oma* H 
Wilson, Streetevllle, Ont.

aed r1 OSLER WADE,
64 Wellington W., Toronto, Ont. 1

/
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BERMUDA
ROUND

TRIP $10SAILINGS TfifiUSBY THE IMUVO
Jan. 20-27

R¥H=tvxuiïoffB Arcadian
Displacement Tonnage 14,110

Every Saturday Commenoin* Feb. 3
THE LARGEST and FINEST STEAMER 
IN THE BERMUDA SERVICE. 

ROUND TRIP $30 UP.

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co
SANDERSON A SON, Gen. Agte.. 22 

State St» New York.
R. M. MELVILLE dt SON, Toronto 

and Adelaide Ste.

iCanada‘5
iDcyuUeyTr&ck
% Ling/ '

The Popular Route
-TO-

DETROIT and 

CHICAGO
Train» leave Toronto 8.00 am., 

4.40 p.m., and 11.00'ip.m dallTy.*

OITBLE-*ftACK LINE 
giited Tollman Sleepers

ONLY DO 
FJectrlc-11
»n sight train».

Through Electric Litfhtsd

Ottawa Sleeper
Leaves Toronto 10.30 p.m.

Secure Tickets at City" Ticket 
Office, northwest corner Of King 
and Tonga Streets.

PHONE MAIN 4209

- T0R0N T0- 
TRENTON

!

— •> NEW LINE
IMPROVED SERVICE

TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO
(Union Station)

9.30 a.m. and 5.40 p.m.
for Oshawa, Bowman ville, Port 
Hope, C»bears, Trenton, Plcton,
etc. •

Connection at Trenton with 
Central Onbario Railway trains.

Ddniln-g and Parlor Car Service 
on all tnalna.

Tltiket Offices cor. King and 
Toronto Sts., and Union Station. 
Phone Main 5179.

York County
and Suburbs

I
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Who Is Polly Prim?

SM0KF II YOU LIKE 
'1AILY MAT i NT l L

IN

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE &VAUDEVI1I F

CAN.ADIAN
PACIFIC
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
1912 HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES WANTED.

0alvei, at *4.BO to «8 par ewt ; IS eheep, at
^j? H° Dingle b«ught tor FowWe Cana
dian Company, Hamilton, two carloads,
10C. ltUvln6stont bought for the Davies ;

irÆÆ,
s

Ç. Maybee bought 1« butchers’ cattle, 
MOO lb*, each, at IS. t ■. .-7;

Market Notes,
The dealers who bought cattle 

hnjEstng any Inspection, were H. . 
nedy. 300; A’ex. McIntosh, 100; J. H. 
Dingle, HamUton, two carloads; Charles 1 
Livingston, three carloads; - Wm. Me- 1 
Clelland, three carloads; C. Maybee, one 
carload, and R. Williamson, SO cattle.

A t

IRS VERSUS DROVERS 
BStB S106E1SR TRE

r** f

UNION STOCK YARDS SMITH'S BUSINESS AGENCY LIST 
107 Mall Euildlng:

UMITH’S Business Agenvy, WT Matt 
yj Building, the reoognizeo headquar
ters tor- business opportunities that are 
safe and. sure Investments.

‘ A TTENTION — Wise ïÿjÿers dual 
tlirough Smith’s Agency 

if heir success.

O-SGTL 5SdSa
station service. Studies may be 

taken up by home study, and also In the 
day and evening school. Call or writ# 
for particulars. Dominion School Tel
egraphy, 91 Queen East, Toronto. $$

Y WANT acreage In or near Toronto, 
A suitable for subdividing. Full particu
lars must be giyen. Apply Box 3, World. lirailway

*

HBUSINES8 CHANCES,
rtiTT^^ORMBTlAMITEKTorontcb 

V_v for sale; ten shares at preferred, with 
ten shares of common stock.
Box 33. 32 Liberty street, New York. ed7

of

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDNDERS A GENTS-460 to $260 per week selling 
■it Success Hand Vacuum Cleaners; 12L- 
000 In use. Superior to any cleaner made 
at any price. We prove this. Highly 
polished; nickel-plated and allumlnum 
tl.roughout. Sent on trial. Hutchinson 
Mfg. Co., .Wilkinsburg, Pa.

-46- Address; reason.

Cittle Prices Steady With Last 
Week—Hogs Higher at 

$6.50.

iders addressed to the L 
I Ottawa, and endotSil
either "Tender tor aSj 
lender for Hopper BuS 
I Compound Engines"” 
predge Buckets, etc *■ y 

to noon of the tweni 
February. 1912, tar the f,

luetton of one or two ldi 
Bucket Dredgers, to be j

ruction of a Steal Sine 
Barge, to be delivered!

huction of one set of dm 
Engines to develop «01 
I power for dredge No H
p at Sorel,
bhing of fifty Steel Rfl 
fets. Cast Steel Links d 
leket Pins, to be dcltvS

r be submitted for on*^ 
r Items, but In any cut 
tr must be submitted! 
heated in the above pal

It Ion and specifications'' 
|h the above can be met 
Ition from the PurchaH 
kgent. Department of SB 
I ries, Ottawa.
10 special' tender' forma* 
lii this work.
I must be accompanied 
Ink cheque "In favor of | 
1er of Marine and BUM 
|n per cent (10 p.c.)
Item or Items tenderes'i 
kill be- forfeited If the it 
fcr declines to enter lnS 
I the Department or H 
be work contracted for 
|th the contract to be d 
I Department. Cheques 1
11 successful tenders will.

Lent does not bind Itaelf 
lest or any tender. ,3} 
Inserting this advertlsedu 
Irity will not be paldl
Lander johnston. 1

If ter of Marine and FMb

WANTED TO RENT.THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
ro*t*ssALBor

vuestablished 
record for

•tAMITH'S Business Agency,fe U ySaS^Sîth îSTpali

honest and square dealing. XXTANTED—Small nicely ' furnished ap- 
*v pertinents In central apartment 
house, for three months. Tel. N. 6371.

without 
P. Ken- ii

POSITION open for a manager who un- 
AT. derstands the procuring of and the 
filling of contracts for construction ma
terials, Including sand, gravel, brick, 
stone, cement, etc. Applicants must be 
thoroughly experienced and have some 
available capital. Apply to E. W. Pratt, 
care of J. C. Hayes Co., Limited, 154 
Bay street. Toronto.

TVON’T be misled and lose your money ; 
-l * oohie to an old reliable and financial 
reeponsible agency ; you will be (bound 
to succeed.Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 

Hogs and Horses

TX7ANTED TO RENT—A brick stable, 
YV suitable for motor car storage, and 
large enough to accommodate about 3 
motor cars. Apply, giving rent asked, to 
Box 86. World Office._______________ edit Iw^elpts of live stock at the Union 

Ml car loads, 1364 cattle, 396
V

tards ..... ........ . __
boga 1048 alieep and « calves.

Trade was slow, owing to a disagree-’ 
pient- between the drovers and the abat
toirs, and some of the wholesale butch
ers in regard to who should bear the loss 
of cattle condemned by the governm-mt 
Inspectors. In said abattoirs, und butch
ers' slaughter houses. ,
• (The abattoirs, viz. the Park, Blackwell 
jÇO.; the Harris Abattoir Co., the Gunns, 
limited, aud the Swift Canadian (36. re
fused to purchase cattle unless the seller 
would consent to be taxed 30c per head 
for all cattle sold for more than 33,60 per 
cwtf, and DO cents per head for all cattle 
sdU tor $3.60 and under. These terms! 
tile drovers refused to accept and the 
consequence was that the abattoirs got
Mh. FV^ennedy^bought^without MONTREAL. Jan. «.-At the Montras!

imposing any conditions as to Inspection. Stock Yards, West End Market, the re- 
^Fa^thi C*I*S »t Hve stock for the week ending 

clh^’of Urn 1 na r ke l cat ! 1 f^"o u t of the ?#n’ 6 were lWo cattle, 1*» sheep and
llftTon safe Tid been diïlLZd** 1¥nbs’ 2278 ha¥* and 260 while the
these no doubt wut bedSeaned m> ^o- oftc'rthk* «« the market this morning for 

0 cleaned .up to- Be!e ammmted to 900 cattle, 10» sheep
“SUierlng the . unsettted condition, fîSÎSi T th°e*Æ conSÎu« to be
ïtofatAW lasthw^k’sequWoUtlonsfa‘r the ‘«"'tied supply of good to ch^e oa^ 
trade at about last weeks quotations. tle eoming forward. The market for

, V 1 >’ , V such is strong and the prices have’scored.
Alexander _ McIntosh boughs 100 ex'- * further advance of 26c to 40c per cwt., 

porter» tor J. Bhamberg & Bon, at 36.® choice steers selling as high às $6.78. The 
to $8.70 for steers, and $5 'to $6.®. ' j Scarcity df this class of stock Is attrlbut-

Butchere. 1 ed to the increased demand from Am-
Cholcè butchers sold at $6.2$ to $6.60; erlcau exporters thruout Ontario.for sup- 

k'ads of good, $6 to $6.2$; medium to; piles on account of the fact that prices 
gbod, "$5.50 to $6; commdn to medium, $S , in the Liverpool and London markets 
to $5.60; cows, $3 to $5.25; hulls, $4 to $5. 1 have advanced lc to 3c per lb. within the 

Springers and Milkers. ! peat two weeks, owing to the vety small
A few milkers and springers sold at $40 ofterings. 

to 990 each The supply of medium or common cat-
Vaal Calves Jle In the local market was ample to fill

..... . .. — all requirements, but prices were firmer
Apal <Vl'o« sold at $! to $8 per Cwt. |B sympathy with the above. This being 

Sheep and Lambs. the first good market after the holiday
Sheep, ewes, sold at $3.90 to $4, and », fseason and the fact that butchers and 

few at $4.25; rams and culls, $3 per cwt; packers were well sold out of beef, the
lambs, $6.40 tb $6.® Per cWti attendance of buyers was large. Including

nogs. some from Quebec, consequently the de
selects. fed and watered, sold at $6.00 mand was good even at the higher 

•ed $6,56. f.oJ>„ cam at country polirts. ratxge of priced and quite an active trade
Rice & Wb£feT£dd:Ve 8*,e*‘ "llie^toàture of the small meat

ffi-’f'lK M iff’ lbs" at per pound, owing to the small JSertags.
- Butcher»—2i 1236 I be' each nt SAX, ner The demand for lambs was good and
efrt.’ 22 134Ô lhs. at 16,46- 12 1067 ttys at Pr^C0S ruled firm. Sales of mixed lot*jSgfli* 55 lbs ' at 16.15* o' ima ihs ' st of sheep and lambs were made at $6 per
§10- is' 971 llM at $W if ^ to’ ît cwt. Owing to the scarcity qt calves
K■ ¥ lok tbs ’at $59^9 860 Iha^ at * 70 tl*> market was strong and sales of gpoJ
M. M3 lbp., at,"$5.65: k 851 liuu, at $5.56®' ' Ï» Cih0iS£, StOC? Tj^rn^I ^mrkft

Cows—2 1093 lbs at $5 25 * (lo to $20 each. The Lslv^erpool market
Bulls—l' i960 lbs at *$S 50 L 1540 lbs at ^or tttmbs has been much stronger of«M. 16® lbs., at $4$ i, '«BO lbe.,k at 36 ^ ^ ^

Roée-43. 179 libs, each;at $6.50 per cwt.; There was no iujportant çhange In theiî? lt0.lbs"atwas: *
Sheep—7, 151 lbs. eSch, at $4.10; % 125 aH.^S.,tl^,/e|!ln«7 liS» 

lbe„ at $4; J, 170 lbs ^at $S.2Î; L -14» lbs., with sates of Betecttd tots nt $7 to T7.10 
at *2.-50. ;->« - >.-<'< » ■ ' . , t ’.per cwt.. weighed off tne

Lambs—107, 104 lbs. each at *69 per B!?*cher£ ,ca“'$ tTvi'
owt.; 4. 125 lbs., at $6.45; 8. fi lbs . At $S. medium, K to $62$ common. $3.75 to $4.».

nw-at >. m « X ts It

GouglUin * Go. sold: u -' $5.25; makers. choice. e^, TÎ6; rommvtt
Bxporlere—36, 1310 lbs. each, at $6.85 per and medium, each, $50 to $60, springers, 

cwt.*1- 0 i $30 to $40. %
Butchers—21, 1360 lbs., at $6.90; », 1040 ; ^Snoep. ewes. oulUl,

IB*-, at $6.40; 34, 108» lbs., at $6,36; A *3» »to »♦•*; Wmgh V.
lbs., at $6.35; 24. 110» lbs., à$ $6.35; 6, 11» I Hogs, fo b $7 to $7.10.
lbs., at $6120; 10, 1090 lbs., St $6.15; 8, 1090 1 Calves, « to $20.
lbs., at $6; 16, 1140 lbs... at 95.90;-* 96» lbs.,
at $63»; 12, 930 lbs., at $5.86; 4," 9» lbs.,
St $6.65.

Cows—3. 120» lbs., at $4.75; 1, 1150 I be
at $4.90; 9, MR) lbs., at $4.50; 2, 1170 Ibs- 
at $4.50; 2, 960 lhs., at $4; 7, 8® lbs., at $2.

Bulls—1, 18DD lb»., at $G.60 per cwt.
• vïSiKltW®-,, „

cwt.: 8, 192 Ills., at $6.40.
Khdep-o, 1S2 lbs., at $3.75.
Hogs—6k 194 |bs. each, at $6,5»; 9, 3M 

lbs., at $6.56; 7. 14» lbs., at $6.25; 6 sows,
480 lbs., at ^.60.

Maybee & W1|aon sold: 1 load butchers,
1666 lbs., at $6.20; .1 loid butchers, 98» 
lb*., at $5.60. .

Corbett A Hall sbld 10 car loads; butch
ers at «.40 to $6.®: cows, $4.25 to $5.25; Buffalo Live Stock.

,, EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 8.—Cattle)
UHiiiu « l»®vack ^oju. —-TtAopint* S700* active and H)c to 25o
Exporters-^. UW lbs each, at $6.70i hlghcr. prime steers, $7.75 to $8.50; shlp-

P*R,o^t2. ^ .„ ... ' plnv, $5.50 to $7.66; butchers. « to $7; helf-
ButcheriF-6, 1140 lb«- at «: U-M , er*.'$4.50 to « 50; cows, $2.26 to $5.75; bulla,

’s-'° to $5 50; stocke* and. feeders, $3.#
«il iht '<,*£ to 68.25; stock heifers, $3.50 to $4; fresh$^;ià ibevàt S .2^ ànf„^Tt'o^,èe 8

S"S: ®J lbsv a,r.65.50; à, 889,1b*.. a* Veals—Receipts, 800; active. «,50 tb $11.

iStoVS»!«.»Per«ki
36, ^ Ibe., at 16.80; 150, 81 llw., at 5^.8». yorkere $6 70 to $0 ffr, pigs, $6.6Û to $0.70;VM: « 'SE'iJJâ1100 Sh“p and Lamht-R»oelpts, 21.000; ac- 
lb5!fY8f 9- aa w* i live: sheep, steady; lambs, *Sc higher;

Bulls 1790 lbs. each, at «.40 per cwt.» ‘ larnbs $3 50 to $7.15; a few $7.25: yearling*,!■ 1620 lbs- at $4.®; 1, U60 Ib>„ at B; L ^ weti^s $4 26 to $4:65; ewes.
MOO lbs., at $4. iv, 1, 1950 Ibe., at 58, 1, $5 50 to $4 ; sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $4.
1420 lbs., at $e.

Milkers—2, at $60 each, , _______ r,„i-
W .S!.- ,a6?' rfÇ-A-nS.’.
$6.40; $1, 109 lbs- at $6.0»; S, 95 lbs- at Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that ™**
$6.50: 25, 103 lbs- at «.40; 10. 100 lbs, at was slow In,^Birkenhead, but quotations
«.60; 193, 102 lbs.., at 96.®: HI, 98 lbs- at rjjnutin Jtoritor,^

•Sheep—», 160 lbs. each, at $4. per cwt;J. Canadian /teprs, from l>«c;
rtb lbs., at $4: 5, 1® lbs- at $3.76; 1, 200 ranchers, from Me to 14*c, lambs, 16c.
lbs,, at $4; 4, 135 lbs., at $3. wethers, from » to 1244c, and ewea,

GHvcs—14. $4.50 to $S. from 11c to UVsC per lb.
McDonald & Halligan sold 13 cars of ----------- ----- —----------------

the Union Stock Yards, as foi- RIDICULOUS FOR REPLY

'Butchers—21. 1100 lbs- at $6.25^ owt ; 2V 1 ■—
VfAILW.g.■«, wiai-y.” —« w

It..: at v-,7. it. SSt lbs., at K ilt 6, fl.v. C. O. Jehneton.
lbs., at «.60: 1. 1220 lbs., at «.»; 14, »2i T t, c ct
Ibe.. at «.90; 6, 938 lbs., at «.60; 21, 916 lbs., Rev. L. Mlnehan’s reply to Ret. C. O. 
at «.50; 7, 917 lbs., at «.50; 7, 966 lbs., at I johnston’a Sunday night sermon was 
« 40; 13, 985 lbs- at «.35; 5, 862 Ibe., at, trunk sewer Is nearly completed
*cLs-7. 1301 lbs- at «.1214: 1. llfelb.., ! T^°^-

M K: 1. 1160 lbs., at $5; 4, 1258 lbs- at $4.75; clergymen must be^looking tor tne pu 
* 1063 lbs- St $4.60; 2. 11® lbs., at $4.®; 3. ; sltlon of chaplain.
5co lbs., at $4.®: 3, 1090 lbs., at $4.40; 4, | Rev. Father Kidd attributes the ser 

An lbs., at $4.26: 16. 1016 lbs- at $4 : 2, 990. mon to a desire for cheap notoriety, 
dbe- at $4: 1, 10101bs„ at $3.90; 2, 1210 lbs- . Rev. Father Burke says the oath read 
at $4.25: 4. 11® lbs., at $4: 1. W® lbs. at . . „ c Q johneton “Is so ridteu-
P ^ L *79 lbs- at $3; 3, 1185 lbs., at *3.50; | ^ on the face ot h that no exp^a-

s'sstirssre tvs’*
« W:- i’ 1630 1t« ^ $h**' 'i. IbsV. at —---------to the Western Hospital. The doctors and 4 Exchange Building. Unlpo Stock (S.«i btw n».V sT^ i: 1670 lbs- at $4.75. CALL FOR GENERAL STRIKE. tttek hle sku„, „ fractured. ofT°catUe sheep and hS

Cahners—1. 960 lbs., at $2; 1, 870 lbs., at . ——■„ The motorman says he thought the Spirited Careful and pebsonfl atten-’
’$2t 7. 7® lbs- at $2. BOSTON, Jan. 8.—(Can. ^ress.)—Ef- would stop, and he did not apply 8|on will be given to consignments of

Milker* and springers—1 at forts to cause a sympathetic strike or prake until the car struck the vie- stock. Quick sales and prompt returns
" at . « 4, »» «lb, «• 6000 men to aid the longshoremen s tl|m of ,thc accldent. who did not appear will be made. Correspondence solicit-
..7Îm-h8—90 ,hB" at **■‘4, „2' 96,‘4 ik. «trike in this city were made to-day., , hear the car coming , ed. Reference, Donflnlon Bank. Esther-at « î^iïv'c ' “ r,Ml ■ 98 l° 30 ’ T^o Longshoremen’s Trade Council,to hear thecarcomlng.-------- - | ,treet Branch'. Telephone Adelaide 460.

Sheep—17. 165 lbs., at $4.25; 11, 153 lbs.> voted to-day to ask tb*JWP^rt of all pgyygQN SCHOLARS CHAMPIONS. Dav,tf Mc°oeeW' T’ »•»>*«■. 
i.« *t: 3, 144 1b*. at $3.75. • other transportation organisations or

Bucks and culls—2. 205 lbs., at $3.»; 2. District Assembly 80. Knights of Labor,
100 Ibe., at $3: 1. 130 lbs., at $1.50. < j which Includes freight handlers, freight
'^Calves—1. 157 ibe- at $8: 9, 197 lbs, at cIprks gteamshtp clerks, and steamship that Dawson School was the winner of
N® l' i » ti»slbît" K; cUrpentere. t the Earl Grey prise for the best rifle
i m bs a tv i *> 4 ft « 6Ô. I The executive committee of the d.s- skootlng at the outdoor ranges for 1911.
• Crawfoid A eu.’ lold twp cf load» of1 trict assembly discussed the sUuatlon Huron-street had done so well that it 

•leers and heifers at «.85 to $6, and one for several hours to-night. Lonsmew was expected by some that It would be 
uoad cattle, export weights, but not tor able opposition to a general strike wa* declared the winner, 
texport, at «.90. ; expressed. ‘ ...

Representative Purchases. ! The final vote upon a general strike p . h Fire p'end
Wesley Duiih bought ; 50 sheep at « to I will not be taken until to-morrow P^aued by FH-e i-^en*
per cwt. : A4» lambs at $6.40 to $6.® per nlght, and a decision to go out would CORNWALL, fvv 8'

cwt.; » calves at $5 to $8 per cwt. have effect at midnight Tuesday night. Mrs M. Ross, proprie jess of the Ross-
, H. P. Kennedy bought before noon 200 ^ ____________ ■ ■ — more House, destroyed by fire about 18
îçatHe at $5.80 to «.« for "teer* and half- crowd Didn't Like Decision. or 19 months ago. seems to be pursued Xralstrongi Presbyterian; Rev. T. E.
t??1 K°°d bulls at «: medium bulls st 84,1 _nunnv t«n * ■•Blink” McCloa- 'by the fire fiend. Shortly after noon T . „ xretho-’|fei^»2S “O.,S?4S.“
j'.'swn Canuiian ,-..mpan, b.J«ht : ”7m7e’at0the Natl-nai Sportlr* Club -l bl1 ber. ^ S^hi'farThe meeUng*of —ruus’’inter- yesterday announctog the arrival of

E-ïsrbt.'îSf-s,.» t\ E„Lrr„"7b.*txi.“s:r^
l'Æ « toh$V ^ ‘ambS Bt ^ badly received, the ?™wd favoring Smith’s Caskey will attend the laymen’s move- ! Rev. MesaraBtbley. Sheridan and Wesrt-

ThcTwin Canadian Company bought : Harman. The men displayed much bad ment council there on Friday. away.
?» lambs, at $LM to $6.» per cwl, # blood.

were
XTOnCB-We ask for notiiing In ad* 
u> Vance to tell your business. Snail 
commis si one and: qnl6k sates our motto. 
Our system wins. _____________ ____

$|CHOICE CITTLE UP ’
IH MONTREAL MEET

STORES TO LET.
Bn.Wood STORE and dwelling, 1582 Queen 

VT West, Parkdale; $38. ______ ed
"DELIABLE agents wanted to introduce 
XV high-class articles; reserve your ter
ritory now; send ten cents, to pay pos
tage, tor a good trial sample. Address 
Box 684. Cobalt, Ont. ®d7from the start. _________

R{.
'thFLATS TO RENT.All Modern Conveniences for Quick,

Safe Handling of all kinds of Stodk
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

1l-
TTIOR light titanutacturlng purposes, two
r flats, 22 by 30. new floors, steam beat, mRAVELING and local agents, either 
closet and sink on each floor; splendid A sex, earning less than $25 weekly, 
light back and front. Apply The Wells senj [or our latest proposition. Partlcu- 
Pattem A Machine Works, 102 Jarvis | {re6- Address Sanders Specialty,
street. ®d Stratford, Ont. ed"

-KTOTICE te sellers—With 4 offices, a
£,,rrss..^/.^T.
the service we give you. We cove,_.®' 
large field, we find the buyers, we 
charge nothing in advknce; we sell 
—not only this thing; for quick results 
come to the leading and most successful 
bvStoeM brokers 1? New York State and 

Canada.____________ ,_______ _

sp^îfÆ”ïi .“sr-TCgf

ly business. Price twelve hundred._______

s,TSsa.‘sr»iS3'r
at eighteen hundred casb._____________

store at Inventory. See our

I

Prices Advance 25 » to 40 Cents 
Per Cwt.—Hogs Steady Un

der Quiet Trading. ImRAVELING and local agents, either 
A sex, earning leas than $35 weakly, 
send for our latest proposition; particu
lars free. .Address Sanders Specialty 
Stratford, Ont. *“

w^ÿs’iiï? ssstyrss
and Bathurst. ■ _____

PERSONAL

SeTABLISMED 1884 

v BUFFALO

T710REIGN translations, technical and 
JC others; any language; newspaper ar
ticles on foreign politics, customs or other 
topics, from knowledge acquired during 
many years traveling all over the world. 
Box 7, World.______________________ _______

WINNIPEGTORONTO >

rice y WHALEY LOST. XY7ANTED—A good watchmaker; also a 
VV good working Jeweler. Apply to A, 
McMllan, 82 Sparks street, Ottawa *4T OST—Monday, about 6.» p.m., comer 

Ju of Shaw and King streets, or on a 
King street car, a lady's hand-bag. Re- 
turn to 103 Dowling avenut. Reward.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TARDA

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Ç4WEDE, 35 years, business and engl- 
Q neering experience, Russia uhlna, 
England, U.S.; traveled all over world; 
linguist, desires attractive position. Box 
6, World.

~4COUNTRY 
V list) il

we FILL OH 
OCM FOR 
STOCKIW 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 
TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 
pea DIRECT. 

BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MS

Q.ENERA.L E*?^dodfS°°ta big'simp*(or *pHE CONBOY CARRIAGE CO- Queen 
VJ at 70c on the douar, a 1 ^ Don River-X am making a
someone. — big reduction for quick sale in their

_.„t t7rant lunch room and grill; assortment of six-passenger automobileEE^smsssr “T"““- srussss.sr“ “s
SILl, STOCK 
/IN YOUR 
'name TO 

OUR CARE. 
WE WILL DO 

> THE REST.

AGENTS WANTED.

VX7E HAVE an unuaval premium propo- 
W sltlon—Every person will b* inter 
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply au 
I. Co- Ltd- 228 Albert street, Ottawa. 
Ont. ea

rx/ANTED to buy-A pair of dark grey 
W horses or roaree. with light-colored 
manes and tails; must be well matched, 
stand 15.3 or 16 hands, and weigh 21 to 24 
■hundred; must have good action, be 
sound, and from 4 to 8 years old. Apply- 
Box. 11, Toronto World,.

\ * — ——— i, mrAb Cigar and barber shopvttJKfca&waslocation in city. Pricefifty dollars. 
Yonge street; best 
$1150. Complete. articles for sale.ed7107 MallCJMITH B Buslnese Agency,
O building» leading brokers.

ÔÔLUlÏBlAJUAND^

'T^ra£r°s‘î^«4'-”!;S!F

said : “WltWn thc next «verakyto ^
British Columbia Giero ot pro-
spent from $«.600.0® te nt_y We
vinclal funds British Colum-

vlnce 1« nntheverge o ^eat Ptosperitif

water front tor tdeti ter^^n ^ profit,
k°tori8these vast improvements are c”1™* 
before these vast J handle this
r * Henry.

1$ Toronto street.

m rt ENTLEMAN’S new auto-neat, rubber 
U tired ouggy, rubber-mour ted harness, 
cost $216, using automobile, sell at great 
sacrifice, want room ; English coach har
ness, Imported pigskin riding saddle, bias, 
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, •tehte 'Uto 
ells; articles are first-class; must sou 
Oct. 7th. Apply coach house, rear 36 Wli- 
sun avenue, off Queen West. o?

• LEGAL CARPSe

tijlIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE,

ronto-street. Toronto. ed

rxUBBY. O’CONNQR, WALLACE * 
v Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

BRITISH g>F CANADIAN Nl 
AND RBGULAYIOl REFERENCE—DOM I WON

Twho Is the sole head
any male over

omesteed a ouar

X

el table Dominion land 
iskatchewan or Albei 
must appear in pera« 

n Land Agency or Si 
District- Entlg] 

b made at eny agency 
tiens, by father, motl 
-, brother or sister of 
s leader.
. months’ residence d 
m ot the land In each 
A homesteader may j 

nlles of his homestead 
least 80 acres, aoLeiy 6$ 
led by film or bjp.i 
tr, eon, eaughter.

WE B. LRVACKRstabllsfeegWBSLBY DUNN
Pkuae Park 1SX Phone Peak 1154. riLl> MAN UHE!and Loam for Iiwm and 

! V/ gardens. I. ^eÎ8onT IQS Jarvli atr—LFnsSrrttS-^vv'ïSiS:
Btreet. Private funds to loan. Fhone^lt.DUNN & LEVACK

Live Steck^Coeeisslon Dealers ia Cattle, Sleep, Lmbs, Cslvei 
■ f sad logs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

CATOÎffiKSf'JS’ffT.'KSk'Sf USS'Stb*. '•
SHEEP SALESMEN' WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGgLEY, FRED DUNN.

Bill »tird“r.h.T.‘.,1'‘ ôa.V.L.nTA^lSX»/ T

Barnard. 35 Dundas. ed
2044.the i
T ENNOX A LENNOX, "Barristers, So- 
XJ Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Lite Building, corner Bay and Rtchmond- 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. -John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252. ed

articles wanted.

Yonge street.MEDICAL.
—

yyANTED-Hundred Ontario Vetorto

Brantford.
X7ETERAN GRANTS Wanted-Ontarlà 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated, t 

Mulholland & Co.. McK.nnon Bldg, ed-7

ART.districts a homestead# 
; may pre-empt a qua* 
side his homes toad, f 
ore. Duties—beast re
lesteed or pre-emption 
,ch of six years from i 
entry (including the 4 

im homestead patent/ 
r acres extra. J
,der who has exhausted 
ght and canno-t o4>tal 
may enter for a p-nchi 
! certain district, * 
*. Duties—Must reside 
ch of 
and

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
tl. Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.

COUGHLIN tSt CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

Room ». Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide «86. f

s2&Krï&,53rw- "
WINNIPEG 170XNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN 

Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper atténué 
Reference, Dominion Bank.

A Wave
Northward

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
rruaiB Gatlin three-day treatment Is an trURCH—Issuer of Marriage Licensee. 

A acunowledged success. Institute, 423 JL wedding parlors In connection. 568 
Jarvis St- Toronto. Phone N. 4538. ed-7

DRINK habit.
I

Tel. Coll. 506. ApfKJintmentsQueen W. 
made.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 

14,0®; market 1® to 25c higher; beeves, 
$4.80 to $8.70: Texas «teers. $4.36 to $6; 
western steers, $4.40 to $6.65; Stockers 
and feeders. $3.80 to $5.85;

MASSAGE. «
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

I XYASSAGE—Baths, superfluous heir re- 
i ill moved. Mrs. Coibran, 765 Yonge. 
Phone. ed-7

tiiree years cultli 
erect a house w<

W. W. CORY,
e Minister of the Intel 
.uthorized publication 
tment will not be paid 

ed • IH

There is a stronger tetitiency 
northward now than ever 
before. This is the best time 
to select building lots in

A LIVE BOLLAllU, wnoleeal# a 
A tell Tobacconist, 13a Yonge-sL
Main 4t4S. ______________________PHONES : |aurtet «sa S.

Hogs—Receipts. 27,0®; market 10c to 16o 
higher; light, $6.15. to $6.50; mixed. « 20 
to «.»; heavy, $8.20 to «.65; rough, $6. 
to 3C.35; bulk of sales, $6.® to $6Ao.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 24.0®; 
ket 10c to 16c higher: native, « to $4.75; 
western, $3.40 to $4.75: yearlings. $4.40 to 
«.40: lambs, native, $4.® to «.70; west
ern, « to «.75.

1 A,f ASsAdE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
1U. ment. 16 Bloor East, near Yonge. 
Phone. ___________ed-7

Ww ROOFING.
a. ;20

I -xa-MB. MURRAY, Massage,. Baths, VI- 
jjl bra tory and Special Treatments for 

I Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst ed-7
mar-

Mmm

References—Dominion Bank Lawrence 
Park

, , HERBALISTS.

Corbett & Hall CJWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
S3 Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7H. P. KENNEDY s&seemsMand blood. Office. 16» Bay sweat. Toron-

to- - -- '■ ■■■■ - . *fll

BUTCHERS.A. Y. HALL,T. J. CORBETT,
Live Stock Cmmiealon Dealers,

Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto.

Address correspondence to Room 1L 
Western Cattle Market, .Exchange Build
ing Consignments of Cattle, Shtep and 
Hogs are solicited,Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone ue for any Information re
quired. Wc wiH give your stock our per-
rrs.'srs'îi’îiw
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
BUI stock In your name In "oer care and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto. 1

Phone College 89. . Phone Park 1904.

OMS SA I

Live Stock BuyerWestern PATtNTS.AIMED GOODS RUBBER STmMPS.
rsr EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamps. 
W. 115 Bay. Toronto.___________ed7tf

HOUSE MOVING.

• fc 2Sb!^{|istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Waih- 
ti. Write for lnformafou. *dT

5 notice dated Dee: 
ncla-tared, good», 4C 
by'or wareihoiisee. 
me at the

k (North Toronto)
Lawrence Park is a large dis
trict, and although many 
sites have been purchased, 
and many fine houses erect
ed, there are many good lots 
left. Lawrence Park has 

modern convenience,

r BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all oar customers,

2tf Rhone Adelaide 666 ,
Room 17, Western Cattle Marxii

*
loglo',1.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

I'rTHUB FISHER. Carpenter. Metal 
A weather «Trips. 114 Church. *414- 
phone. ’_______________

WAREH ! — — —— —- 
TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
I l Nelson. 1® Jarvts-litrcet._______ed-7

INCUBATOR8.__________

tNCUBATORS, Brooders. Poultry 8up- 
1 piles. Model Incubator Company, 198 
River, Toronto. ed

[e Street

n. 11, 1912, 11 «.IA
H. BBRTBAH, ,

CoO lector of CvLW
4

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES, =

1YKOF. MULVENEY’3 FamuW Tape 
lr Worm Cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-stv Toronto.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

[fate notices. !

Ltter OF THE EFT
I Thomas Krankll* rm 
e City of Tereeie,

C. Zeagman & Sons PRINTINp.every
and a 15-minute car service. -as ILLION souvenir cards, one - fifty JH. thousand: other stationery bargains. 

Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, prlnt- 
! erB. 401 Yonge, .

Live Stotik Commlaakm Agents and Sales
men, at Union «took Tarde and 

Western cattle Market ! Maybee and Wilson
Room 14, Exchange Building uer8,%esternMcattle mda^v 

Western Cattle Market. Aleo Toronto
Junction.

, Lots Arc $20 
Per Foot Up *

*\
hereby given that til

ktr about the 9th finy or 
at Cochrane, In the IAS 
Lre required to send s^J 
feUver, to the un«Wf 
I William Ernest PB«^1 
k- of the estate of»* I 
[as F'ranklln PhlpPJn» 
[Wresses and full pa™** 
[their claims, and staw 
unts, and the nature 
any, held by tnern. 
loticc that after tn;» “J* 
b912, the Bald Admmiy
(to distribute the
Lte amongst the 
[. having regard oniy^ 
[fch he then shall haw 
the.said Administra^ 
[ for the said asset», ^

to aw Persî” .rtO 
.11 not then have yrj-

r enameling. —
T 1MIC CEMENT. ETC.—Crusned Utoae

«.‘«a
the Contractors Supply Co- Ltd. TeJ. 
M 686». M. 4334. Park $474. CuU. 117$ Sd-I

VnRY BEZZO for enamel work. 207 Ade- 
1 laide W.________  <1

WINDOW CLEANING.

Make an appointm'ent to See 
the lots. Send for our hand- 

"some book on Lawrence 
Park.

All kinds of Live Stock bought and 
sold oh commission. Consignments so
licited. Special attention given to orders All kinds of cattle bought and so-d on 
for Stockers and fcidln* oat tie for farm- commission.

srSHvK 1»
Catile Market Toronto. 2 MARKET CONDITIONS, or send namei_atu . arket. and we will mall you our weekly mar

ket report.
References :

. ' -s

SIGNS.rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. i
*

W«ri C0°5
ronte. \___________ *d‘

■-Î

LIVE BIRDS.

T?cTpE’S BIRD STORE, 1M Queen street 
H West- Phone Main 4959. ed-7

Dovercocrt Land, 
Building & Saving» 

Co., Ltd.
20 Adelaide Street East

Tel. M. 7280

I«SS
Bank of Toronto aiild all 

acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited. J I

florists.MAN STRUCK DOWN BY CAR 7-DENTJSTRY. w-wal—Headquarters for floral wreath*.
TWilliam McFarlane, 305 Davenport- 

road, was struck by a southbound 
Bathurst car while crossing Bathurst

B^th^flve'ToL^'c^t^g^r^i
logs absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs. Tempe Building 2467

<■

TlARK Florist—Artistic Loral tribut*». 
XT decorations. Park 2819.McDonald & Halligan **Tnear Roblnson-ertreet, at 7.20 yesterday

morning. He was carried unconscious Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle market. Ofllce 95 Welllng- 

AIso Rooms i

HATTERSV ,
:TX7M. HILL. Establish^ 18$L Floral de- VY signs a specialty. Phone North SA 

tl* Yonxe street. .______ - ___________*°7

g
December, 1911-

WOOD t ADIE8’ hats cleaned and remodelled JU j7 Richmond etreet East
23rd

2467f, LENNOX,
60 Victoria stre 

t for the aald Ad EDUCATIONAL.HAIR GOODS.

Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles Gen- 

: tlemen’s toupees, from $10.50. 633 Parlla- 
i ment. ________ __________________

FLAT TO LET "OBMINOTON Buslne»» College, corner 
ÏX College and Spadlna; day school and 
night school; thorough coureea; individual 
Instruction; positions assured. Catalogue 
free. *d 7 ».

OS 1CREDITORS —■
the Betatc of * 

,«e of the City ot 
isty of York,

To leirat 172 King 8t. .west, steam- 
heated Hat far light manulacttirlng; 
size 26 X 46; hoist; $35 per month. 
Apply

DOWNER PATTERN CQ. 
Same BeUdfcas.

:

SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general Im- 
B provement,t civil service, matriculation, 
chartereo accdutitaucy, taught individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our
Brunswick .KVIIT SOt 
P.A.. Principal. *dl,f

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
rvR.L. Works, C. Oynsby, Mgr. /Main 
U 2671. ____________________ _

VOTICEI’cTcREDITORS of Wellingt on 
iN Moran deceased. Notice is hereby 
given that all parties having claims 
against the late Wellington Moran, who 
died about March 8th, 1911. are required to 
send particulars of same by post, pre
paid, on or before Feb. 1st, 1912, to Eliza
beth Moran. Administratrix of his estate 
at 169 Salem avenue. Toronto. On said 
last date the Administratrix will proceed 
to distribute said estate amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, and she will not be 
liable to any person of whose claim she
has^rmt^recelvedjnotlca^^^^^^^22

New Church at Owen Sound,
Rev. Dr. Carman will dedicate a new 

Methodist Church, of which Rev. H. A. 
Fish Is pastor, at Owen Sound next 
Sunday.

Phone Park 1071| Phone Park 175.hereby given that 
any claims or

"outtoeYth 
>f Toronto, In the v 
qulred to send by 
,-ered to Thomas 
he Administrators oi 
ild deceased, or to toe 
Solicitor herein, th«ir 
-s, and full partiCUl 
heir claims, and «* o! 
ints and the nature q

191-’ ‘^-admlnteTratot* 

iistrlbute the a8®e“ J 
1 among the persons 
ng regard only to tn H 
ien have had notice| j
Î Administrators winfl
le said assets, °r. TT 
any person of 
it have tecelved 
'oronto, this 1-th hay m

It waie officially announced yesterday * 246 i--
Î3JJOSHUA INGHAM

- 7%Wholesale and Bétail Batcher
Stall» 4, IS, OT, », 75, 77,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
Phone Main 5412. 25tf

WAREHOUSE TO RENT PATENTS AND LEGAL. y:.;.
To lease, for term of years, 

near King Edward Hotel, four 
floors, 9200 aq. feet. Immediate 
possession. - W

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED,
50 Victoria. '

t-ieTHERBTONHAUGH * CO- the old 
J4 established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
rtonhavgb. K.C.. M E- Chief Counsel and 
Fxpertl Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Wnshington. ed

,MINISTERS GO TO NEW YORK.
Rev. R. P. McKay and Rev. A. E. 'a..ILL-i1 4..1

1 !ARCHITECT*.his MISSIONARIES COMING OUT.

Rev. T. E. Shore received a cable
ÎtsEORGe'W. GOUINLOCK, Archltegt 
\J Temple Building. Toronto. Main Oo*

PALMISTRY.

henry j. MART^
, Building. Toronto, 
for the said Thwnt
Streetsvllle, Ont

f
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- vices of Bear Coter!Porcupine Stocks Given Over i

y

Tl

Bright Weather in Argentine 
Turns Wheat Market Downward

CHICAGO GOSSIP sBear Raid On Dome Extension 
Carries Price Down Nine Points

TEMISKAMINQ '

Export Demand for Canadian Wheat 
Strong—Trading |s Dull.

Krickxon Perkins & Go. â. G. Beaty) 
wired at the close:
’ Wheat—The market opened %c to HQ 
decline, to sympathy with the easier 
cables and ruled very dull thru the ses
sion, but, firm at the close. Northwest
ern markets were easier with our own# A 
message from Toronto states that there
la no let-up In the European demand for —, .,
Manitoba» and that bids to-day are the ’ world untoe,
highest on the crop. This statement Is Monday Evening, Jan. S.
confirmed by a letter received from a, Dome Extension was subjected to a
prominent exporter at Montreal, who I . ..__states that he never has had so muchl severe bear raid to-day In the milling
wheat sold ahead at this season of the markets, and under a free selling
year as at the present General dulness, , , .. ,k ,as speculative trade leads to short sell- movement slumped violently, the shares 
tog by local operator, but the underlying at one period selling as low as «4, a 
condition seem to more than favor a lose from last Saturday’s closing quo- 
very steady market. tation of exactly nine points. A late Cobalts-

Com-The market ruled very finn early rally carrled uy, price up again to a Bailey .....
in thfi session, bresking pr&ctlcslly on _n wi, _i nt w..* <1 p/^line was in Beoivcr .....renewed pressure by local professionals extent, but the decline was in gca or
rallying later. With the weather mod- 1 no wise made up, the ctose being aU46, £££££,.,• n
eratlng, a larger movement la naturally a net loss for the day of eight points. ,-^.y -j Q0hVit • g
rooked for. It will take more pressure: i Traders were somewhat nonplussed Co^alt "........ 28 24%
from actual corn to break the market toi, ^ explain the heavy selling which was Condagas .... . 700 685
any extent, but we would wait for week ■ under way ln the gtoçk. Nothing new Crown Reserve ........ 296 288
eP0^tZ?rS1 m«kstUyWHd fractionally-1 had been heard regarding the condl- Foster .............. ................

" In^Ti^y wtoh^otber^grain# during tons at the property, and In the Idea Glfford^.^.....

HidAis and Skins the.earJy part ot the session, but the de- that no news 1b good news, Green*- MeehanHides and hKins. cllne was very small and. a rally book could be nothing In that to explain the 9?**® Meehan ...
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * place towards the close. We see nothing ft,., siump in the market quotation for Hargraves""." 1111
ssi".£tfKÆ “ “““ “ -" I ïs Sst ™ was&S“Jïs g.rur.:......

mexaste ». ». mSSTArSSi, ».»«æ 'îUisrtufSstion fluctuated between 64Sic and 64%c. No- 2 inspected steers and report the -ollowlng fluctuatlons on the market of Jate> and as the insiders ffiffjtoey —’
with the close %c up. at 64%c. Cash of- ........ .....................................  0 10& -••• Chicago Board of Trade. were not disposed to take on the stock socittâ. 7

.... • . K 7"............

we^c^^,vtrtth^^oMyüfto cm?»*'? hidgr'Unoio :::: m1‘ ........w m i<»% w Big issues on pown Grade. Fet*r*» i-ake

34c net lower «t to 4934c Calfskine, ~por lb ............ 012 015 July .... D6K4 9&H A selling movement was also under Rochester .»■»
Offerings on a fair scale from local ^5cb /....................® *® 0 & rSept- ........ ** ** ** ** *** , way In the bigger Porcupines, both Rea R*ht ofWay

sources lowered hog products. For the No- 1 ....................jj * •■■■ Co- and Holllnger being under pressure of StUukamiM » 32
most part, however, changes tor the-day tZuow No L oerlb"............o «% o C6% Jtoy .......... «% 64% 64% 64% liquidation, and both recording declines TYrtbewey^.................... 72 70
did not exceed a nickel. -a.io*. No. ï. per lb ............ 0 06% 0 06% \\7~ *%, ® «% * M'2 of greater or lees moment The for- ulton Pacific .............. lü 1

Oats— _ 1 mer Issue lost U points at 4L73, and Wettiaufer .................... * ®
* May ..... «8% " 49% «% Wi «% Hotllnger sagged back to «13.35. or 23 Porcupmes

July .... 46% 46% 46^ «Mi . ml , Polnu below Saturday's close. AcMUc^^............................... — 1§-4 ug*r
8*$^ ........ 4014 ** The downward trend to these leaders Am. Gold .......... . — $TB 3437%

Pn 16.97 15.97 16.97 16.97 16.47 of course depressed sentiment In re- esnada V- ••• 85
16.93 16.36 16.25 16.26 16.90 epeert to the whole mining Itet, and de-   U 10 9% ■■■

.16.60 16.60 16.43 16.42 16.42 | cllnes were general. Foley-O'Brlen central .................................... . ••• 1,50 360
i sank to a new low level at 34, a loss of coronation .... .........
' three points: Vtpond was oft 1 1-2 at Crown Chartered ... 60^ 60 w

55 1-2, arid smaller losses were shown Dobte y,..... -•■•••• -fa, 47,, 4C
9.60 i In several other Issues. American Dome Ex ......... ...................... ut ...

Goldfields dropped 7 1-2 points at.«1.10 §^?edc>""V-t».'.‘ i«.
in the early dealings, but recovered Folay ........................... 36% 36 ■ W 35

Winnipeg Grain Market. _ | lust as rapidly, and closed at $1.16 bid, G61d Reef .....................,«* lie
Prev. a decline of exactly two points for the Holllnger ................... •—7v » 1

Open. High. Low. Close. Close, ^ay. La Palme, on the other hand, Imperial ............................ y 54' 62

J3&..rm, m K». ' J-»-»—W • 2S£ » » » f
» X mi St Si ,t«*—k *T%*T*-^ ». SSSTU»'.n.-

Oats— ^ Tlmiekamlng Was the feature of the peari Lake ........ .......... *• 87 « »
To-day. Test. Cobalts, the stock moving up a full p. South  ........... ■ 10t-

May .......... .... ..................... 41%b 41%b five -po'nts to 37, on the announcement Preston ........ . ...............L '* 17g 482 190
of the recent shipment of hl*h-«rrade Rta. ••••.••• — 17 39 18
ore. Cobalt Lake was also higher, the 21% a% 29 21%
«hares crossing 29 again. • Tisdale ....;. ................ 8% 3 2

The market thruout was somewhat Unlted porcupine .... JL.
1 ° puzzle to traders, who had looked p_ Qold ......................... 86 • *

he new week to bring ln a «ore is. Smelt ..............
confident feeling In respect to the trend 

The activities of the bear

We understand TemiSkamhie has Just Shipped a car of Mgfe. "w, 
grade ore worth ovw $100,000* T he ore Is com tog from the deep 1 
levels of the mine, which are understood to be rtiowlng up better » 
than ever. We believe Ttimtska mlng la a purchase. write for 4 
our full detailed report (1,600 words). 1 4

i

Improrei Condition* Abroad Reflected ia'tkuife in Seitieeit at 
Chicago—Cora Steady, Oats Easier.

BEAVER CONSOLIDATED
Within a short time Beaver Consolidated w*H start up tbs new 

mlffi. fherelby greatly tacreeislng Its earning*. The trtrong financial 
condition of the company. Its Immense demonstrated ore reserve* 
and the indicated. Increase In Its earning* we believe, warrant the 
Immediate purchase of this stock. Send for our full report ($.56»

Heavy Liquidation of Pcrcnpine Stocks Tam Market Sharply 
Toward Lower Valaes—Cobalts Show Better Teie.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver ln New Tork, 66c oa 
Bar sliver to London, 26%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Mining Quotation*
Dominion. Standard. 

Ask. Bid.

. 3% 8

NEW
CHICAGO. Jan. 8—Because bright wea

ther finally had smiled on the Argentine 
harvest, wheat values to-day. became 
•agy. Closing figures showed a decline 
of %c to %ti to %c net. Latest trading 
left corn unchanged to %c higher, oats 
off %o to He, and provisions down a 
shade to 7%c.

Veala prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, pet cwt ..................1100

farm produce wholesale.

$1* 00 to $17 00 
.14 on 14 60 
. 6 60 7 00

11 00
9 26

%

Qias. A. Stoneham &
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.

j
Hay, car lots, per ton .
Hay^car lots. No. 2 ... 
btrawj car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Turnip per bag

that the return of fine weather reported ButterA store lots 
fcy Buenos Ayres had brought about a Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 80
•harp decline at Liverpool Tn const»- 5^^^’ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 32 »p ,‘m6 at Liverpool. in conse- Rutter, creamery, solids ... 0 82 /
quence, first prices here showed a de- Cheese, new, lb-...
tided downward tendency, and until the Honeycombs, dozen ------J...____
day was nearly at an end gave no evl- Honey, extracted, lb ................ 6 12

' dence of any power to rea^t. Revised S888, 08,6 ,ot* .................. ...0 28
figures by the government, making a ma- ^Kgs, new-laid ... 
terial reduction to the estimated yield of 
spring wheat, seerped to have no etiect.
Neither did lightness of world's enip- 
rnents. During the session May ranged 
from $1.00% to <1.01%, witn last sa.es $1.01. 
a loss of %c to %c net.

Cprn Firm, Oats Weak.

Direct Private Wire to Our Main 
Office. 54-56 Broad Street, 

New York.

B.d-1 30Before the opening news was at hand 28 Melinda Street, 
TORONTO.

i) 35 0 45
0 25 0 26 Main..y.

43 41%41 10 34
165 160 1560 34

10% 10
... © 15% 0*16 | PORCUPINE

STOCKS are good-purchases on all i 
actions. Write for particulars and 
own map.

7%m
IS3 002 SO da*676

2S6

.. i* k 
2 1% 

.. S% SH 

.. 6 5%

0 40
ÏÔ of

J. T. EASTW$
2 54 KING STREET WEST 

PHoees Main 3445-6.
Members Standard Stock Exchang 
Revised and complete Porcupine i 

free on request. *

92 :■)
360290
386386

1% 1%
.. 180 165

680 670

JOSEPH P. CAN ’ fi6
1%

3
All Porcupine and Cobalt Sti 
Bought and Sold on Commlai

6% s to,
— j* 
"76 $

"82 Ü «■j
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat In cars at prltfiary 
centres were as follows:

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. -Emm* 108.10-11, 1* XIeg St 
;* Phones Main ««Mee

<>'

theApples, per bbl., Greenlngs.$2 60 to $3 00 
do. do., Baldwins 
do. do.. Spies ...
do. do.. Snows, choice .. 4 75 6 26
do. do.. Snows, 2nd class. 2 00 . 2 26
do. do.. Russets ................3 25 3 00

Potatoes Ontario stock.
f.o.b., cars, to bulk ............ 1 2B 1 30

Onions, Canadian, bag ..........1 60
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 to S 78

The Liverpool market closed to-day %<$ Oranges, Ftorldas 
to %d lower than Saturday on wheat, and Oranges, Jamaica* !..
%d higher on corn. Buenos Ayres closed Oranges, navels ...l 
174c lower, Antwerp closed unchanged to Grapes, Tokay, 36-lb.,

Gi'4pes," Malaga 
I Lf toons, per box f...
I Parsnlns. ner baa,...

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago. 2 50 & 25

Jan . 
May .

2 5-3 4 00

PorcuplSpecial Letters 
turc shed o u 
all. of the im
portant com
panies opérât-, 
ing ln—

STOCKSi

Chicago ..................
Duluth ....................
Minneapolis ........
Winnipeg ................ ..........

Holiday a w-eek ago.

226 | and tea*. < ■- 832A July 
K’hs-J

May
July ...7 8.E ....

293381
8 82 8.82 8.87 8.87 8.8»

8.85 8.8a
.. 18» 57 f

• The 
rntmey f

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

goo 1.;European Markets. . Mat enjoy 
market carr 
ooBeex ratlve

J. THO.VIA8 RfilfkH
Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

9.62 9.62 9.57 J 9.57
9.67 9.67 9.87 9.67 9.70

May
July....... 2 76

boxes. 3 00
............. S«>

■ ........... S 00
Parsnips, per b*gi:.v..;v;..ivO 76
Carrots, bag ..jL........... 0 45
Ce.eryi dozen /..................  0 36

flfsroo 'Tomatoes, hothouse, lb,........ 0 15
iMflon Dettuce (Can.V.* doz............

Cranberries (Can ), case.... 4 60
....................................................

S 00 I ft3$
3 50

—STOCK BROKERS— . In3 26 lk-30 KINS%d higher. Buda Peat %c higher. 6 00 TO -st3 50 All Stocks Bought and Sold en Coe- 
m lésion. bpeelnlUJS

PORCUPINE STOOX3 
1C BALT STOCK3

6 KIKC STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Mato

0 90

slderahH,
rapreme

Prlmariea.
To- day. Tr, ago.

.. . 495,060 
... 165,©P0

.1,152.000 768,000
. 525.000 682.000

6"bo
Wheat- 

Receipts .......
Blilpments ........

(•«■r —
Receipts ... 
Shipments 'ÆHB 

,'uat-—
.Receipts ......
anpmet:ts ........

Fleming & Ma0 30
0 660 40

0 16 Mrmlers gtaadardFigs.-per lb 
Turnips, per bag ......
Jamaica, grape-fruit 
Florida grape fruit .

rethalng 
trading i 
oonticrtwa 
«thong to 
price of 
the elect r 
berth We 
tin-ueil t-

«
•0 45

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES4 00 •46 310 LUMaDCN BUILD!
POBKOPIHEâCOBÀLTSTO

5 50 ..000
. 213.000 .......

United States Visible.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies In the United States to-day and on

Firm Bids for Our Wheat From 
Abroad—General List Quiet.

MONTREAL, Jan. 8.—The foreign de- to prices, 
mand for Manitoba spring wheat wna element were too severe to be combat- 
much quieter, but the prices bid were e5 with pubUc sentiment ln its present
Ao™rii Mt/lor [^Tl and ’eo”try ac- frame of mind, however, consequently 

• count. There was a good enquiry from there was little to render any support 
' I European sources for spring wheat flour to values.

6 25 1 and as the prices bid were 3d to 6d per ,
to barrejp. 5c per cwt. more; c.r lots. 5o ^ ^rter ^,'tlnuS'to

Iess- ......... ............... be done on spot for the eewonof the
year. Sales of bran were maae Idr Fni^ 
ment to tke United Kiiwd<Mi Bt 
THe local* demand for- bra»» and short» w 
good. The tone of the market for chwa 
is strong with a steady btisliws passinr 
Butter is ou'et. Denan^ for egg» lr 
good. Provisions falrl5r activa '

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 47Hc;
Canadian western. No. 8, 45Vic; extra,
No. 1 feed, 46c to 46%c; No. 2 local white, ,
46c; No. 8 local white. 45c; No. 4 local

Barley—Manitoba feed. 64c to 66c; malt- Announcement is made that the Tim- Gifford 
tog. 91c to 93c. tekamlng Mining Co. last week shipped Hargrave .... 6 ...

Flour—Manitoba sp?tog wheat patents, the richest car of ore which ever left Ophto ••••—" 
firsts? $5.60; seconds $5.10;. strong bakets CobalL Not only was It the richest car ximUkamlng" «3 
$4.90: winter patents, choice, $4.75 to $6. 0t ore to be shipped from the camp, »r p iu’".
straight rollers, $1.25 to *4.40; do., bags, ^ut it was from a lower level than any porcupines—
$1.95 to $2.05. ■ ___ . i other m'ne In Cobalt has yet reached. Apex ................. U ..................

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.66; bag " 1 The ore came from the 500-foot level of Coronation ... U4..................
Mfilfeed—Bran, *23: shorts, $25: mid- ' the T:miskaming, and It is a piost lm- Cro. Charter. •••

dimes. $27 to $28; moulllle, $29 to $34. : portant event lu the history of Cobalt A" ^ 44 W
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $15 to $15.60. that the richest car ever shipped from JJf?' .7: " 15 *'•
Cheese—Finest westerns, 14%c to 16c; that camp came from such great depth; Dobie ’ 

finest easterns, U%e to 14%c. Up to the present the Crown Reserve Fôley .X
Butter—Cholcest creamery, 31c to k held the record for the richest car. The Eldorado 

6eÊggs—Fresh, ^to 50c: selected. 80c to Crown Reserve car weighed 19,935 tons. Holllnger 
Sir- No l stock, 26c to 27c. - ! and averaged 8903 ounces of silver to Moneta ....
"Potatoes—Fer bag, car lots, IL2S to j the ton. Silver at that time was worth Imperial

*1.2TA4. . . „ - tn C7 1-2 cents an ounce, and the total sum
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir kl.led. $9..» t° ['^received for the car was $91,856. There -preaton 

*% nfrii9,ïhnrt cut-tsess. I were 177.818.3 ounces of silver In the w. Dome
hjTr^hT'æ ta 4? pleces $^250- Canada : èhlpment. It was a splendid lot of ore, Swastika .
3ho"t cut b£k£ tertoti, « to 66 Pieces, arid for a long time stood as the high 

122. ! mark for the entire camp.
Lard—Compound tierces, 373 lbs., 8%cr| The Timlskamlng car consisted of 

wood palls. 20 lbs. net. 9c; pure, tierce», t gi.g. tons, and yielded 200,723.2 ounces of 
375 lbs., 12c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. net,
^eef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., $14.50;

Plate, tierces. 300 lbs., $21.50.

11 ASSESSMENT WORK I
| m aLt„ sections or 

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
HIGH-CI«A3S REFERENCES

KCMER L CIB30N * C3,
SOUTH POKCUPINB 247

........ 5% 6%.............. .TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. ■- *.
i

Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, la bags,
the corresponding dates of the past two E^tra^granulated^St. Lawrence.... $6 66 
years Is as follow^ ^ ^ ! do. path's ................ « g

^Vsh^.'.rTw S ImperHl 6ranu,ated............ ......... .

Oats, bush ... .1X0)9.000 15,5»::,000 18.iR8.000 
Compared with a week ago the visible 

Swbeat decreased 783.000 bushels, com In
creased 234.000 bushels, and cats decreas
ed 332,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last 
year wheat decreased 362.000 bushels, corn;
Increased 1,428,000 bushels, uqd oats de
creased 674,000 bushels.

VToronto Stock , Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low. CL Seles.

64 48 48 8.100 
61 60% 60% 6,000

ROWLAND & BAN

Members Dominion Stock Bxch
STOCK AND BOND DBALM1

mining stocks a sfeciai
ROOM 215, M KING ST. EAI

Phono *. 1*5*.

Mines—
Dome Ext .... 6«
Chartered ..... 61 
Cobalt Lake... 29 ...
Apex ...

Industrials:
Bread ................ 3000 ... •••
Car. Grume ..4100 ..................

Ericks
wirea.' s
tiVe sto< 
.torts to 
with son 
Pacific r 
ed out. ' 
in the r 
claltles.
■jÿtfrgào
support, 
gressivc 
deVeloed 

on P

6 50
.......... 5 50
.......... B 25

Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence 

do.' Redpath’s ..........................

6,000

J200.... 9% •••

Richest Car of Ore 
From Cobalt Camp

••• Mi -W-e£ef" ' Æ'

Tlmiekamlng Shipment Establishes 0*0°/ CobaitX hi "’»% "7% "*8%

New Record—Mined at Ot. Northern. 11 U 10% U
______ . ■ . Chambers .... ................................... ..
500-Foot Level.

19 ■------50 W. J. NEILL ®
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. n

Dominion Exchenge.
Open/ High. Low. Close. Sales.

Members Standard Stock Exchan,
COBALT AmD PORCUPINE STC
TeL Mein 3606, - 61 Yonge-Sfc, Tot

-
Local grain deale. s’ quotations ere as 

follows: Cobalts— 1 he Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

Canadian Visible;!
The Canadian visible supply Sut ■ „ „ ■ „

this week Is 19,255,000 bushels, anWnoreaee 4Sc; No. i, 46%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
from last week of 1,580 030 bushels; oats, 2, 43c to 43%c; No. 3, 43%c to 43c, outside 
8,881,000 bushels. Increase 916,000 bushels, points; No. 2, 46c, Toronto freight

1,000 ed-7660wheat Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, —6,100
Ufll
days
awt

BIO BOOM 
COMING

Much money will be made and 
Our advice may save you money.

500 PORC!... 100Cobalt Lake.. 
Coulagas .. ..
Foster .............. 2 ...

1% ...

tributi 
spdta. t 
good.nev 
Ip trade 
on. Cor 
spots.
"Siaori
The jfubl 
ly and fu 
morning 
wtldtlad 
out a lln 
strong f< 
Hill woe 
and abet 
raid to 1 
General 
er but w 
strength, 
uftdThfe 
market 
would, I 
oi» breal

50 Obtain tie latest Informa«OB 
on the Lucky Cross Mines from 
your Broker, er

COLE & SMITH

408 Lumsden Bldf.. Toronto

m ; 500Wheat—No. 2 rod. white or mixed, S9c 
to 90c, outside points.

Western Stocks. •
Stocks of gra.n at the Canadian ter

minal points, Fort William and Port Ar
thur, with comparisons, follow:

This wk. Last w’k.
Fort William .................... 7,795.00C. 7.337,«»
Port' Arthur ................. 4,$88,000 3,728,000

Totals .....'.12 181.000 1L066.0CO 31.10%: No. 2 northern, *1.07%;
Increase ..........     1,116,000 4,517,000 northern, 81.08%, track, lake ports.

500
1,060 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE500

7 "7% ”7 "7%Rye—No. 2, 94o to 96c. outside. 

Buckwheat—62c to 68c, outside.
1,650 »• Co borne St, Toronto Ont«0 i

coo
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new,

No. 3
300 1

R EAsro
*4<3,500

28.600 L Wt ajccializa im this stock. Doily 
s*mi on request.

LEACH & CO., .$
Members Dominion Stock Exckmntc

Exchange*^. ££

,
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patent*, $5.60; second patents, 
85; Strong bakers', $4.90.

Barley—.For malting, 85c to 86c (47-pound 
test); for feed, 65c.

World's Shipments.
World's shipments: Wheat, 6,768,000

bushels, against 10,128,000 bushels last 
week and 9,866,000 last year. Corn, 4,642,- 
000. -3,488,000, 5.039,000. Quantity of bread- 
stuffs shipped for orders ln above, 1,200,- 
000, against 2,032,000 last week and 1.424,600 
last year. Total wheat taken by contin
ental countries the past week, 3,206,000. , 
against 3,568,000 last week and 6,088,500 last j
y On passage: Wheat, %685,000 bushels, j 
against 29,928,000 last week, and 29,362,000 
last year, a decrease of : ,240,000. Com, 
11,603,000, 11.035,000, 20,443,000. increase 578,- 
000 bushels.

I 3,000
<3001

■ i100... 76 ...

Year-End Report on
McKinley-Darragh p. W. DUNCAN & CO.

h»..... 36 .
10 ... ». .» 

f.. .1366 1356 1840 1366

ISO14 1»% Î72%isÔ%

t; ln "il iô% "ü% 

» a% "22% a% a%

m ■*s700
«DCorn—New, No. $ yellow com. an 

rail, from Chicago, 68%c, track, Toronto. 3,500
2,200

100Peas—No. 2, $1.10 to $1.12, outside.

Ontario floui^-Winter wheat flour, *3.60 
to *3.60, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $23 in bags; 
shorts, $25, car lots, track, To: onto.

Member» Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks,

78 YOXI.K hi KELT . TORO.VTq

L J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building.

1,300
too Production |n 1911 Below Previous 

Year—*376,441 cash 
on Hand.

3L500
1,000do. sellers, 30 21% 

Vipond 
Island- S.

67 67 '66% "66%
5% ... ».

8,400 f'
D, 0.600

Final Crop Report.
The final crop report just Issued at 

Washington shows:

Com .........................
Winter wheat ..
Spring wheat ...
Gats ...........................
Barley .....................

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

The report of the McKtnley-Damagh- 
Savage Mines, sent out to Sharehold
ers with the January dividend cheques, 

am and dated Jàn. 1, shows that the de- 
^ velopment at the mine has been con- 
mo ! tlnuous during the year. According to 

. ^ reports, the ore reservee la the j Members Standard Stock Excbanga 

j^imlnee are fully equal to the reserves Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 
500 I as shown by the report of Jan. 1, 191L £?

Notwithstanding the fact that ore re- 
- j— . serves have not been depleted during 

10 600 016 year, the production ln silver will 
SL050 I be slightly ln excess of the production j 
1 100 i of the previous year. The annual re- 

560 I port will be mailed to the shareholders '•
4.200 j in toe course of a few weeks, with the COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK* 

notices of the annual meeting to be 23 Col borne St Main 3153-044.
’250 beld- ------- - —...................... ...........—

Makssilver. This at 55 cents an ounce came 
to 110,397.76.Winnipeg Grain Market

..........4'Slf 2B'Eâ ' m^k?tNIwaksGduir'anrtoerel0wLVv“y.......... too«86000 Lltt!c doIu^- T116 es»11 demand was be-
t°e"t. poor' and exia5rt enqulr7

.......... 7,627,0» 160,340,.j00, Winnipeg options closed %c lower for Rev. E. W. Hal penny, secretary
. May and %c lower for new May, while Ontario Sunday School Association; 

' Argentine Prospects. I July was unchanged. There are ln sight H E irwln and Rev. P. H. Day-

Asm? ssn i «» ■“•■«r 352“sffsura ss-swsjt trsrs.„,, SL5Ssris,i»aSwT»w»’
factory. Prospects are likely to . set 94%c; No. 2 northern, 91%c; No. 3 north- ancevllle.
■wcrs“. Corn crop in splendid condition, ern. 80%c; No. 4. 80%e; No. 5. 71%c; No.

6, 61%e: feed, 55%c; No. 1 rejected seed,
84%c; No. 2 do., 83%c; No. 3 do., 79%c; No.
4 do., 73%c; No. 2 tough, 84%c; No. 3 do..

T: -,‘plots of farm produce were light "9%c; No. 4 do., 75c; ^o. 6 do., 61c; No. 2 nJ grain and only 14 loads of hay. * red winter 84c; No 3 do., 83%c; No. 4
xTav Fourteen loads sold at $39 to S2o do., 77c, No. 6 do., 6ic.

T«r ton and two loads of mixed at 8:2 Oats-No. 2 Canadian western, 68c; No.
££d $14 per ton 5 do., 34%c; extra No. 1 feed. 35%c.

Grain —
Wheat, fall, bushel ..
Wheat, goose, bush ,
Rye, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ...
Barley, for feed..
Peas, bushel ...................
Bt ck wheat, bushel ............. *> e®

Seeds—
Alelke, No. 1, bush ........... $9 50 to *10 (rt
Aleike, No. 2, bush ............ 8 50 9 00
Red clover, No. 1, bush...11 00 12 00
Red clover. No. 2, bush ..IB 10 SO

cwt............Id 00 16 60
IS 00 14 00

Cobalts—
Beaver............... 42 42% 42 42% 1,000
Buffalo David 

ufSeture 
of thq o 
acquired 
inÿs of ; 
lands, a i 
lng mill: 
Investin' 

A tele 
lhln tr i 
stive ar 
Compnn 
Pferiden 
another, 
barrels 
third lm

Thé fi 
• sold to 

Accori 
TTnlted 
vanes r 
fern la i 

L rdls of j 
■ ' tt fa eat 

ceeded I 
The ft 

1 I inf ahô 
amount

1,000166 .............................
McKln.-Bar.. 166 166 165 166
La Rose ...... 380 ......................... .
Cobalt I^ke.. 29% 29% 28% 29%,
Bailey ..............
Peter. Lake ..
Rt. of Way... 6%,.............................
Timlskamlng.. 86» 37 36 36
Wetlauffer ... 85 ... .

Northwest Mining Convention at 8po- Porcupines—
kane to Recommend Legislation Am^Gtidf'às".'. 118 118 UO lis

—Blue Sky Law of Kansas. £wn. Chart..., 50% 50% 6OT4 50%
More Comfort for the Traveling Public _______ Dome Ext .... 55 65 44% 47

TVi meet the desires of the traveling Foley ............ 36 36 34. 84
puWlc tee Canadian Pacific have tn- I A law for the protection of mining »ol,7?s’*T ........
augunried a through car service from Investors will be one of the matters ^ .... TO ««% 57% 68%
Toronto to Goderich, leavtag Toronto discussed by the delegates to the iU0Pr'th Dome." 100
on train No. G33, 4.30 pm. daily except Northwestern Mining Convention. Pearl Lake .. æ ...
Sunday. I which will be held in Spokane, Wash., p. Central ..380 ...

Furthermore, to accommodate pas- Feb. 15 to 17. A bill with this object P. Impei-faF-..
semfers destined to paints on the in view will probably 'be introduced in Por. North',- 74
Goderich and Ltetowel branches where the Washington and Oregon State Leg- Sobtbem ..
there are no refreshment facilities, isUtures at the next sessions. RtâxUrd ..........
light refreshments can be obtained In : The proposed law is cop.ed after toe —
cafe car, at a small cost, en route Be- Kansas “Blue Sky” law and puts strln- Rea ........
tween Toronto and Guelph Junction /gent regulations on real estate and: Swastika ...
The company has to be congratulated mining speculation. , Under the Kansas do. b 60 
on Its foresight ln arranging this ser- j law, a corporation Is required, before Vipond

offering for sale .in that state, any Miidted 
stock, bonds or securities, to file with l8land ■

Alliance Opens Year's Campaign toe bank commissioner a statement ln ncw York Curb Quotations.
Rev. Ben H. Spence and about 20 toll de-ail, giving an Itemized exhibit of Fimlshed by J. Thomas Reinhardt, IS- 

other Toronto temperairoe speakers ad- financ.al condition, assets, Ilabil.- 20 King street West, over his direct pri- 
dressed Alliance field day services thru «es, description of property owned, the vate wires:
Lanark County on Sunday. This was Plan upon which it proposes to do busl- High. Low Last. Baler
the inaugural of the campaign of 1912. mu, a copy of its charter, bylaws and Dome Exten .... f « « 5.*»
Aboqt half Lanark .County is under of all contracts which it proposes to Sonfnger . "?i% U% u% £ 
local option, “and we are going to have ®f-ke w*th contributors and such Rea 1% gf
It all,” said the Alliance secretary. Sun- other Information regarding Its affaire p0rc. North . .13-16 % 13-16 .3,700
day addresses were, however, purely ^ ma,y ^ required by the 'bank com- Pore. South... ll-lB % 11-16 600
educational. i mlss oner. Pres. K. dome 11c He 1,600

Owen Sound’s accepted figures of the j The bank commissioner then decides Indict rials- 
repeal contest are, for repeal i2«8. ’ whether the company Is legitimate, sol- Am T0b

vent and operating on a plan which is 1°ier- Rubber. 17% 
fair and equitable to all classes of se- Gilen'^cü^Lnea su 
curity-holders and whether there1 Is inspiration ; . 10%

Steel President Ootlmlstlc. promise of fair returns on the stocks Tonopah .......... 6%
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—J. A. Farrell, and bonds and other securities offered Yukon Gold ... 3%

president of the United States Steel for sale. Mining operators are general- ,__=!__===__===,
Corporation, ln an Interview says: , lÿ to favor of some such regulations
“Business continues promising and we which will prevent wlld-cat methoda PorCUDiltO and COb&lt StOOkS 
are looking forward to a full operation Strong resolutions advocating such a 
In the steel Industry for several months bill will probably be adopted by the 
to coma Exports of steel products by convention.
the corporation during 1911, were ap- On tar o might do considerably worse 
proximate ly 2,000,000 tons, of which 1,- ttu.it follow the example of toe State 
600,000 were produced ln Pittsburg. of Kansas to this regard.

Law for Protection 
Of Mining Investors

S. 8. CONVENTIONS.

LORSCH & CO.2
7% ...

86 Toronto 8LTel. Main 7417.
33% 35% 31% 82 5.500

W.T. CHAMBERS & S0.1
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The following Is a statement of the 
finances on Dec. 28:
Cash on hand .............. ...............
Ore at smelter and transit ..
Ore at mine ready to ship

FOX & ROSS1,800
4,600
9.500

7% 7% 6% 6%
f7376 76 $875,441.81

180,000,00
100,000.00

Minneapolis Grain Market
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 3.-Close-Wheat 

-May, $1.07%; July, *1.06% to $1.06%; No.
1 hard, 41.09; No. 1 northern, 41.06%; No.
2 do., 41.06%; No. 3, $1.03% to $1.04.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 60c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 46c to 46%c.
Rye—No. 3. 90%c.
Bran—$23 to $23.50.
Flour—First patents, $5 to $5.60; second 

patents, $4.9) to $5.30; first clears, $3.70 
to $4.05; second clears. $2.60 to $3.

..$0 92 to $.... 
.088 STOCK BROKERS

Member* Standard Stuck ... 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

Phone Us, Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET.

-61 67 61 67 6,0(0
m2000 70 « 4,600........... 0 52 11% 1,1121U%11 r -0 »■} 5606,441.81179.. ISO 182 

,. 22 22%
•• 23 •- 
.. 66% 67 
...- 3% 8%
... 5 6% ..'

3,1100 65 E26122 12.W1 00 l.ono LA ROSE IEVEL0PMENT« 5,910
2,000 PORCUPINE 

CLAIM FOR SALE 
$1000

s%6712 duct fon
should
noth th

vlca 000 Deep Mining Policy Adopted—-Sinking 
to 460 Foot Level.

A deep mining policy lias been ap
prov'd of by the directors ot toe La

The winze was "started from the third 1 ™
level, or at a depth ot 260 feet from the 
shaft, and at 120 feet, toe present depth 
of the winze, a station le being cut 
out for future development work to 
start from.
tlnuous to a further depth of 100 feet, 
when another station will be cut, and 
from this point extensive cross-cutting 
and drifting has been planned, 
will give the mine a total depth of 460 
feet, Which will be the deepest point *' 
ever attempted on the La Rose pro
perty.

Timothy, No. I,
Timothy, No. 2, cwt

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .........................^ no t0 ^ CO
Straw, loose, ton .............

. Straw, bundled, ton ...
Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, bag .......................
Cabbage, per doren ------
Apples, per barrel ............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...#> “ -y fZ 
Eggs, per dozen ................... . 0 40 * 0 4»

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....
Geese, per lb ...........................0 15
Chickens, lb .............................0 J® b JI
Trucks, lb .................................. 0 16 Oli
Fowl, per lb ................*..............0 10

Fresh Meat 
Beef farenua^e-s. cwt . .47 no to — 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..10 00 
Beef, cho ce sides, cwt ...9 50

' Beef, medium ........................... 7 50
Beef, common, cwt ............ 6 00
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common, cwt

Duluth Grain Market. ' j

W
DULUTH, Jan. 8.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

$1.07%; No. 1 northern, *1.06; No. 2 north
ern, $1.03%; May, $1.06% to *1.06% asked; 
July, $1.07% asked.

T
8 00

.18 00 Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Jan. 8.—Spring wheat, fair 

demand; No. 1 northern, carloads, store, 
$1.14%; winter firm; No. 2 red, $L01; No. 
3 red, 9S%c; No. 2 white, $1.0L

Com—Firm ; No. 3 yellow, 68o; No. 4 yel
low, 64c, all on track, thru billed.

Oats—Steady ; No. 2 white, 53c; No. 3 
White, 52%c; No. 4 white, 51%c.

Barley—Malting, $1.22 to $1.30.
Rye—No. 2, on track, $1.03 asked.

ASSAYING$1 25 to $1 50
0 600 30 CANADIAN LABORATORIES. U*#s4 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. '
High-Class Aasayers and Chemists. 

W. K. Hchtu

2 50 4 50

%i The winze will be con-200
against 1393, majority against repeal Li* Me*

Hawes* *
... **"A

Paid
rent

125. 1.8"n 36TeL M.4,300
» 22 to *0 23 theThis500 GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.0 16 ,3!300

rr F. WILLIAMS, Barr-tter, tiolttitSA ] 
JjL. Notary. Gywganda. (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden.) •# . «

Grain at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 8.—Wheat—Spot, 

steady: No. 3 Man., 7s 10%d: futures, 
weak: March, 7s 6d bid; May, 7s 4%dr 
July, 7s 5d. Com—Spot, easy to firm. 
American mixed, new, 5a 10%d" do., old, 
6e 8d: futures, steady; Jan., Be 8%d; Feb., 
6s 8%d. Flour—Winter patents.
In London (Pacific Coast), OX to Ufc

0 12
her.. %.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
GEO. W. BLAIKIE A 00.

Members Toraato Stock Exchange
STANDARD BANK BUILDING 

rh*Bs Mata 1497

FORCUPINE LEGAL CARD#.

/NOOK A MITCHELL. Barristers, SoU* 
v tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple BmlltiW 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porep* 
pine. «W

___Copper at 14 1-2 Cents.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—The United 

Me as Selling Co.hae announced Us ash
ing pr.ee for electrolytic copper 1-Sc 
to 14 l-2c a pound.

12 CO
10 50 OSS,
8 50 
7 00

Hops*09fi 00 •*6
8006 39

\4

» A

COBALT
DITIDEND
Paying stocks yield a large 
return on the money in
vested. For full particulars 
write to

J.L Mitchell & Co.
Members Staajard Steel Exchange

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO
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JANUARTTHE. TQRPKTQ.TUPSPAY MORNING !
m-

rall Street Shows Reaction From Recent Optimistic OutWest
)« a Special Target'

New York Market is Weaker

if

!
American "ScŒyig » 

là London Market
-

sm ftDMl-SD a. OSkBILK.R., *2%

THE DOMINION
C. A. BOGBRT, General Menacer _ _y

ctpitti Nil Up • • • ............ ••••••*• frtS&K
RenefVe fané ; . w.e . a........................ ............. .. .

, Total AeeeU a• \vs • ’ ÿ». V. ™rt'-0,ww
A Necessity When Travelling

Traveller*' Checks and tetter» of Credit. Issued Sy this hank, at*: enured
'’lîUÿ arÿîit8.««?tt5^*,- end màke it en eéey mrttér to -proettrii ready 

money at any-stage of .the journey. It lost or stolen, they are at no value
Ful?^nformathm^resardin# these conventençes of travel may he: Obtained 
at any branch of The Dominion Bank.

SvBb-

iu&8 ;:
: :

rfljgj 1'... *8—“: ,ti V£\ ■

New York Securities Pectine All 
Round—Maroehl Shares 

■' Score Advance. ■

:. « a -

geaf Raid oa Prices Uader Way, Bat Lite Recevery fellows— 
Trading Skews Dragiy Tone Threeat. I

LONDON- Jat?. 8.—Money Was In bêt- 
‘tet* -demand to-day and discount rates j 
were quiet. ,

The Bank of Bhglànd secured the 
h5ïk: of the Hfl®i,ekii:>ew. ':#>i&. edfore»

in the open market.
Tile Stbck market was dull, owing 

Id'; thé Nearness of the settlement. 
Home rails eased off.’ fc&re of a strike 
to the coal trade offsetting the better 
outlook .In the cotton trade. Argen
tine rails were depressed by the com
mencement of the strike In Argentine. 
Copier and diamond shares were 
Steady, and Marconi stock was active 
and dearer., ., .

ASnértean securities opened stemay, 
and during thé forenoon Were

KS «RASSStiï&S»:
.the afternoon, and the market closed 
vtffeak.

new YORK. Jam 8.-A beer reM of 
email proportions, wJO Union Pacific 

■ tel object of attack, depress- 
ed stocks for a ttol* After trading be
gan to-day, Transactions were on a 
fairly large scale and Utkon Pacific 
was forced down hearty two points. 
Reading. Lehigh Valley, United States 
Steel and a number of other- stocks 
lost a point or more. After ait hour 
of activity and Rilling prices the mar
ket became .«tsady and-trading dtmtii- -

Speculation In Léthargie Statue. ; .
Thu slow, dragging movement and 

lack of speculative interest were dlg- 
sj)poBiting to traders, who hoped for 
à-redovery 'tram1 last wèek'e daines», 
and teemed to make more remote tjxe 
prospect of an active gpetsu&iyy*.. 
ket. The gtreet is tvoW éiiPei-jéha 
ziïtid reaction from the recelât"outburst 
«ï.ttBtiintsm..... Expectations of .^de
cided change for the betfcer in the 
uefcr future were based oh iadleallons 
of- a material hnprovemenit fn general 
business conditions. While tfc.is. Agreed 
thàt there has be-çn».. gain of this na
ture, the improvement has not., bee» 
sufficiently, pronounced- to satisfy the 
more optimistic forecasts. ....

Predictions of improvement lribW- 
nets wer«-based targely upon the in
crease in orders for iron and st*e4; but 
the opinion is now being expressed 
that the volumé of orders this'monbi 
will not expand.. as_greatly. 
lotitédf W- in December. A disappoint
ing feature Is the1 apparent Inclination 
of the railroads to reduce or hold back 
orders for rails and othfer material#.' _ 
t .. Union Paclflc the Feature.

The continued lack of demand for 
tribtfie y for bustoere ueee éâup# 4 de* 
Cline in rath» and Increasing "compe-tf- 
tioii for the limited supply of «mtitcah- \ 
tile. In some - instances prime paper 
whs placed n# low Ta» 3 1-3 pefegj&L/..:, 

Win"steady selling of Union Pacific 
made-lt_the feature of-the day-Ir the : 
Stuck market. . This

I
UNITED STATES BANKERS.

ir\an espec1
WMBp •

l :
. .

ffsür-
"

.r

THE STOCK MARKETS. \
. i aa

: ; '

'll
I»I • - -.ÿii SP. Rico.; ; TORONTO STOCKS.

U-------- . .
I TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE .

—. - ---------

PORCUPINE
' .• ** v.^.v : Am H" 1 "îl

COBALT STATISTICS
SOON RZADT—OUlt ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY
Covering All Stock Dealt Ie oa Toronto Mnket.
Cngltnl. Acreage, SUpneato, Dtvtgeaga, 
Transfer Offlera, Sales, Price Range 
(luring 1MI A moat valuable and co«« 

e- Xk till n tv cel a. «n 11 Vlealent reference. W® «ball have a tewE. D, WARkEN & CO. I] eogle. for free dtetributlon to tnreet-
(Successors to Wirren.' GbWWSkl |] or»- Apply now.

v’iô&'ifesæ&t |:H ERON & CO.

mm
JOHN STARK a oa

•TS ■,5t$SMTD,Sïüî"
50 Toronto Street

For Saléîîjl",--
AV- ; TSÏ, :

e—^  fiO @ li* - .

Kj.
Toronto. 23« pen Tel.

li

Am. Asbestos 6om,.. ♦ ••• *
do., preferred ........ 2° •••

Black Lan»; com..............
<’Ao„ preferred ................. ”s

| i« 1
i" ui k

Cadi Cement copi.... 29S4 •— 23™
do. preferred ... .® ”

Chn. Gen. - Elec. .........114 11» 11* ■ ■*•>
Can. Mach- prêt .... 9* ... M ...s Éi d 'm

■'■mM
iei id»-

STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. BAST TERMS. 
FOR FÇLL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

M. I*. Campbell
12 Richmond Street East

tELERIjQNB MAIN 2ML

'
.1 . ; » .V.

1islâw.

. ■ GPvRo New Stock 
Issued in London

tO Q- 205'

«—Preferred, s—Bonds. -.X
1 «

:■ T->''a
K5. NEW'YORK STOCKS V. ■ WjljMSte

- Erickson "Perkins * Co., 14 Icing Street 
West tmembens New Tork fithofc Ex
change), received the' followtog: Çt ,

«y

ÆÔ::pibSh'»r.-8

Ch|C-ivrn" 1- •*->„ -T-- 100

1W-«*•=*»•»
St/«it* :::: ::: c:

dp. pref. .... tec 44S4 44 - 4* ■ W
Erie .................. 3116, ... .................. ; 1,000

do. Ig Dr.., « .7.

Preferred and 4 , me. Pebentuhe Be- 
curlties Pr^vltte Aew "£

Working Capital.

While no definite advlcés have been 
received., regardlhg .the reported sals.. 
in Loridbh tif £1,690,000 each of the .4 per 
cêht. preferred and 4 per cbnL deh|n- 
ture stock of the Canadian Pacific, 
ther* 1» a disposition to believe that the 
report: is correct. It is recalled that,
when the management made the last : =*== ... .. ^

SSÆi&Si,'ë Canada Nitiontl fire
tit. Nor. pr... lai Ml. jt’^recMiayauthorlMd,. , ||nf«M»'fjai»»»
in. Central .. lio 140% 140 m 900 wth bring th* company $37,000,000 new SHOUl QHLV VVW|1B1IJ

T'Xs-ilS »:« 18 ft»>H«i».»»iaa «'.isstegwepwst- it, .■ --“ti SL«bK5»MW»*H»«»•”<*-• • ,r“*U”*""

Lehigh Val .LiStOt 134*6,183% lftti 34 901 CKHl.or practically the same amount that ,.- } Toronto.L. & N165% ÎI8?' ' ym was realised from the 330,006,000 ship Of Te$s.t-dlain 6732.'North 3841.

Manhat. BL .. 137, ,... .... common stoâfc y.ÿ.;. ‘ ,
Minn.. Sf. P. ? c- : ^ •• . The proceeds of the-preferred and de-
* 'S1*;*■ Mgl''“»* ' *m*lU*k--a-".-' 'bentùre stock are Invariably used-for *■

Mn pV5 T*" «u v ^ thé financing of new lines, while the
Xfl't" nvV’iS •**proceeds from the sales of common

Mex., y2nd fr 35-; 3616. stock ^ used W the paymjnt of lm-
N. Yi. 6..;..13Ô5I vi,1W proremehts atid betterthtettts of-var- 
N. Y., N. H. -â *. ious kinds.
* HlrtfoM. 137% . • -.,ic 300;

N.r., ont. &

NW

Can. - Loco, com 
do. preferred-'

v>, F . XV. ...... •• •«»
Canadian -Salt>>',.
qgr Dairy

86S«g#Sk.. »
t)9tFOlt;ÜDit€4 ;
Dwti. Canhere .

D6m, Telegraph 
Uthi-Siiperlor .
6. Dev. pref..

Ipter. Coal 33: Coke... .
Laureritlde com..............I ? »' \ S* • -i > é- MÏck?|UPcemfrP:.X." ..

Ri. Md S.» Paul, » 0«<» Grade « ' « * |
-^-RusbeIT motôf Continues . Mmuc*» .................* *

"StToht. " " Mexréan pram;, j..,,. .., IM . ..,121
*■*&!*.., *r -*>v.-..îf*Wx - , KfOritfçâl Power 191^4 *r: *

• . —tie—--------  ' ' M.S.P3.& S.-S.M....... 136 . 134 135 134
— îGKgata Nav............... .146 141 1*6.

Mori^iy Bveriftng, Ja*.'». S)tifl^RurVeom i ! 1 ’! 40 -

Th*spébfeMive WyüBSBiÿi? m t:«' 11^ ®^

sfeHËlE » s #ilig session of the new week. Liquida- Quebec L,, H. ô P... si ... ...
Hm *#• stitiLlnin Jti» ««wml iü m* Î«H

11*1, however, and this reerulted In do preferred  110 1JO, M8
•orne further rcarijuauneut of prices ota Russell M C, com..,..,, 9S 9W6 W*

downward grade. to, preferred ....... ... », 106H
Thé South American- traction teeues Sawyerr-Massey .....

were the clûéf «pats of interest In the *^e/erx»v " " M 94 "90
speculative ti»t, and both îUo*Jid 3ao g^,, pauio Tram — ..189 188

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. «. Beaty) Paulo again proved vulnerable to the g wheat com....
wired: Selling predominated in the ac- bear • selling, which was under way# steel of Can. com.
tlve stocks thtuotit the day, and et- tflo in neither instance did the loss . do. preferred . 
forts to bring about a late rally met occasioned run tttto any material Toronto Railway 
with small success, tevery time Union figure. --
Pacific rallied, a little long stack pour- At the opening of the exchange a inn,peg tty. ...
ed out. The only show of strengrth was moderately firth undertone wa* In eWr 
in the metal Issues, and several spe- dfence, but tide wae quiokiy eupplaet-, 
claltles. While the street thought,the J5gt_. etidefc Jetilhg.., a»d:, leatoss
TlïSrgan stocks shdwfed a fair dëgî-ee of gradually succumbed. Rio sold off
support, this did. not develop in an ag- half a point to, y4 1-8, and Sao Paulo
gresslve way. Reading and U. S. Steel tost a like amount at 188, both securl- 
deVeloed about the same heaviness aâ ; ties ctostng- told right at tihe bottom 
Union Pacific. The entire action of to- levels of the day.
day’s market seemed to us to reflect The recent upward movement ttt 
distribution under cover of a few firm the tractions apparently exhausted all 
spots. If this theory is correct, any : the speculative acumen In the ex- 
good nev.-s that we may get this week chaînées, and the stock® are now pay- 
in trade channels,, will be used to sell jng the penalty for the customary pro- 
on. Continue to sell stocks on firm ftt-taking which te always to be met 
spots. With in a speculative market. Any iffi-

Chas. TTëaa $~Cb. td J.: E. t*Wne: provement in - the demand for either 
Tlte jfubllc'appctife for stocks wasTrfee- issue would quickly turn the prevail 
ly and fully supplied at the opening thig tog sentiment, however, àè-tile floating 
morning and -the professional traders t supply of stock has been pretty W«U 
who had covered la*t Week again put cleaned up plttCe a .wee* «Béfe-SiSÏ?- 
out a lino of shorts. There were some “'Russell Motor'wae the. feature of the 
strong features, notably ‘B, R. T. The tedusitnai*. thé common and preferred 
Hill stocks showed a little-better tone shares of «,at oempony belli scoring- 
and absorption of Great Northern,Vas a further advance udder & stis-
rald to be noted. The Electric stocka, y^néd demand. Russell common ad- 

. General, and-Westinghouse,. wéreLhigh- ^nced to 98 5-8, A- gain of nearly a 
er but without news fo Recount for the frbïn Saturctey-’a -bulge. and the
strength. ClOring Prices were Irregular preferred rose a fuU three point® to 
aha the outlook uncertain. As the j.j. Recent- -reports regarding the 
market Is so largely professional. We status of the affaire of the concern 
would, however, still accept chances have been highly favortubto, and the 
où breaks for turns. improvement. In the ' prti* ftopresenls

the .more favorable feeling Inspired on 
that account.

Locomotive slumped heavily as a 
result of the controversy -how out be- 
é^-eeh thé retiring president and lit» 
successor. The common' stock sold 'off 
to 29. a Inst of a point, and the - pre- 

David BtilcK. the eSt-automoblle man- ferred was off oyer three pointe at 83. 
ufacturer, with a -better appreciation Elsewhere price® were cofnperailvely 
ot the oil industry than many possess, untiiafiged. 
acquired with his friends large hold- ■ 
infs of some of the best California oil 
lands; and to-diy the earnings are add
ing millions of dollars to their original 
Investment.

A telegram )ust_recelyed. J6y_; .Beiiia- 
hilh F. MOffatt. the Chicago represent
ative aqd financier of the Buick Oil U. S. Saving Banks,
Company, signed by J. B. Lehigh, vice* WASHINGTON. Ian. 8.—POstmius- 
Pjerident o7 the company, advises that ter-General Hitchcock predicts 350.- 
anotlK-r gusher of at least two thousand 000,000 postal (saving» deposits by end 
barrels came In' at)dut midnight the year. * ' ~ : 1 ' . " |
third Inst. ’ . . -—

The Buick OIL Company!® preduct-Js Declined With Thanks.
-sold to the Standard Oil Company. WASHINGTON, visa, 8.—Andrew

According to David T. Day of the Carnegie has declined the Invitation 
United States Geological Survey, ad- _to appear before the Stanley Steel 
vance reports of ,1910 show ; that Call- Committee' investigating.- the Ateel 1«- 
fornla produced about 73,030,000 bar- dustry and the committee win au-b- 
r«ls of petroleum during thè year,'.and -peeea him.
It ls mimated this flgure.-ltjfts; been ex-h,^ W
ceeded In 19D. European Bourses.

The first of the .BiticklûDl wells flow- PABIS, Jen. 8.—Prices were firm on 
i Big about 4006 barrels dally la said to the bouree to-day. • . ' ,

smoun; -.0 one-sixtieth Of the total pro- ! BERLIN. Jair. '8.—‘Realising cauted 
auction of that state. This hew gusher weakness in domestic esourttie» on ttie 
should add largely to the record of bourse to-day.. Amertom shares ctoeed 
both the state and the company.

9" DV V '
* Wi PEE BY

Prerildent of the National Bank o( 
OetnflteiTe,-Kantise City, Kinsae.

rei To 
T . in S-à ews

”V«
B.*5.80. ....

.... •> •-«if* .*ar
65 «4 66 .M

106% 10454 106Ü
58% » 68H M

. 103 ..,
79W 7914

'Ik. Trade*.» *53îr 
4 Colbornr St^

>•" -

TflflOBTÜ STOCK MUftKET 103 i
5,203Dul

10065Elec Toroat.
—

a.sss28 KM-7714
LY0H & PLUMMER

Phone 7971
.

21 Melinda St
BOCNAMAM, 8EAGRAM A Cl .
: Members Toronto Stock, rerritoaa®

STOOitdi and BONDS
'y'iWto»' executed <m New tint,' Monte real, cbJaago_and T^nte ixchsnjefc 
_______ 83 JORDAN STREET. HI

STOCKS and BO.UDS -
Bought and Bold,

M. O’HARA a OO.
ToRoîfrb.

Phones—Msih 2t(H-2702. 846

*17*
—

stuck liés been 
under pressure for so long that,con
siderable slgnflcan-ce 1* attached- tb Its 
niw«raen.ts, alt-ho the source of selling 
retoatog a matter of donjetitiiÈe. Brisk 
trading in trie local traction securities 
comitrued. the {'WtiWAWdNl
strong for à t)me on an advance In th« 
price of metal. Ih' the ‘ late dealings 
the electric shares were prominent, and 
both Westinghouse and General: 00m- 
«oued-Wr-decUna:---------------‘ ' '

request

'■’a

Declines Shown ;
In Montreal Market

.

*e*=300
m nôîljWiTi» m-» î^l -

800
the

Cotton MarketsON WALL STREET. Rock IS1.
S‘- 1*. &

2nd pref.
South. Pac.
South. Ry. ... 2fte » mt 29 6,300Bn i« ...

.*&»**»*:*£: m ^\s^m „—
tioulagre ...............iSo 6.85 7.06 6.86 B,ton_F*e. ^ljJl7f§ lffljl W5TT 74.306. mONTREAIa Jan.- S.-Weakness to
Crown Reewti '.-.A.-.8.86 Ï.H02.98 2.86 ’'’’‘iSSti? ~ aem Wert Tbrtt was reflected^in fractional
.La i-S J# !•$ wwt Tary" M 6» ™ declines :. frdni .feturday'» '. closing
Nlpleslng Mines «S -Wft w«1’ Marl 1 "Li^Stitis- in mbst' of the actfye lesties on
Trethewey fa <VA. 75 ,014 Al„. tw,. ”u 'ite «4 114-. 800 thé Montreal stock exchangé to-day.

Bank»- a mai. cop. JM m M Wi 17,300 Montreal Powér, Richelieu and Ore
•• S ill -2L, ia Am.. A#-cn:.. 621»'62%t -62H Æ14 •••■;” tario, Shawlnfgan and Dominion Steel

E Æ Am.xBeri S... 66% 6674 66% 7to corporation all closed lower than on - _ L , .
" in ns 'iL - 55» Saturday, aitho the tosses tyere small Improved Statu, of engllah Labor
Z uni .$?• JÏÏf* « MU Mii MU 63% “mo In these and other issues. Troubles a Bull Factor.

::: |»% ::: w 'A«; ^ba:. lm v.: . ::: î» wl^c?son Perkin* * »>• <*• ®-

i 8* -IS: Smelt.’v: il'73% :à*M Æ &%%%£%*$*» iftS*.-Mâb 5m
r. 1 ::: I SWi-fiSSS STK^SS&toSMSK

-05 20i 205 ... X?b'. pr-- ^ m mo' and Shawlnigan, the latter selling ex- labor troubles stimulated the demand tar
J” 144 ... 144 • i6 dividend, both, stopped-up short, in the futures, othwwtee the improving con-

■»:. 148 ... 148 p?nt Hath"' 1S%1S% «%- Vtfa 2,790 their recent record-breaking niqTè- dltlOHS in the cetton-gouds trade at home
Loam Trust, Etc.- ^ .^2]Lkg. thé fenÿer ^i», «tf tIl from;

H*r‘G*}tXir*XAï1? *163 lié jfià i«2 F- & *.•. 27 .j. '^7X1/* a?!î fhe last sale Saturday ^nd the-l&tter a ,,iar^^s a3 cdmpsfèd with tbcent
parada Landed ......... W W -H» «* -Cen. -Oas  H& ' 2’E point.. upturn, chmgeste^ eouthernmarkltsÉB®Ef1 îb^E’-F -"â»'S5 ««Lr'îssns'.aaarws

::: « ... M ? ï'ïiï!SSSSS i‘«SK=rSr

f»-5 & :s:S’::f|f| 4 ^s^'îSMSSis&i
Ontario lA,sn‘..••• 163 ... 163 North Am. - ^ .0% 7i <5% the strength shown by thé cernent te- ’ Liverpool Cottom
'do. 20 pc. paid...,, t,.; ,io3 .... 153 =25' ne» T:’.‘ low iei>l iêê 188 1,800 sues was conspicuous. Both the c^ïi- LIVERPOOL, Jan. S.-Oottrm-Putures

1 Real Estate -.........;... ■■■ - Coal'"pr 82% - ” % mon and the preferrèfi were higher thap. cloredteeady; J*n-: 6.«d: Jak-Eeb., 6.16d;
Ter. Gen. Trusts.......  178% ... ♦•*% qJ^ mo%, ieo 160% 300 In. the last sales of Saturday, the farmer fok-Marcll. ,M¥> ■
Toronto Mortsage ••• ,,e }?? îteo I & Si*. fe74 2$% 25M. 25% 600 at and the latter ât 90%, nét MayrJune* ®:**’*r'

E'^EE::: * % f # Bslll »•> "‘ÜÜEï
Electrlo Develop. ..... 90% 90% 90% ... wSt] ^ei SMS 80% »% *)%- ijlOO cvTCMCtitilC Dl iWWCfl 6.Sid; low middling. 6.00d; good erdl-
LaurenVlde- .... W 108 ^JPt-^Lv."? 3 500 EXTENSIONS PLANNED, .naryj 4.?7d; , ordinary, 4,864,
M^e“LIeXtrp ° * % f6 u ^Lgttéoà. *

&SeeR’,re".t::j I

Prov. of Ontario.
.Quebec L.. H* & P...

do. 1st mortgage,,. 100 9ÿ% MO 60%
Sao Paulo .......... v,;,................■
Steel Co. of. Canada. - 99% ...

—Morning Sales.—
■ Mackey.

4 © 78 
60 © 77 %

77% 1
M Richelieu Leads Ifi General Recession

ary Movement—Some Issues ' 
Mold Firm.

Erickson Perkins A Go. (J. G. Besty), 
14 West Kthg street, report the following 
prices on the New iork cotton market:

... sto
J.p. BICKELL * OO,

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grata 

Exchange.
GRAIN

FIHLIYrBARReU & CO.
*C sobers All Leading Bxelutnges 

Manufacturers UA Bulldtni 
King and Yonge Streets «dftf

434 134 vj.
106

»...............mm'®"®*®

March..........9.U 9.8* 9.46 9.34a## f
Oct. ............ 9.77 9.86 9.78 9.86 8.

v COTTON MARKET HIGHER■
Obtihm^fpe 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial •<••• 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
,MOlsons ..... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .......
Royal ..........
Standard ....
Toronto ..........
Traders'

-c

Erickson Perkins 
& Cft,

John G. Beaty

h «

Union->t

Itsaibors: "
New York 8took Exehanga 
NOW York Cotton Exehaag# 
Chicago Board of Trade

■

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Xorbépoo^aja lerM V

---------•—
D, 0. BUICK AND ASSOCIATES
< : v. -:.S

JAMES F. GALLAGHER ft CO.
Enjplhaërê ànd Brekèrw.

SUITE », MANNING AACUUMB,
24 Kiag St. Wert, Toroat».

Telephone M. 8887. •

Make Big Clean Up In California Oil
* -v’

Fit
■ji.

Edwards* Morgan & Co.Federal Biscuit Co. Insolvent.
NEW YORK. Jam. 8.—Federal Bis

cuit Co., with 330.000,000 capital, falls, 
-nflih 8120,000 current liabilities. Presi
dent Ro$s admits Insolvency:

BRITISH CONSOLS.Bid Program of Dominion Steêl Com
pany for This Year. > ï‘92%92% MONTREAL STOCKS Jan. 6. Jân. s.

' The special report of the directors of G^nTOte fte îotount - 77% 71%
the Dominion Steel Corporation, sent
out with a notice of w special meet- 1 MONEY MARKETS,
tog of'the shareholders on Jan. 15, to ——-
consider 'the lésué of new preferred . R«nk Qt England, discount rate, 4 per 
stock, shows the following capital re- cent open market discount rate in Lon- 
autreittynts to finance the extensions don for short bllla, 3 7-16 per cent. New

«ass IrSHHSSSw
"Batonèe due on ^purchase of . ’ c 

coal' stock ........Vi.. ;. i; 700,806
TO' replace capital already ex- ..., 

pended v. .PllwV.'.v.......... 2,200,000

CHARTERED ' ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King St West Toronto

* prif*n*nd V*9a«kitôônf'

................................ • ....................^

.A . „• :.,•••-.m-' ■to
Dp. HlgB: -IB#.- 61. Biles.
2»£ "to ‘ë% » 4M.
to 96% 90 90% 250

Offices
Can. Car ,

Can. Cem. 
do., préf.

C. Got. pr.
Can. Pac. ..... 335 235 234

to. right* .. S% tit 
Crown R. ....2.93 ...
Detroit Et. PP - . MBPPIPiPPIP,
D. Can. com.. 63% ... -J ... v

do. pref. 106 ..yJ -if. -ry.
D.-.rron pr.... Ml lOl . 106% 1«>%. t 185 
D. Steel Cor..,59 69 .68%' 58%
Dom; Text. .-. 63% ..j '
Ill. Trac. pr.. to TO 86 89
Maekay- r*7 ..* «toi a. «wr-
Minn.. @ St.P. 134 ..i/: ». :
M.L.H. # ?.. 196% 196% 195 195% 3«0
Mont. St. Ry. 22..r • •» J-
Laurentidc !.. 155- a.. .... . 100
Won't. Tel. 46% 146%' 146 146 „ 13
N- S.' Steel @

Ottawa, Coat m ... "...
15 @ 207% Ottawa L. P. 146 ..11
13 #• 2p8 . - ; Penmans ^ .#*< -
|i Quebec Ry. .. 57% ... —. . -r*

R. @ .0. Nav.. 125% 125% 124% «4% 28»
Rio Janeiro .. 114% 114% H4% 114% 

do. rights .. % % :■% ' %
Shawmigan ... 124 124%
Sher. Wms. .. 37 ... :

do. pref. ... 94% .... ,Ai«
Steel Co. of j .

Canada - ,v -»•:
do. pref. ... 90%....................... .

Toronto Ry. .. 136% ....................... *
K.'Bros. ::::: ::: '-■•s. cartada i. overboomed.

Banks:— . >. - Henry Ctews, the New York broker,
Russell. Merchants' ... 198% 168% to . 198 - "J in his weekly financial letter, comments

SO 0 »,% Montreal .......  248 i... --- - -Î on the Canadian situation-thus:
^M.heA otla ' i5 ‘ 42 Another- direction which -aaUl bear
RttvoI ....... ito . "" <;tb go WntidHrig-ln connection with the money
ttond,' "" -m ; 3 market is the Casmdian situation. The

Can. Cam. .... 160 sr,- ... :.... : : 4,0» boom in that section of the continent
Dom, Cot. ... *03 ... -.<* i-- |»093 pbK been overdone, showing itself
Pom. Can. .„. 101% ... e- = v; .t-!S9 chiefly:ln extidsehrelaad-specirlation and
Quebec Ry. .. 78 ... r,. •ffto’ * prtoribW t*e Uberal lean* ot municipal

v°- ot M a *v, Investments. In daecrof a. ia-tsle .Across
•::::• m ::: ::: ::: ******?*«»?”*.********* «•

- Textile, C ... 96 .............. 'L660 -called upon for adNstance.
b". - ■ -f-* , ’ •

99%

16n t.K.C.CLARKSON & SOUS?3At -
RUisse’l.,Rio.

m
@ 97

114%50 ion66 #114% 
60 (S' 111%

3 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR.*

50*SS 0 106 
C:P.R. rts. *2 @ 105 

® iVS

TO

Rio rights., 
v ,Sb@ %
146 @ %--

• S. Paulo.
• 23 0 183%

23 0 m - :T •15 ® 105 
35 ® 188% •■rt-

,--- ----------- Loco.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STRESTr

C. Dairy. 
; *7 @ 100

ft FORE I ON eXCMANQE.701 i
50

Cannérs. 
t,@ 104%

Glazebrook * Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel, Main 751T), to-day report exchange 
rate* ** follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

X. Y. funds.... 1-16 pm. 1-10pm. % to % 
Montreal Pda.. par. lflc pm. % tp %

Cable trane... .9*4 • 11*18 »
-Rates in Now York^ ^

Igf: d°lmd^ &S

$72.810
GUELPH CITY

4X%
DEBENTURES

35
P. Rloo. 
to (® 75 - 
10 0 71%

r)- -, —Toronto—>ln all .................................«•.• .37.995,$00
The directors propose t» finance- <or 

this to the extent of 38,000,006 Ly the Is- 
sne of: slx; per cent, pretereww stock of 
the -corporation and to pay the balance 
out of earnings, re

ftno t—
Cement. 

25® 29% 
25 $ 29% WM. A. LEE & SON-.Dyl.-Sup. 1

12 g 79% : rSr,

Màple L. ——___ _
•10 0 96% - Toronto.

‘ 2. 8 205

-30 9% Beal Estate, lasers see sad Plmsselsl10 Brsfcefa26i
$150,000,000 of New Capital.

.NEW YORK. Jan. Interboro Ra
pid Transit Co. has been awarded, by 
cUy officiale $106,60Û,doô new subway 
contracts that were refused it last 
summer by the bopfd of estimates. J. 
P. Morgan & Co. have completed ail 
details necessary for financing of these 
new lines, and plan as now formulated 
calls fdr $160,000.000 of new capital.

/m MONEY TO LOANI higher. I *
lpacker*.... -I.1:11 GENERAI, AGENTS 

Westsra Pire ana Marine Hsfni Sir* 
Atlas Kirs, New lurk Underwriters’ 
(Fire), ttyrik«**J4 Firs, Germas. 
Amrriésn Fire, Nations! frovlnoisl 
Plate Glass Company, Uesarai Aneidegt

sij's.' a>ïrv..i:“3Si,*<ïïs: 
s‘s?,.2?.m,Jiî;.rtiî .ïras:
lty insurance effected. **U

Victoria St. rhemes M. BS3 end T. Ml

Ham. 
10 @ 201 487%—to- 5 ft 73 Tor. Mort. 

K ® 132 «63 
' 1.1»

•»- î I}*
>*s' : - I»

to 2.to«4 124%Dul.-Sùp. Nip.-12® T*THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Xvltm.
4 ® 249

Tor. Gen. Tr,.. C. Land. 
20 ® 180

6.6646

’ Maple L. 
.*10® 96% 5

Can. Steel. Burt.
•5 ® n«%

S. Wheat. 
IS® 77. I31- $

I: - X3100O ® 99% ,
• —Afternoon Sales.— 

Ma<kay.
6 77%

•S 69 
•1 68%

'
DIVIDEND No. 62.

r*ut UhArief (belnet at the fate o-/ Eight Pef Cent, pér annum), and thàt 
ine tame will -be payable on and after .

Tuesday, the 2nd Day of January Next
•«.^j$iateSL-8i?6lS8S^.rsriS! 'Ry order of the Board, nir,ct*r

J, w. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
Da.ed Toronto, 6th December. 1911.

Rio. -, 
46 f 114% 

, 75 ® 1H% ATTRACTIVE YIELD RATE 
Pries gad particulars en application.

Tractions In London.
traction issues rears
to the London market

w Jaa.8. ten.*

%ik !
. 94% 94% 84% toft .

I98%33 The southern 
quoted as follows 
(Toronto equivalent) :

26® 98%
•to 0 to

I '
' Rio rights. 
434.®. % *23 106%Nt Ontario Securities 

Company, Ltd.
so

Twin. . 
io ® ioi%
25 @ 106

50 271®00» 

*****
Sao Paulo .
Rio Janeiro 
Mexican Tram. 
Mexican Power
Rio bonds ......

It Mex. P. bonds

•aaaeeetees

I-C.P.R rts. — ri ®tea" 

^ fO S% -------------
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btag from tiw de»» 
*»w4ng up better 

Irobaae. Write for 1

'DATED
» up tharww 
ie s tronc financial

believe, wàrrant the 
— full report (8,5ur

& Cc
,*mk'

Mato

-

CUPIN
rood purchases ou 
e for particulars i

TWI
a STREET WEST 
satn-e.
a.n"dard Stock Excbas 
; complete Porcupine
£

H P. GANN
LÎBÎOO Stock Exchange

e and Cobalt 
Sold on Coma

««a* st

lone» Main <%gdea

Porcuj
P j and CO!
ra
n

{ Tkat enjoy a
market curried

ratlve
AS RfilMHARI

1*00 KING »T.
TO

ig & Marvi
•. «readers Stoek

[sDBN BUILDIt
Eft COBALT $T0(

•Mir

ND & BANK
imlntoe Stock Exoh 
XD BOND DBA LEI 
OCKS A SPECIAI 

k 14 KING ST. BAI 
Nose M. ’ ISM.

EILL<&
} PORCUPINE i

- 61 Yoage-st,
ed-7

P0RCU
w4U bo mdwJe e«4 V 
save you money.

NT EXCH ANGE

*

E A ml
i* tits stock. Deüy g mam

LCH & OCX, '
Dominion Stock E*ekmmH_
hast, Tofonto»
M. 4302; Exchange. At,

—

NCAN &
)o»imou Stock Exehaag»
lid Pircttplne Stocks, ' 
Fl KELT • TORON»

est & C
sndard Stock Exchange*
AND COBALT BTOCdi
ieration Life BulldlnE-

CH & C
udard Stock Bxchanl

I Porcupine Sto
S6 Toronto;t.

FIBERS & SO
inderd Stock and Ml 
Exchange.

D PORCUPINE STI
Main 3153-8114St.

& ROS
K BROKERS
ir.darj Stock Exchange 
:KS BOUGHT AND 
Ua Main 7190-7®L 
COTT STREET.

CUPINE 
FOR SALI
1000
Deloro Township, 

Lot 11. Tledale. ■

SAVING
LABORATORIES. I 
ELUDE ST. WEST. 
Aeaayers and Chi 
W. K. McNEIU* B.

26

IDA LEGAL CARPS» ^
JAMS, BarrJtw. riott^3 
GowKanda- (Successreai
RcFadden.) '•
|NE LEGAL CARO®»^ ^

rCHELL. Barristers 
..-les. etc.. Temple 
ledj 's Block, South

WE WILL LOAN YOU 7 3
One of Our Little Savings Banks

In it you can place at your convenience ALL THE 
MONEY ŸÔU WANT TO SAVE FOR FUTURE 

: . EMERGENCIES.
Correspondence solicited with those, who, contemplate opening

new accounts.

4%
: Interest allowed on Savings Deposits, compounded Four, 
Times a Year, Accounts are Subject to cheque withdrawal:

THE UNION TRUST CONTANT, LIMITED
temple Building, lift: tor. Richmond end Bay Streets, Toronto

capital ti,cae,eoo 4*f b-stare seso.ooo 1
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F » TUESDAY MORNING -f. THE TORONTO WORLD »
2»,1

SSMPL Jifsasr«7. Wood, Manager. J PROBS:Close» ai £.30 p.m.
• I

Jottings From the January Sale Values at
=dt,,*:s: Thtf» Sirrmson Store i h»u«c«m.

during the year will you find so many of the items * *
_ New Carpet Values Some Thing, Men Buy
A „ ^,Vlriï tCf ÆSliSfi» «« Investments
mmk must clear all broken lots of merchandise, and the J^c^nd 45? JanuTrv S^fe price 

one way to do this is to give such prices as are shown 
on this page. This is an “all-store” event, 

yz’ j^a There are likely to be special values in,
// whatever line you choose to examine.

• Come Wednesday at 8 o’clock.■ '

I
I
I:

SaleI
Swiss Applique 

Curtains, white and 
ivory, 3 and SH yds. | 
long. Regularly $6 
and $6.50. Wednes
day .

Stoles or Bonne 
| Femme's half-price.

Reg. up 
to $35.

F Wednes- 
’ day ,

Half 
Price

♦ |

in that they last a long 
time without serious de
terioration in value, at 
the same time giving a 
service that is invaluable. J 
In this class are : 1

Men’s Fur Coats 1
10 Choice Canadian Rac- j 

coon Skin Coats/made from j 
dark full-furred skins, deep j 
shawl style collars, and 52 in. I 
long, lined with quilted black ? 
twill Italian. Regularly $65. ^ ^
Wednesday............49*50

Winter Caps, jockey 
H? Kuverall, driver and golf 

1 shapes, corduroy, beaver
cloth and leather combinations. 

r—U Wednesday
FUR-COLLARED OVERCOATS.

j | Excellent coats of black English melton 
j and beaver cloths; double-breasted, with 

j J shawl collars of heavily furred German 
Ly otter; the linings are quilted and padded; 
y full ulster length, with centre vent. Wed

nesday ... .

.51 *

3.98 __
English Tapestry Hearth Rugs. Regular 

$1.15. January Sate price ... .... e$9

Wilton Rugs, two-tone greens,and Persian 
designs, in reds, fawns and-greens, two sizes 
only: 9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches, 9 feet x 12 
feet. Regular $32.50 and $37.50. January
Sale price ... ...... ....... 27.50

Umbrellas Very Low
100 only Umbrellas, women’s sizes, silk 

mixture, covers with taped edge, new ebony 
and pearl handles, rolled gold and sterling 
silver mounted. Regularly $3.50., $4.50. ana 
$5.00. Wednesday ..............................2.98

3.95 w ■ 156 only Umbrellas. .Regularly 50c, 75c 
• <*» **<». ~ msn ..rders) and g9C. • Wednesday ............................ .39

;•

|i %

Sale of Model Blouses
Regular $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00

too only, of chiffon, ninon and 
messaline silks, In veiled effects, all

lace blouses, advanced stylé for 
1912, dainty evening shades, 
or all white and all black. Wed- 

•. nesday ...

1?
m CXIR

/• - y
i *

I

i< over

a

Brass 
,J Bedsteads

‘ \ . f - .'£r
Give Large Sav• 

ings
- The prices quoted a: 

actual cost of these 
splendid goods. Come 

z Wednesday for partic
ulars. Regularly $16, 
$18, $21 up to $26. 
Wednesday for $11.50, 
$13.50, $16.50 up to 
$19.75.

atl
f

.

\ ||É§
I MMlHtnlU

iv$a-^innnnitrhh«;! r:The White Sole-w
.65

the
»ture-■

A Treasure Trove 
of Exquisite Clothing

MaterialsforSuits.etc.v- î ■ r --A'.,. ; " 7j ^'Jf , •f'rjkvy < > ''.Vt,' »# ‘
of

Materials and 
Finish

Recommend These 
Ready-to- Wear 

Garments for Women

!
z

New Velvet Suiting Cords, in brown, 
grey, fawn, green, amethyst,* navy and old 
rose; heavy silk-finished pile; 23 in. wide.
Regularly $1-50. Wednesday.............  1.19

.. - Black Satin <k Chine, 1 yard wide, skein- id 
dyed, rich, perfect black., 180. yards only 
per yard .'..................... ... ... .. 1.46
BLACK DRESS GOODS AND SUITINGS,

A Half Price Sale1 kf- :3'

Hand-made White China Silk Liit-11
TfcOUSERS.

English worsted, in grey striped design; 
side strap, tabs on hip pockets, five pockets, 
well made and good style. Regularly $3.00 
and $3-50. Wednesday..................2.49

! <JU« 1gerie, gowns, drawers,- corset covers 
and-combination^, trimmed with laces, 
insertions and silk ribbons ; all sizes. 
On sale in the “Peacock Room” Wed
nesday at half-price or less.

BRIDAL SETS.

: II mWINTER COATS.
Of English tweeds, in grey, 

narvy, brown and green mix
tures, and German beaver 
cloths, in green only, are made 
m new and graceful styles, 
single-breasted, with turn-over 
collar and tailored sleeves. 
Some trimmed with black mili
tary braid. Regular $10 and 
$15. Wednesday ... 7.95

m y
79c.

To move these before stock-taking, we 
are giving this price. The stock is clean 
and new. They include college serges, Vene
tians, San Toys, Henriettas, plain and fancy 
voiles, eoliennes, poplins, etc. Wednes- 
day ••• ••• ... ••• • «f • • •" v• • ••

New Lines of Silver
ware to be Cleared

CHINA1 OUTFITS FOR YOUNGER BOYS.
The little fellows who make their pur

chases in our Boys’ Department get the same 
careful attention to style, fit and workman
ship as is given our adults’ clothes. For 
Wednesday a particularly good three-piece 
suit is offered, cut three-button length, dou- 

. ble-breasted, with bloomer pants; the mater- 
< ial is . an English tweed of the latest tan 
Q shade, with a small patterq; this suit is put 
6 together by skilled workmen. Sizes 29 to 

34. Wednesday ................................' 4.75

Comfortable Under
wear for Winter

?
! ‘
8 For the Artist and j 

Colorist China in I 
Painting

5,060 White China 1 
Blanks, a superb as- | 
sortment of fancy and 
Grecian shape vases, J 
etc. The prices are cut j 
in two. See the half- B 
price tables, 10c, 15c, 
25c, 39c. !

Will fill mail orders 
up to 4 p.m.

Reduced a third |ess than regular, 
three, four or five pieces, as desired; 
nainsook, trimmei| with embroidery 
insertions, frills^ànd headings, run 
with silk ribbon; four-piece set*, gown, 
drawers, corset cover and skirt, regu
larly $7.50, Wednesday $5.50 a set ; or 
five pieces, above? set, adding princess 
slip, regularly $10.75, Wednesday 
$8.50; or three pieces, princess slip, 
gown and drawers, regularly $7.00, 
Wednesday $5.50.

p i

9».
.79

I that th
SUITS.

Grouped together to go on 
sale Wednesday for $19.75, in
clude regular lines at $29 50, 
$37.50, $42.50, up to $49.50.-

Materials are imported 
broadcloths; English derge, 
French. Venetians, imported 
tweeds and rich velvet. The 
coats are lined, throughout - 
with black or colored satin, 
hâve notched or large rever'
hollars, trimmed with silk 
braiding or novelty toucties, 
and fastenëd with corded orna
ments or cloth tailored but- 3 
tons. Skirts ihave correct lines 
In straight or pleated styles ; 
navy, green, black, brown, 
puriple, also.stripes and- tweed 
mixtures are in the lot.
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a!The prices named should make 
quick selling among these beautiful 
wares on Wednesday. So come early 
and make sure of getting what you 
need.

Silver-plated Bake Dishes, in butter and bur- «-JLH
nished finish, floral pattern, complete with,separ- lip2* «ms.------- —=— — -----------Mi*. ____Jsi ». - ». /-—U—j.!..; ... —au—
ate run and lining. Regular $10.50, Wednesday It Mens Combination bUltS, 111 meaium

... 5.95 and heavy weights, cream, light, natural and
Combination Chop and Bake Dish, grey fin- dark shades, “Pen-Angle Brandy W at-

ish, pierced border, beautiful design. Regular » son’s,” “Knit to Fit,” “Tiger Brand,” ând
$10®0, Wednesday v.; *-00 , Night Dresses, lengths 56, 58, 60 inches, several English makes; not a|sizes in any
a handsomeatflower pattern, 'displays workman- Regularly $2.75 each. Wednesday  2.00 Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00. Wednes-

Regularly $1.75 each. Wednesday . li5 day, per suit
sign, the centre thistle and 5 branches are Eng- ' Drawers, sizes 23, 25, 27 itiches, in both 150 only Men's Sweater Coat», with or
p?,",,™ A 3Zedd«i^! h^hi’a^ % styles. Regularly $1.25. Wednesday, pair Si. without collars, best makes, new styles, good 
inches. Regular $13.50, Wednesday ... 6.76 Princess Slips, sizes 32 to 42 bust. Wednes- assortment of colors, in plain shades or con-

Large Soup Tureens, silver-plated, in bright dav ; > • x 2 00 " W .colors, - medium, and large sizes only,
and grey finish. Regularly $14.00, Wednesday -" aay * * * 1 * * * * * > «..................................... Regular prices $2.50 and $3.00. Wednes-
...... ..............    6.95 - Rush price for White Lawn Aprons, fine day

Fancy Floral Silver-plated Comport, in bright quality, large size, d<fep hem. Regular price 25c 
and grey finish, height, about 7 or 8 inches. Re- H ° r ® r

GIRLS’ RED RIVER COATS, guUr $5.00, Wednesday........... ............... .. 2.98
Serviceable Coats, for school 

or general wçâr, .of navy blue 
frieze, are double - breasted, 
with storm ' collar, turn-back 
cuffs, patch pockets and gilt 
buttons. Have hoods lined 
with pale blue flannel and 
sash, and toque ire included 
with coat,- pale blue to match 
hood. Sizes 10, 12 and^ 14 

Regular" price $7.25.
5.9®
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$71.40 Liiùoges China 
Dinner Set.; January 
Sale special .

$300 Limoges China 
Dinner Set. Sale special 
Wednesday ... 175.00

»

59.50WALKING SKIRTS.
A number of, broken lines, 

consisting--of diagonal serges, 
in black, navy or grey; Pan

in navy and black, and 
white shepherd’s.checks. These 
are made id several styles ; 
some

'1.98
r—to

all, and
coui

amas: pa.s - These 
and the 
confus', d 
was end 
Premier 
t>e Selv 
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400 pieces genuine
cut glassware, Almond 
Dish, Flower Vases, 
Mustard Pots, Salts and

Second Day of Wall- Peppers, etc. Regular
75c to $1.00. We dues-

braided and Others orna
mented with buttons. Regu
larly S5.00 to $7.50, Wednes-

3.79

1.79i mî i i. (Mail and phone orders filled if pos-i
day . each. Wednesday Sale price .15 stblè. )

4.i

Black Beaver Hat Shapes $2.95- Ipaper Sale
The best grades of our Wall day .. 

Papers, in broken lots, at prices 
sure to sell them—less than half.

(Fifth Floor.)

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS.
White or grey, the most comfortable 

Winter Sheets, 60 x 76 Inches. Wednesday,lia
82 Large Black Beaver Shapes, of the best English 

- ■ quality, with long, fluffy fur and a rich glossy finish. If 
sold regularly would bring $6.00 each. Wednesday, 
while they last .

.29 „ ^ long tl 
later, f 

<9 Vraler t
aide hi

pair .
LINEN GUEST TOWEL LENGTHS.

16 x 27 Inches, all linen grass bleached 
figured Huckaback, a lot of designs. Each 
Wednesday ............, ... ....................... -15 -

2.95 realgnei!:ü

Pictures and 
Mirrors 
at $1.00
The 6th Floor at

traction, 600 Framed ™ 
Pictures and French 
Mirrors. Regularly |

$3. - to $10. Wed
nesday, each.. 1.00 || ;

(No phone or mail 
orders. Two only to 
each customer.)

GROCERIES M. de.

m
Mocassins and Shoe Packs

Buckskin Mocassins, best quality, In
dian trimmed vamps, buckskin laces. Men’s 
$1.25, women’s 99c, boys’ 99c, misses’ 75c 

" children’s 65tiyinfants’ 50c.
Shoe Packs, best quality, waterproofed, 

Skowhegan leather, 6-inch style. Men’s 
$1.75, boys’ $1.49, youths’ $1.25.

10-inch leg, men’s $2.75.
High 16-inch leg, leather soles and 

(Boot Dept, Second Floor.)

years. 
Wednesday . Nerrockees’ Madapellem,-13c yard.

FINE HEMMED SHEETS, $1.19 
PAIE.

r tlon ta 
pointed
to a*ei 
foreign 
cabinet 
in whtc 
he had 
often î 
month? 
ties. 1 
licly p 
Tremie 
his cot

A Leading Value 
in the Black 
Ribbon Sale
SYa and 6)4 Heavy 

Duchess Sâtin, one of our 
regular lines at ‘ 30c 
and 35c per yard, of 
French-dyed and manu-: 
facture. Wednesday, per 
yard .

>.'iu •, - •' 2,600! stone Freeh Rolled Oats, 
per stone 43c. Choice Sugar Cured 
Ham, half or whole, per lb. 17c. 
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins 23c. 
Canned Peas, per ' tin 11c. Choice 
Prunes, 2% lbs. 26c. One car 
California Snnklst Oranges, large 
size, sweet and seedless, per dozen 
32c. Campbell’s Condensed Soups, 
assorted, 2 tins 23c. Pure White 
Clover Honey, 6-lb. pall 68c. Lima 
Beans, 3 lbs. 25c. Fancy Japan 
Rice, 4 lbs. 25c. Imported Pure ■' 
Malt Vinegar, imported quart 
bottle 20c. Canned Apples gallon 
size, tin 25c. Telfer’s Cream Soda 
Biscuits, 3-lb. box 24c. Foster- 
Clark’s Custard Powder, 8 tins 25c. 
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER 

LB. 25c.
800 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, 

in the bean, ground, pure or with 
chicory, Wednesday, per lb. .. .<85

Excellent Hosiery at 
Small Expense

Women's Blaok Silk Hose, with 
deep Lisle Thread garter top, lisle 
thread heel, too' and sole, gauze 
weight, full fashioned, double 
spliced heel and fee, sizes^Stà to 
10. Regularly 75c. Wednesday

:
,, jgThoroughly bleached, plain, 70x90 

Inches, torn sizes. Regular 31.40 to
.. 1.19 $ I» '$1.66 pair, Wednesday

HEMSTITCHED SATIN DAMASK 
TABLE CLOTHS $1.88 EACH. .!»

66 x 86 inches, all linen bleached, 
Satin Damask Table Cloths,. Spoke

mere hose with lace ankle in neat 
patterns, broken lines from regular 
stock. Regularly 76c. Wednesday 

.7 . • «49

.59|. Ï
. 1-88 • E

Irish Brown Hollands, clearing 19e 
yard.

Hemstitched Huckaback Bedroom 
Towels, 3 pairs for $1.00.

Horse Blankets, $2.50 each, Wed
nesday, $1.25.

Phone direct to Linen Dept

.The 
ment 
told tl 
refuse,

.19 j heels, $4.75.
- • »

Mieses’ Plain Black Cashmere
Stockings, seamless, spliced heel, 
toe and sole, sizes 5 to 8*4 : also 
plain tan seamless cashmere, sizes 
6 to 714. Regularly 26c. Wedpee- lEMIPSOM £gTh® r

for F 
m The 
' night

(Second Floor)day, 3 pairs
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H. H. Fudger, President.Store Opens 8 a.m.
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